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3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15 

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM-All Talking, Singing, Dancing

MONDAY and TUESDAY—JAN. 19-20
"MIN AND BILL” screening*: 3:25-8:29-8:40 Marie Dressler-Wallace Beery 

“THE SQUEALERS" Screening*: 2:25-7:30 Jack Holt

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY JAN. 21-22 
“REMOTE CONTROL” Screening*: 2:25-6:25-9:00 William Haines 

“ HER MAN screening*: 3:30-7:30 Helen Twelvelrees

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—JAN. 23-24 
‘MOROCCO” Marlene Deilrich-Gary Cooper

S cre en in g s: 2:50-6:50-8:55

T  II E A T R E S

SHUBERT THEATRE
The largest and most pretentious of Shu

bert theatrical productions this season, “ A 
Wonderful N ight” , based upon Johann 
Strauss’ imperishable comic operetta “ Die 
Fledermaus’’ opened this week a t the Shu
bert theatre, Boston.

This celebrated musical play comes to New 
England after long runs in New York and 
Chicago and immediately prior to its widely 
advertised tour of the United States and 
Canada. From all advance reports the Messrs. 
Shubert have brought to the gay, richly 
melodious airs of Johann Strauss, the waltz 
king, a splendid singing company, an orches
tra that knows its music, and a lavishness of 
settings and costumes fairly prodigal.

So great is the entire production with its 
thirteen sumptuous scenes that it was neces
sary to build a huge revolving stage so that 
there would be no interruption in changing 
from one scene to another. In this production 
the curtain is not lowered except to mark the 
division in acts or time, all other scenes being 
whirled into place on the rotating stage in 
full view of the audience.

A big company of fine singers, actors and

comics has been organized for this unique 
production headed by Archie Leach, here a 
few weeks ago with Qucenie Smith, Clifford 
Newdahl, Joseph Lcrtora, Robert I’itkin, 
Bernard Gorcey, Harold Conkling, Gladys 
Baxter, Greta Alpctcr, Sallie Stcmbler, 
Mary Wilkins and a Chester Hale Ballet.

“ A Wonderful N ight” first was popular
ized in light and comic form from the cele
brated operetta of Johann Strauss, “ Die 
Fledermaus” by Max Reinhardt and pre
sented in Germany with far reaching success.

“ Die Fledermaus” has been done here 
many times in recent years by the Metro
politan Grand Opera and Chicago Opera 
companies but it was not until J. J. Shubert 
made this popular version last season under 
the title of “ A Wonderful N ight” that this 
country has had the opportunity of hearing 
the superb Strauss Waltzes in popular form, 
and needless to say Mr. Shubert’s presenta
tion met with wide acclaim in both New 
York and Chicago. Now he intends to take it 
on a wide tour of the country following the 
engagement here which is limited to a few 
weeks.

Dan: “ Why do they call her checkers?” 
Ralph: “ Because she jumps when you

make a bad move. ”

church school; John Holmclund, assistant Church supper 
superintendent; Jeannette Meehan, secre- Sunday school 
tary; and Donald Bassett, treasurer.

An appropriation of $2/5 was made for the 
work of the church school.

A report of the trustees of the church funds, 
nine in number, was made by Burton S.
Flagg. The other trustees are Philip F. Ripley 
and David Shaw.

A report of the planning board was asked 
for from Nathan C. Hamblin. 'I'his was sup
plemented by remarks by Mr. Noss describ
ing tentative plans for a parish house to be 
attached to the present church building 
to contain an auditorium seating four hun
dred, a ladies’ parlor, sexton’s office, pastor’s 
study and chapel for the Christian Endeavor 
society, with provisions for the church school 
in the remodeled vestries.

A parish house would solve the problem of 
carrying on social activitiesoutsidc the church 
building. Its cost would be approximately 
$75,000 but there arc no plans for carrying 
out the project in the immediate future.

The question of the location of a new organ 
was brought up by F. Homer Foster. In 
response to his inquiries Eugene M. Weeks 
replied that it was the hope of the music 
committee to install a new organ in the near 
future. In the opinion of the committee it 
would spoil the architecture and harmony 
of the building to move the organ to the front 
of the building as well as entailing an addi
tional expense of $20,000. An informal vote 
was taken and the sentiment of the meeting 
was that the new organ should be at the rear 
of the church.

At the suggestion of Miss C. Madeleine 
Hewcs it was voted that a Missionary com
mittee be appointed by the Prudential 
committee, its duties and powers to be 
determined by them.

The advantages to those hard of hearing of 
installing ear phones in the pews was pre
sented by Frank L. Brigham and it was voted 
that several be installed on trial.

The last privately-owned pew has been 
turned over to the Parish and the question of 
merging the church and the parish was dis
cussed by Burton S. Flagg. The merging of 
the two bodies will present complicated legal 
problems and will require an action by the 
Legislature, a process which may require two 
years. The problem will be taken up at a 
meeting of the Parish to he held on Thursday 
of next week. It was the sentiment of the 
meeting that such a measure would be 
advisable.

Howard V. Harrington, representing the 
Christian Endeavor society spoke of the need 
of cooperation between the younger and 
older members of the church and was warmly 
applauded.

A vote of thanks was accorded to Roy E.
Hardy who retires after serving the church as 
treasurer for a period of ten years and to his 
assistant, Foster Barnard.

The meeting was then adjourned.

I Balance of Boy’s camp fund
Trustees of the permanent funds 
Phillips fund 
Church Expenses

South Parish

Total

79 00 
1000 00 

166 74 
435 88 
187.50 
275 00 

6,699 91

$12,021.03 
R. E. Happy, Treasurer 
Foster C. Barnard, Asst. Treas. 

Examined and found correct
Arthur W. Cole, Auditor

T H E  N E W  F O R D

E v e r y t h i n g

v o u  w a n t  o r  n e e d  •/
in  a  m o t o r  e a r

THE m ore you see o f  the new Ford, the m ore you  
realize that it brings you everyth ing you  want or  
need in a m otor ear. . . . And at an unusually  
low price.

Its substantial beauty o f  lin e  and co lor  is ap
parent at a glance. Long, con tin u ou s service em 
phasizes the value o f  its sim plicity  o f  design  and the  
high quality  that has been  built in to  every part.

T h e new Ford accelerates qu ick ly  and it will 
do 5 5  to 6 5  m iles an hour. It is an easy-rid ing ear 
because o f  its specially  designed  springs and four  
llo u d a iile  double-acting hydraulic shock  absorb
ers. It has fu lly  en closed  four-w heel brakes ami 
the added safety o f  a T r ip lex  shatter-proof glass 
w indshield . O peration and up-keep eosts are low  
and it has the stam ina and reliab ility  that m ean  
thousands o f  m iles o f  uninterrupted  service.

S ee the nearest dealer and have h im  give you  
a dem onstration  ride in the new Ford. Cheek up  
every poin t that goes to m ake a good  au tom ob ile  
and you w ill know  it is a value far above the p rice.

The N ew Fokii 
Thhou Sedan

Report of the C lerk
Total membership, December 31, 1929, 651 
Admitted on profession of faith during 1930, 

18; admitted by letter, 10; total admitted, 
28; total membership, 679.

Removed by death, 7; removed by letter, 9; 
total removed, 16.

Membership, December 31, 1930, 663. Gain 
for the year, 12.

Men and boys, 259; women and girls, 404; 
resident, 506; non-resident, 157.

Members received on profession of faith— 
Mrs. J. A. (Alice Holt) Jenkins, Robert 
Zecchini, Arthur K. Jenkins, Mrs. Char
lotte S. Holt, Edward II. Bradford, Bar
bara M. Hammond, Russell M. Lawson, 
Barbara V. Lord, Clifford C. Wadman, 
Mrs. John J. Holmiund.

Members received by letter; Mrs. Arthur K. 
Jenkins, Barbara S. Folk, Evelyn A. Folk, 
G. Edgar Folk, Jr., Wilfred Lord, Mrs. 
Wilfred Lord, Henry E. Dix, Mrs. Henry 
E. Dix, Carlton Dix, Allan Dix, Mary Dix, 
Phyllis Bryant, Emily Carter, George L, 
McCullough, Mrs. George McCullough. 
John J. Holmiund, Rev. Frederick It. Noss, 
M rs. Frederick B. Noss.

Removed by death: John Charles Foster, 
Marion Ladd Nicoll, James E. Gilman, 
James C. Hunter, Mrs. Peter Saunders, 
Thomas B. Flynn, George H. Graffam.

Removed by letter: William J. Orr, Mrs 
Everett Boutwell, Irving M. Clark, Arthur 
K. Johnson, Roland W. Thompson, Mrs 
R. W. Thompson, Ethel J. Cole, Austin R 
Drew, Mrs. Dorothy Wade Poorman.

Half century members: 1858, Miss Emily 
Carter, 73 years; 1863, Mrs. Anna Rich
ards, 68 years; 1864, Miss Ellen J. Abbott, 
Miss Ada B. Chandler, 67 years; 1865, 
Mrs. Charlotte Baker, 66 years; 1866, 
Addison M. Robinson, 65 years; 1871, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pratt, 60 years; 1876, 
Mrs. James J. Abbott, Mrs. M. E. Gleason, 
Miss Kate P. Jenkins, 55 years; 1877, 
Ira Abbott, Mrs. John 11. Manning, Mrs 
George F. Cheever, Mrs. Edward Chand
ler, 54 years; 1878, Joseph IT. Blunt, 53 
years; 1879, Miss Anna B. Abbott, 52 
years; 1880, Mrs. George S. Miner, John 
II. Soehrens, 51 years; 1881, William B, 
Cheever, Mrs. Frank H. Kendall, 50 years

Church School: Number of sessions, 1930 
(not including the Home Department) 
39. Membership, including Home Depart
ment and Cradle Roll, 412. Average 
attendance, 304.

Re|>ort of the Women’s Union: Present pay
ing membership, 69. Meetings during the 
year, 25. Missions, other benevolences, and 
for the church, $1406.94.

The Courteous Circle of The King’s Daugh
ters: Present membership, 106. Number of 
meetings, 10.

Alpha Phi Chi Sorority: Present membership, 
90; meetings during the year, 13.

Junior Courteous Circle of The King’s 
Daughters: Present membership, 18; num
ber of meetings, 13.

Junior Helpers: Present members, 30; num
ber of meetings, 22.

Senior Society of Christian Endeavor: 
Present membership, including inactive 
members, 56; meetings during the year, 40.

Intermediate Society of Christian Endeavor: 
Present membership, 24; number of meet
ings, including joint meetings, 40.

Men’s Club: Present membership, 60; 
meetings, 4.

Andover T roop No. 3, Boy Scouts Present 
membership, 20; number of meetings, 41.

H a n n o n ’s  M usical B ell-H ops at Crystal 
B allroom  T onight

Hannon’s Eleven Musical Bell Hops, one 
of the finest ballroom attractions in the 
country, will be featured tonight at the 
beautiful Crystal ballroom in Shawshecn 
Village. The Bell-Hops are coming to Crystal 
direct from a long-term engagement at the 
famous Rosemont ballroom in New York 
City, where they have scored one long series 
of sensational hits. It will he their debut in 
Shawshecn Village and capacity gathering 
of dance enthusiasts is sure to he on hand to 
welcome them. Roland Russell’s Rollicking 
Ramblers will present the musical program 
for the regular week-end dancing party 
tomorrow evening and again next Wednes
day and Saturday evenings. The Ramblers 
are important factors in the unprecedented 
success of Crystal ballroom this season.

When Billy Murphy and his sensational 
Arcadians complete their long term engage
ment at New York’s milliondollar Aracdia 
next Thursday evening, they will immediate
ly entrain for Shawsheen Village, where they 
will be featured once more at Crystal ball
room one week from tonight. Every engage
ment brings forth a tremendous and prac
tically unanimous demand for return engage
ments. The Arcadians confine their musical 
activity to providing the best in dance music 
and they seem to possess to a greater degree 
than any other visiting orchestra the uncanny 
ability to sense the desires of their patrons 
and to satisfy them to the utmost.

E x a m in a t io n s  for Driving L icense  
M aterially  Stiffened

Massachusetts last year materially stif
fened the examination requirements for a 
license to drive an automobile and analysis 
of the first year under the new regime indi
cates that the new regulations have done 
much in twelve months to eliminate the 
uncertain and poorly prepared driver.

According to statistics transmitted to the 
Governor’s committe on street and highway 
safety by the registry of motor venicles, the 
number of successful applicants for licenses 
under the stricter requirements last year was 
greater by ten per cent of the total than that 
of the year before, despite the fact that the 
old examination consisted of little more than 
a routine driving test and the sworn state
ment that the applicant had driven 100 miles 
or more.

Highway officials see in the increase an 
indication that new drivers coming up for 
their tests realize that a mattering knowledge 
of how to drive and a hit-or-miss preparation 
in the handling of the car will no longer get 
them by and, accordingly, are giving them
selves a much stricter grooming.

This is further borne out by the fact that 
the increases in the percentage of successful 
applicants apply only to new operators and 
those seeking to remove restrictions on 
licenses already held. In the matter of 
“ competency” tests the ratio of successful 
and unsuccessful applicants remains about 
the same. The competency tests are given 
to those drivers who^e accident records or 
whose reports of physical injury or disability 
necessitate a re-examination as to their fitness 
to continue operating a car, as well as those 
seeking renewal of revoked and certain 
classes of suspended licenses.

The greatest increase in successful appli
cants last year was noted among those 
drivers applying for a license for the first 
time. In 1929, the last year under the old 
examination system, a total of 155,991 such 
drivers were examined of which 122,887, or 
79 per cent passed. Last year, the first under 
the stricter requirements, 99,147 new drivers 
were examined and 88,592, or 89 per cent 
passed.

In 1929, a total of 26,525 drivers came up 
to remove a restriction on their license and 
22,808, or 85 per cent passed, I.ast year 
13,767 restriction removal applicants were 
examined of which 12,166, or 89 per cent 
passed.

In the competency tests the figures run 
almost the same. Two years ago 1,144 appli
cants were successful and 98 failed, while 
last year 1,241 were passed and 94 failed.

While the 1929 figures appear to show 
more careful preparation on the part of 
applicants for licenses there are still plenty 
of drivers whose performance behind the 
wheel makes the life of an examiner anything 
but dull and have made them unanimous in 
the opinion that there should be a law pro
hibiting anyone from taking an examination 
in a car equipped with a left-side emergency 
brake. With the emergency brake handle 
in the center of the arc, the examiner has 
some chance of averting trouble when a new 
operator loses control of the machine, but 
when it is located to the left of the driver 
he is often forced to consign his fate to the 
gods and pin his hope of escape on a switched 
off ignition, a hit of fancy steering and ability 
to reach the foot brake first under the uncer
tain feet of the flustered driver.

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN
L ook in g  Back T w en ty -fiv e  Y ears

Mr. and Mrs. James G. May are spending 
the week with the latter's parents in Ben
nington, Vt.

Trank E. Gleason has purchased a line 
new pair of gray horses for use in his coal 
and wood business.

Mrs. William I.edwell and children left 
town Saturday morning for Chicago. Illinois, 
where they will reside, as Mr. l.eilwell is 
employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Smith have gone to 
Camden, South Carolina, for the remainder 
of the winter. They will he located at the 
Hobkirk Inn.

A new horse has been purchased by the 
Selectmen for use in the Tire Department to 
take the place of one that was sold recently. 
The horse was one of the gray pair driven by 
William Rea and the new one is of the same 
color.

The annual meeting of the Indian Ridge 
association was held in the school committee 
rooms in the Town house last night. I lie 
treasurer reported that there was now over 
S500 in the permanent fund.

A pleasant private dancing party was held 
in the Grange hall last Friday evening. the 
committee who had charge of the affair 
consisted of Misses Alma Bailey. Lucia 
Burtt and l.uclla I'helps.

Drs. A. E. Hulme and Hiland F. Holt 
attended the meeting of the Lawrence 
Dental club which was held with Dr. William 
II. ifarrehan, Lawrence, on Monday evening.

President George Harris, D.D., of Am
herst college formerly of this town, will be 
tlie preacher at the Seminary church next 
Suntlay morning.

At the annual meeting of the Massachu
setts Golf association held at the Exchange 
club in Boston on Wednesday evening, 
Alfred I.. Ripley, of this town was elected 
vice president for the ensuing year.

The seventy-seventh annual meeting of the 
Merrimack Mutual Eire Insurance company 
held this week resulted in the unanimous 
rcelection of Joseph A. Smart, president; 
Burton S. Elagg, secretary; and the old 
Board of Directors. The annual statement 
of the company shows that the assets have 
increasetl substantially and the large gain of 
over SI I,(MX) was addetl to the surplus. The 
institution is now carrying over $28,000,000 
risk. Business outside the state of Massa
chusetts shows excellent results with growing 
income and low loss ratio.

The ladies were pleasantly surprised at 
the Andover club last Friday evening at a 
whist party. At the close of play, the first 
ladies' souvenir was awarded to Mrs. David 
Shaw and the first gentleman’s to l.ewis T. 
I lardy.

While waiting for the 11:09 train to Boston 
last Saturday morning. Roy, the younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowman, got 
his foot caught between a rail and the plank 
walk on the Boston-bound track and the 
efforts of his father anti a number of men who 
were standing about, were of no avail in 
removing it from the perilous position. The 
attention of gateman, John Stewart, was 
attracted by the excitement and with great 
presence of mind lie rushed down the track 
a short distance anti (lagged the train. This 
was done none too soon, as the train was 
brought to a standstill with the use of the 
emergency brakes, within a few feet of the 
l» y  and the rescuers.

About one hundred fifty members of the 
New England Wheaton seminary club met at 
the Vendome last Saturday afternoon and 
held a memorial service for the late Mrs. 
Eliza G. Wheaton, one of tlie founders of the 
seminary. Miss Ellen J. Abbott of Andover 
is a member of this club and was present last 
Saturday.

The 6th Field Battery of the United States 
Artillery of which Lieutenant Marlborough 
Churchill of this town is an officer, entered 
Fort Sam Houston last Friday. The battery 
broke tlie world’s record for long distance 
practice marches of artillery, having covered 
the estimated 13(H) miles from Fort Riley, 
Kan., to Fort Sam Houston in thirty-five 
days.

The third and last open meeting of the 
Bov’s club of the A n d o v e r  Guild 
was held M o n d ay night, thirty-four 

hoys being present. After the usual routine 
of business, a programme of music and 
readings followed. Mr. Moore anti Mr. 
Peters of Phillips academy, with violin and 
cornet anti Mrs. Griswold with zither, 
furnished tlie music, and I’. E Gilbert and 
Miss Lottie Baker gave recitations.

At the Boston Poultry show this week D. I’. 
Chase and II. E. Chase were among the 
prize winners, file former gained first for 
pen. first and fifth for cockerel, and fourth 
for pullets for Golden Wyandottcs and the 
latter second (or pen, second for cockerel, 
fourth for pullet and sixth lor cock for Silver 
Wyandottcs.

By far the largest meeting in the history 
of the Free church was held in the vestry 
on Wednesday evening when over two hun
dred members and invited guests gathered 
to enjoy the supper, elect officers for the 
ensuing year and listen to the reports of the 
various committees. After supper the choir 
rendered a chorus from the Messiah entitled 
“ And the Glory of the Lord” under the 
leadership of Choirmaster Edwin Booth. 
This was followed by the roll call to which 
two hundred five responded in person and 
letters were reati from fifty. The records of 
Clerk George A. Christie were read and 
approved. Tlie report of Acting I reasurcr 
John W. Bell followed and was accepted. The 
report of the nominating committee was as 
follows: Deacons, Joseph W. Smith, John W 
Bell; deaconess. Mrs. David Leslie; clerk, 
George A. Christie; treasurer, J. Newton 
Cole; standing committee, Joseph A. Smart, 
Mrs. Eliza Allen, Mrs. Stephen Johnson; 
choir committee, John W Bell, Charles \\
( lark. George A. Christie, Mrs. F. A. Wilson 
David S. l.indsay, William Scott; Sunday- 
school committee, George A. Carter, Miss 
l.ucia Clark, Miss Alice S. Coutts, Herbert 
Goff; ushers, Dana \V. Clark, Charles Rid- 
dock, William Wyllie, Philip Leslie, William 
Black, James Ireland. The secretary of the 
Sunday-school David M. May gave a statis
tical report and announced that William 
Wyllie had not missed a Sunday in twelve 
years. ’I'lte report of the Home Department 
was read by the superintendent. Miss Lucia 
Clark. The pastor then gave a statistical 
report of the church which showetl the mem
bership roll to be the largest in the church's 
history, 414 with n net gain of nine for the 
year. A llower committee consisting of 
"William A. Coutts, Mary Findley, Miriam 
Clark, Jean David and Bertha Coutts was 
appointed to send flowers to the sick of the 
parish. Resolutions on the death of Mrs. 
Helen G. Coburn and Mrs. Minnie Clifford 
(Kimball) Cole were read.

A b bott V illage
The local winners at the Boston Poultry 

and Pigeon show were; Walter Wilkie of 
Red Spring roatl, third for yellow Tumblers; 
James Ross of Shawsheen road, two seconds 
and one third for Turbits; and James Falcon
er of Essex street, first prize for the best 
display of Turn Show Homers, he having to 
compete against 190 bids.

Mrs. Christina Warden, an old and much 
respected resident of the village quietly 
observed her eighty-second birthday at her 
home, 69 Essex street, on Monday evening 
when a number of friends and relatives 
assembled in honor of the event. Mrs. War 
den was born in Scotland in 1824 coming to 
this country about thirty years ago. She has 
since resided in the village.

A very charming party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Brown on 
Red Spring road Saturday afternoon in 
honor of their daughter Etta, who attained 
her third birthday. Tlie afternoon was spent 
in singing, speaking, and playing games, and 
a collation was served. The party lasted from 
three to five. Among those present were 
Misses Lulu Dow of l.awrence, Alice McDer
mitt, Sadie McDermitt, Mary McDermitt 
Mertes McDermitt, Wendell Kydd, Charles 
McCarthy, Olim McCarthy, and William 
McDermitt.

An absent-minded professor took care of 
(he children while his wife went motoring 
When she returned in tlie evening she found 
the house quiet and the children nowhere to 
lie seen.

“ Where are the children?” she inquired
“ Well, my dear,” answered the professor 

“ they were making a lot of noise, so I popped 
them into bed, without waiting for you or 
calling the maid. ”

" O ,"  said his wife, with a smile. "I hope 
they gave you no trouble. ”

“ O. no,” came the reply, “ except the one 
put in the back room; lie was rather naughty 

and struggled a good bit when I undressed 
him anti put him into bed.”

His wife thought she would go upstairs and 
investigate. She returned in a few minutes 
with a very amused smile on her face. '

“ Of course he objected," she said. “ He's 
the little hoy who lives next door. ”
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HENRY E. MILLER
Telephone 53149 MAIN ST.

W ILLIAM  POLAND
Successor to  II. F. CHASE

Athletic Goods Kodak*
Photo Supplies

D eveloping and P rin ting  for Amateur*

ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

John Ferguson
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
47 MAIN ST. ANDOVER 

Gift* for All Occasion*

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Room 107 Main St., Andover 
Office— Central Block. Lowell 

Andover Tel. 466-7 Lowell Tel. 658

M. B. M cTernen, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Carter Block Andover, Mm*.
Office Hours— 8.30 to 12— 1.30 to 5

Closed Wednesday Afternoon)

MUSGROVE BAKBER SHOP
JOHN BELL, Prop.

THREE EXPERT BARBERS 
Specia lists oa  Ladies* Bobs and Children'*

Musgrove Bldg., Andover Square
T el. SOS

I. <) W  I* H I C K S  O F  F <> H  I> < A I t  S

*435 to *6<»O
f .  O . «• D sfra lf, plug /m ig h t  a n d  d e l im r y . U u m p a n  u n d  tp a ra  firs fa fra 
uf m t a ll ro il. You ran  p u rrh a ta  a Furti an e ru n o m ira l le rm t th rou gh  
ihu 4 u lh u r i» rd  Furti F inance F la m  0 /  th e  V n lv e r ta i C re d it C om pan y ,

T reasurer's Report
Receipts

Envelopes S 8,483 86
Loose collections 923 28
Paradise legacy 1,(M)O (HI
Women’s Union 1,002 00
Communion offerings l(i6 74
Church sui)|x:r 119 .to
Special collections 321 31
Bank interest 4 54

Total $12,021 0 3
Expenditures

A. B. C. F. M. (Foreign Missions) *1,138 so
National Home Missions 1,031 75
Massachusetts Home Missions •t08 10
Boston Seamen’s Friend society 23 45
Lawrence General hospital lf>6 67
Hospital visitation 10 00
Andover Guild 166 67
Andover Red Cross 166 (A
Boy’s camp 165 00

Grant's Correct Name 
President Grunt win named Hiram

Ulysse*, but by u curious error he 
became known In history as Ulysses 
Simpson Grant. When be wns about 
■eventeen yeurs old be received his 
appointment to West Point Military 
academy through Congressman Tltomaa 
L. Hamer. Grant bad been fumlllarly 
known by Ills middle name, and Ha
mer, who was sufficiently acquainted 
with him to know that, gave the young 
candidate's name us Ulysses 3. Grant. 
Simpson was the maiden name ot his 
mother, and ulso wug borne by one ot 
bis younger brothers. This circum
stance wug prububly the origin of tits 
error.

Jerusalem Chamber 
At the foot of the Wren towers of

Westminster ubbey Is a low. gray 
stone building known, after certain 
tapestries which used to hang on Its 
walls, as the Jerusalem chamber. It 
was built by Abbot IJtlyngton In 1370, 
and In It the ubbots of Westminster 
entertained their guests. Here died 
Henry tlie Fourth and here Henry the 
Fifth became king. Here the commit
tee for the revision of tbs Bible 
worked for four years. Hers Addison 
and Sir Isaac Newton lay In state. 
This beautiful chamber Is cedarpan 
sled, and contains (Ins ancient glaai 
and a contemporary portrait of Rich
ard the Second.

W ashington C u rren t C om m ent

Half a hundred eastern railroads are 
considering a merger, the details of which 
would he too intricate to discuss in this 
column, even if they were fully known. Dn 
tlie one hand, it seems reasonable to suppose 
that money could he saved for travellers 
and shippers if miles of parallel tracks, and 
an army of highly-paid executives, coultl he 
done away with. Then, too, the endless 
squabbles of competing roads over access 
to large cities and to tin: seaboard is costly. 
Considering that busses, trucks, and private
ly owned autos have made of secondary 
consequence, a few miles more or less, be
tween the house and the station, there may 
he sometliing in the contention that there 
are too many railways in the territory affec
ted by the merger. Dn the other hand, a 
representative in Congress voices a general 
suspicion when he says: “ No consolidation 
scheme so far has been in the public interest, 
and if this is in tlie public interest, it will lie a

ivelty.”
In a holiday radio broadcast, Mussolini 

declared for peace. Editorial comment is 
varied. Most of it boils down to this; " Is  
that so? Well! Well!”

Norway has decided to permit Trotsky 
to lecture on the Russian communistic 
philosophy within its borders. Il one may 
judge Norwegians by the members of that 
race who have done their part in building 
up the great Middle West, Trotsky will 
shoot his arrows against an armor of good 
sense und sound judgment which cannot lie 
pierced.

It is said that tlie Senate will he asked to 
enact laws to curli election expenses. In 
principle, such legislation is wise, to the end 
that election day may not deteriorate into an 
occasion for auctioning off a place of public 
trust to tlie highest bidder. Practically 
considered, however, a campaign covering 
an entire estate is a business matter of no 
small magnitude, and capital is required in 
the performance. What was done to obtain 
tlie office, and not tlie cost of doing it, is the 
important question.

Anyone who thinks that the country faces 
a depression which will end in tlie liottoni 
dropping out of everything, will do well to 
note that a million dollars worth of water 
bonds issued by a mid-west city were sold at 
104.30. The bonds were purchased by two 
firms who specialize in such matters and knew 
what they were doing. When a small govern
mental unit, such as a city, can issue a 
hundred dollar bill which shrewd buyers 
consider to be worth $4.30 more than a 
hundred dollar gold piece, the sun cannot be 
said to be rising upon a day of general 
collapse.

By this time the tobacco pipes that were 
buried in the fulfilment of New Year’s resol
utions are being dug up, and the meat eaters 
who committed themselves to a vegetarian 
diet are beginning to long for the flesh pots 
of Egypt. By the way, who ever heard of an 
old man who swore off on anything at New 
Years? Perhaps experience lias taught the

aged that it requires something more potent 
than a fresh calendar leaf to bolster up human 
weakness in carrying out a vow.

Marshal Joffre is dead. His work for 
France was not Napoleonic. To bear the 
tricolor to distant parts in a war of conquest 
was not his portion. His was a defensive, last 
ditch service, resembling that of Washington 
If blood must be shed in international affairs 
let there be augmented honor for him who 
stands upon his native soil, and spills the 
blood of the invading enemy.

An airplane is about to put out from New 
York for Europe, fuelling stations having 
been conveniently arranged, and the craft 
having been built for the entirely sane, if 
not equally safe, business of carrying freight 
to the Old Country. The experiment marks 
the dawning of a better day in aerial naviga
tion. The airplane has done its part in pro
viding thrills and amusement. Flying upside 
down, tail spins, and parachute jumps have 
lost their power to charm. The race horse is 
looked upon with admiration for a brief hour, 
once a year, at the country fair, but the 
welfare of the land depends upon the beast 
that pulls the plow.

Federal Job* O pen

The United States Civil Service Commis
sion has announced open competitive exam
inations as follows;

Associate medical officer (female), S3,200 
a year, U. S. Public Health Service, Washing
ton, I). C.

Senior medical technician (roentgenology), 
S2.000 a year, for duty in the Veterans’ 
Hospital, Tuskegee, Ala. Colored eligibles 
are desired for this vacancy.

Girls’ adviser, senior high school, $2,600 a 
year, girls’ adviser, reservation and junior 
high school, $2,(XX) a year, Indian Service.

Matron, senior high school, Si ,500 a year, 
matron, reservation and junior high school, 
$1,200 a year, assistant matron, SI,080 a 
year, Indian Service.

All States except Maryland, Yirginia, 
Vermont, and the District of Columbia have 
received less than their share of appointments 
in the apportioned Departmental Service 
at Washington, D. C.

Full information may be obtained from the 
Secretary of the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners a t the post office in this 
town.

A Live O ne

A dealer in stuffed animals also kept a few 
live creatures for sale and gave his shop boy, 
who was permitted to sell the stuffed speci
mens, orders to call him when a customer 
asked for any of the live animals.

One day a man called and demanded a 
monkey.

One of these? ” asked the boy, who was in 
C um6' l>o*n êd die stuffed specimens.

No, I want a live monkey,” answered the 
customer.

The l)oy stepped to the back of the shop. 
wanted, sir,” he called to his master.

—I hiladelphia Bulletin.

R O B E R T  DO BBIE
General Trucking and Delivery 

Freight Handled
LOAM CINDERS SAND CRAEEl 

16 MAPLE AVE. Phone 192
T elephone C onnection

E v e r e t t  M. Lundgren
Funeral Director and Embaliner

Personal a tten tio n  given out-of-tow n aervie*
A uto E quipm ent

24 Elm Street i i Andover, Ma**.
License In M assachusetts and New l(amp«hir« 

Boston T elephone! K enm ors 2630

J. W . RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 6A Park Street
Home Address— 50 W hittier Street 

Telephone 134-M

A. F . R IV A R I)
O p t o m a t r i i t  (R tg .)  

Eyes C arefully Tested  
D ifficult Cases Solicited

Fram es Adjusted
36 Main Street Andover

D A N A  W . C L A R K
CIVIL and MECHANICAL ENGINE!* 

E ngineering P roblem s and Survey* hand!
accurately and prompt I’

NORTH ESSEX DISTHlCr
60 Maple Ave. - Andover, Man. 

TELETHON* Ml M

A NNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

OF SCALP TREATMENT. 9I1AMCOOINC, 
AND WAVING

I to u n i  V -ll ,  1.15-S, ..0 1 7  d .y  bu l »  rJn«d«» 
T elep h on s 11

Carter Block, Main Street, Andov*)

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

821-822 Bay State Bldg., Lawrenc*
Telephone 21956 

Town Counsel of Andover

FP A T E N T S
" a n d  TR A D E -M A R K S

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Successful Practice since I1'75. 
Over 25,000 patents obtained 
for inventors in every section 
of country. Write for book* 
let te llin g  how to obtain 
a patent, with list of client*

in your State.
710 8th S t, Washington. D. C.
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Babies’ First Solid Food
is B R E A D . A nd , sad  to  re la te , m any  m oth ers  give li ttle  th o u g h t 

to th e  q u a li ty  of th e  b read  th e ir babies have, for th ey  will m erely  

say  “ A loaf o f b re a d ” w hen ordering . If every  m o th e r w ould in v es

tig a te  th e  c o n d itio n s  u n d e r w hich A LL bread  is m ade, pay ing  

specific a t te n t io n  to  th e  flour, a m o u n t of m ilk  and  o th e r  in g red i

en ts  used , an d  n o tin g  th e  general condition  of th e  b ak eries  an d  th e  

h e a lth  of em ployes , ev e ry  m o th er in th is  section  w ould see to  it  

th a t  her b a b y  h ad  th e  b read  th a t  is m ade of th e  b es t of e v e ry th in g , 

p roduced  u n d e r  s t r ic t  s a n ita ry  cond itions by  em ployes en joy ing  

p erfec t h e a lth  —  th e  b read  th a t  L E A D S  all o th e r  in q u a li ty  an d  

n u tr it io n a l  v a lu e  —

20™ CENTURY BREAD
Master Loaf—Cream Loaf—Sliced Loaf

Killing the L obster and th e  Crab

Many people who cat these creatures of the 
sea are anxious to know if they can be killed 
humanely. No one ought to be heartless

enough to be willing to throw live lobsters or 
crabs into boiling water. Quickly as death 
might ensue, the idea is abhorrent to all 
sensitive souls. The American Humane 
association has recently received some infor

O I L O U O C Y

WE AIM  TO  P L E A S E  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  M O TO R
“ IFe are happy to be able to add to your joy of motoring."-—I’. Troleum, 
The Quality of TYDOL gas and VEEDOL motor oils is bound to 

please, but along with quality goes good service. Our attendants are 
instructed to give every motorist the utmost in service. Courtesy and 
helpful service go with every purchase!

Let us serve you!

S H O R T E N  B R O S.
Telephone 945 15 ELM STREET, ANDOVER

mation with regard to this subject which we 
believe many of our readers will be glad to 
have. I t  seems that the statements are based 
upon the testimony of I)r. Austin Klint, 
whose authority should be conclusive:—

It should be borne in mind that there are 
two methods of killing lobsters humanely. 
In one, where the animal is used for broiling, 
it is split from end to end with a cleaver, and 
its death is absolutely instantaneous, the 
cleaver passing directly through the vital 
organ, so that life and sensation are instantly 
destroyed. I t is needless to say that there can 
be no cruelty in broiling these two parts of the

I dead lobster.
Where a lobster is to be boiled it can be 

killed instantaneously by driving a skewer or 
any sharp instrument through the brain of 
the lobster. This kills the animal immedi
ately. Dr. Klint writes as follows: “ It is not 
difficult to destroy instantly the brain of a 

I lobster or crab and produce insensibility to 
pain. In a lobster, taking the eye-stems as a 

j guide, a sharp-pointed kitchen knife or a 
sharp ice-pick may be thrust through the 
head a t the point where two lines following 
the direction of the stems would meet. A 
lobster treated in this way becomes motion
less, excepting insignificant reflex acts. 
Crabs may be killed in practically the same 
way. The eye-stems of crabs are nearly in a 
line with each other; and the brain may be 
destroyed by transfixing the head at about 
their point of junction. The succeeding reflex 
movements, however, are more violent and 
persistent than in the lobster. It is not diffi
cult, therefore, to kill instantly lobsters or 
crabs before preparing them for food. ”

P. A. ATHLETICS

O pens Season  w ith  Three V ictories
Phillips academy opened its 1931 sport 

year with three victories, two by close 
margins from teams representing the M. I. T.
Freshmen, and the other by an easy win over 
the wrestling team from the Brown and 
Nichols school, Saturday afternoon at 
Andover.

'Khc hockey team defeated the Tech year
lings’ sextet 1-0 as the result of a long shot 
which Captain “ Heinic” (iardner sank after 
five minutes of the first period had elapsed.
The basketball team, in a slow game, out- 
scored the five from Tech by a score of 28 to 
23, while the Blue wrestling team had no 
trouble winning from Brown and Nichols 
with a margin of 23 points, the score being 
28 to 5.

Hockey
The hockey game was the first contest for 

each team and both sides were able to present 
only a poor exhibition of offensive hockey.
The defense of the Blue, however, was out
standing and both (Iardner and Wheeler 
turned in a good afternoon’s work.

The game started oil slowly with both 
teams working up and down the ice without 
much success. The first period was five 
minutes old when Gardner secured the puck 
near the center of the rink. lie  swept across 
the center-ice unhampered and circled 
Hrohncs who was playing left defense for the 
yearlings, and then whipped a fast shot, 
which shaved the top of the net. Patch was 
taken completely off guard and the frosh 
goalie was badly outsmarted by the Andover 
leader.

The rest of the period saw Andover carry
ing the puck into the visitors’ territory, but 
the Blue could not score. Neither goalie was 
tested in this period.

Near the close of the period Coach Eaton 
sent in a new forward nine for Andover and 
Koreman replaced Wheeler at defense.

Playing at center for the new line was Dan 
Badger, 14-ycar-old Boston youth, who 
learned his skating and hockey in Switzer
land. Badger is of a slight build but showed 
plenty of fight during his stay in the game.
The youth is one of the best skaters Andover 
has had for some time and for a youngster he 
displayed much ability with his stick. This is 
his first year a t Andover, where he plans to 
spend three years. He should be a valuable 
addition to the Eaton clan.

The second period found both teams 
playing a slower and sloppier brand of 
hockey. The first line returned to the ice for 
Andover. During the first part of the period 
the Blue team swarmed about their oppo
nent’s net and gave Kimball, the frosh’s 
goalie, some anxious moments. It was at this 
time that one of the new amateur hockey 
rules was brought into play. The new rule 
does not permit goalies to drop to their 
knees while defending the net. Kimball 
dropped down to prevent a score and the 
penalty was called. After such an infraction 
of the rules the puck is tossed up between 
two opposing players 10 feet in front of the 
offending team’s goal. This penalty was 
called upon Kimball twice, but Andover 
could not cash in on his mistakes.

Kor the remainder of this stanza the visit
ors gave the home team a lesson in skating.
The Andover team at this stage revealed its 
greatest weakness, the lack o f teamwork.
Apparently the members ..f the Andover j NeHlgun(1 C u„ e n l . Lefebvrei|

took on a more even aspect and the visitors 
steadily piled up points which brought the 
contest to a score of 16 to 15 in favor of 
Andover. Most of these points being gathered 
by the foul route. The Andover team appears 
to have developed a penchant for holding and 
many fouls were called upon the Blue on 
account of this.

With the count 16-15 the Andover regulars 
were sent back into the fray. They soon 
established a safe lead. At this stage the 
passing and team work of the Andover 
quintet was very good. The regulars also 
presented a defense that the yearlings could 
not penetrate. Most of the frosh baskets were 
made by sensational long shots of which 
Green sunk several.

One of the features of the game was the 
fact that Andover scored no points from the 
foul line. Only a few were called upon the 
freshmen and these were not converted. 
Andover, on the other hand, committed 
many infractions and a large number of the 
visitors’ points were gained in this manner. 
Kettle was sent from the game with four 
personal fouls late in the fourth quarter.

The work of Meighan, Andover’s centre, 
was fine and lie was a big factor in the vistory. 
Kettle and Sweet revealed that they have an 
accurate eye for the hoops and their floor 
work is far above the average.

Green and Steele with Eamonds were the 
main cogs in the frosh machine. They scored 
most of their team’s points and were re
sponsible for keeping Andover from piling up 
a larger score.

The lineup:
Andover M. I. T. '34

Jones, Kettle, Bush, r.f.
l.b. Green, Keyyser 

Howard, Sweet, I f. r.b., Steele
Peterson, Meighan, c. c., Remback, Struck 
Weller, Kellogg, l.b. r.f., Eamonds
G. Hall, Beckwith, r.b. l.f., Lawrence

Baskets: Sweet 4, Meighan, Lawrence 3, 
Kettle, Kellogg 2, Howard, Weller, Beckwith, 
Green, Steele, Remback, Struck, Eamonds. 
Kouls: Green 3, Eamonds 2, Keyser, Struck. 
Referee: McBcth. Scorer: Hinman. Timer: 
Boyce. Time: Four 8-minute periods. 

W restling
In line with the other two Phillips Acad

emy athletic teams which opened their 1931 
season Saturday afternoon with victories, the 
Blue and White mat men came through with 
a brilliant win and defeated the Brown and 
Nichols school wrestlers by the overwhelming 
tally of 28 to 5.

Woodman in the 135-pound class, was the 
only member of the visiting team who won 
his match. He threw Platt, the Andover 
entrant in just short of four and one-half 
minutes. Of the other six bouts on the after
noon’s program the Andover wrestlers took 
five by falls and the other by a decision.

The summary:
115-pound class: Shallenberger, .Andover, 

threw' Wadsworth, B. and N. Time: 2 min. 
28 sec.

125-pound class: Crawford, Andover, 
threw Cummings, B. and N. Time: 35 2-5 sec.

135-pound class: Woodman, B. and N., 
threw Platt, Andover. Time: 4 min. 20 sec.

145-pound class: Henry, Andover, threw 
Armstrong, B. and N. Time: 5 min. 45 sec.

155-pound class: Elliott, Andover, threw 
G. Douse, B. and N. Time: 1 min.

165-pound class: Breed, Andover, threw 
C. Douse, B. and N. Time: 1 min. 15 sec.

VIRGIN D IA M O N D S! D ir e c t  fr o m  t h e  m in e s  to  
y o u !  N ever b e fo re  o w n e d  or w o r n — P r ic e  $25 t o  $2500.

W E D D IN G  RINGS $5 a n d  u p  t o  $ 1 5 — w ith  d ia 
m o n d s  $20 u p  t o  $350 an d  u p .
BRACELETS, PENDNATS, WATCHES, RINGS, the Kneel

E S T H E R  M . B A R L O W
208 Essex St., Lawrence JEWELER Telephone 27830

ROSE GLYCERINE LOTION
T here is nothing better for chapped hands

Lowe & Company • Druggists
16 MAIN STREET : : ANDOVER, MASS.

Unmarried Mothers Honored 
In Lille, France, there Is n stntue

of a mother and child which Is dedi
cated to war mothers who were with
out benefit of clergy.

Simple Formula
It Isn't hard to build a resort town. 

You Just stock up with silly souvenirs 
mid charge too much.—Akron Beacon 
Journal.

“ liasyour husband given up golf?”
“ Yes, but he still uses the language when

he has to change tires. ”

A. B. S U T H E R L A N D  C O .
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o r e  I n  L a w r e n c e

A N D O V E R  P H O N E  3 0 0

READY-TO-WEAR
Second Floor

Jan u a ry  re d u c tio n s  m ore  d ras tic  th a n  ever—R em ain in g  stock of F u r 
Coats, D ress C oats, T ravel C oats, K n itte d  an d  S po rts F ash ions in  S u its , 
Frocks an d  G ow ns. F u r  C oats reduced for im m ed ia te  c learance.

Natural and Silver Muskrat Coats, with large Beaver or Fox collars—Caracul and Beaver Coats— 
Sealine and Mendoza Beaver Coats—offered in this special group regardless of cost. $Q7.00 
Values up to $425.00. Reduced to ............................................................................  •

Other Fur Coats reduced for quick clearance.

MISSES’ and WOMEN’S CLOTII COATS—Richly fur

$ 1 6 - 9 7
Formerly up to 

$30.50

$ 1 9 - 9 7
Formerly up to 

$40.50

trimmed. Three distinct groups—

$ 4 9 . 9 7
Formerly up to 

$75.00

Foremost coat fashions of Broadcloths and Suede fabrics; also interesting Camel s Ilair and Mono
tone Tweeds, distinguished by rich furs. Tailored after the Sutherland manner, in this special offering

Other model Coats—One-of-a-kind fashions, reduced for January Clearance.

MISSES’ and WOMEN’S FROCKS—For daytime or evening. Three Special (.roups

$ 4 .9 7  $ 9 - 9 7  $ 1 2 - 9 7
Formerly up to Formerly up to Formerly up to

$10.95 $10.95 $49.50

An unusual collection of Satins, Chiffons, (ieorgettes, Printed Crepes, Velvets, Luces, Wool Crepes 
«nd Knitted Tweeds featured in these groups for January ( learance.

sextet have no inferiority complex, for time 
and time again some member of the Eaton 
clan would engineer a solo flight up the ice 
when he could have passed to advantage to 
another teammate.

During the final period, the Andover team 
showed signs of teamwork at infrequent 
intervals. Two goals were scored by these 
tactics, but both were disallowed as the 
original passes had been offside.

The first of these two plays came early in 
the final stanza. Gordon Faucett, brother of 
Kenneth Kaucett, who captained the An
dover hockey team last year, received a pass 
from Gardner. At the time he was just over 
the blue line and Gardner, when he passed, 
was behind the same mark

Kaucett, not knowing the pass had been 
offside, neatly maneuvered around Schmalz, 
took a rebound off the boards and sent a 
blinding shot past Kimball into the goal

The other score of which Andover was 
deprived came about halfway through the 
same period. Gardner and Koreman came 
down the ice together with the former handl
ing the puck. As he shot over the blue he sent 
the puck between the yearling’s defense pair 
He skated around them and regained the 
puck. Bearing down on Kimball, Gardnei 
unloosed a low hard shot which struck Kim 
ball’s stick. Koreman came in as Gardnei 
passed to him in front of the net and sank a 
sharp shot, but he had been offside and the 
play was not allowed

The outstanding feature of the game was 
the play of the Andover defense. Gardner. 
Wheeler and Koreman all did much to pre 
vent the frosh’s offense from clicking and 
Sumner had a mild afternoon in the net with 
only a few saves, these being weak sin 
the sticks of the hampered Kreshmen

The game was cleanly played with Mullen 
being the only one sent to the penalty box. 
He received a two-minute penalty for illegal 
checking. The decision on this play was close.

While Coach Eaton was far from satisfied 
with the work of his charges, the Andover 
team gives promise of being one of the best 
teams to represent the school in the past few 
years.

Next Wednesday they will play the New 
Hampshire State Kreshmen at Andover. On 
Saturday they will cross sticks with the Yale 
frosh and Gordon Kaucett will meet as an 
opponent his brother, Kenneth, who starred 
for Andover last year.

The summary:
Andover Tech. ’34

Sumner, g. R-> Patch, Kimball
Gardner, l.d. Id ., Hrohnes
Wheeler, Koreman, r.d. r.d., Schmalz
Howard, Badger, c. c., Silverman
Cook, Kaucett, l.w. l.w., Mullen, Burton
O’Neil, Wheeler, Koreman, r.w.

r.w., Williams, Johnson
Referees: Paradise and Wheeler. Time: 

Three 12-minute periods.
Busketball

The Andover basketball team opened its 
season with a 28 to 23 win over the Freshman 
quintet of M I T. When the Andover team 
took the court it was noted that the old 
Andover strategy of starting the second team 
still remains popular with the Blue coaches. 
'Ihe second string men played the visitors 
almost evenly during the greater part of the 
first period, the score at the end of this stanza 
being 6 to 4 in favor of the frosh.

In the second period the regular team went 
into action. 'Hie first string five showed 
marked improvement over the subs and 
easily outplayed the yearlings. Sweet, who 
turned in a line game at left forward, led the 
Andover offense with three pretty baskets in 
this period. Kettle, a veteran, aided the 
Andover cause with several remarkable 
shots. Kettle's passing was outstanding. The 
teamwork of Andover was excellent for an 
opening game The team has been together 
for only five days since the Christinas recess 
and their play indicates that they will give 
their opponents plenty of trouble during the 
season.

The start of the second half saw the second 
team in action once more. Again the battle

E astw oods S p lit

The Nelligans took three points from the 
Cussens and the Lefebvres split with the 
Eastwoods in two bowling matches rolled in 
the Knights of Columbus alleys Monday 
night to open the second half of the league
season. Ronan was high 
single and *77 for triple. 

The scores:

with 136 for

J. Barrett 82 86 106 274
K. Connolly 98 87 95 280
M. Shea, Jr. 121 99 107 527
A. Beer 1114 100 105 507
J. Nelligan lit) 86 107 505

Totals 515 458 518 1491
CUSSENS

J. Welch III 89 95 295
j Levi 9(1 96 94 280
J. Burbine 106 98 89 295
A. White 94 95 100 289
N. I'ussen 90 97 105 292

Totals 491 475 485 1449
LEFEBVRES

P. Barrett 88 107 97 292
11. Dolan 86 125 97 506 1

Flannery 105 105 87 295
K. Lefebvre 94 109 122 525

Totals 575 442 405 1218
EASTWOODS

M. Shea 100 90 84 274
K. Barrett 98 85 90 275
W. Ronan 156 122 119 577
K. Nelligan 110 111 90 511

1 Totals 141 408 585 1255

The bridegroom was in a poetic frenzy as 
he strolled along the seashore. “ Roll on, 
thou deep and dark blue ocean, roll,” he 
recited to his bride. “ Oh, Gerald,” she 
exclaimed, “ how wondefrul you are. I t ’s 
doing it. ”

iaD IO ;-^,
O L U M N

"DIS HORN ain 't 
a o tn o  tu n e  * 
J  to  it."

WISH 1 HAD 
A RA D IO  
LIKE DE 
BOSS GOT

&  R A D IO  SH O P
. fcfe M A IN  S T  

P H O N E  ANDOVER. I ITS 
POP BETTER SERVICE

Unable to Use Trunks
Baby elepbnnta nre unable to nse 

their trunks In feeding themselves 
and require considerable time before 
learning to use them na their parents 
do.

The Detour
The detour may also be described 

as the worst distance between two 
points.—Deg Moines Tribune OspItaL

church - ipiscotauan

CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street

Congregational. Organized 1711

Rev. Frederick B. Noss, Minister
10.45. Morning worship: "^Spiritual S ta tu re ."  
10.45. Beginners' Division.
12.05. Chun 1) Khool. •
6.J0. Senior and Interm ediate C. E. joint meet

ing. illustrated lecture on India.
7.45 Monday. Prudential committee.
7.45 Wednesday. Mid-week meeting of tlic

church.
2.30 Thursday. Sewing meeting.
7.30 Thursday. Parish meeting.
8.00 Thursday. A. P. C. N orthland Night.
3.00 Friday. Junior Courteous Circle of The 

King's Daughters.
7.00 Friday. Troop 3, Boy Scouts.

FREE CHURCH
Elm Street

Congregational. Organized 1846

Rev. Alfred C. Church, Pastor
10.30. Sermon by Rev. M arion R. Phelps. 

Subject: "Thom as, the M an of M oods."
12.00. Church school.
3.00. Junior C hristian Endeavor.
3.30. Meeting of the Standing committee.
6.30. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7.45 Wednesday. Annual business meeting and 

election of officers.
3.00 Thursday. W omen’s Alliance, Home 

M issionary study: " T h e  Caribbean Countries." 
Mrs. H arry A. Rainsdell.

6.30 Thursday. Rehearsal of Junior choir.
7.30 Thursday. Rehearsal of Senior choir.
7.30 Friday. Boy Scouts.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Essex Street 

Organized 1832

10.30. Morning worship with sermon by Rev. 
Lorentz I. Hansen.

12.00. Bible school.
6.00. Senior C. E. society.
7.45 Wednesday. Special meeting of the church.

WEST CHURCH
Congregational. Organized 1826

Rev. Newman Matthews, Pastor
10.30. Public worship with sermon by the pastor. 
12.00. Sunday school and Forum class.
2.30 Wednesday. Missionary meeting of the

W oman's Union.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Balmoral Hall 
(Non-sectarian)

[9.30. Sunday School in Balmoral hall.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
N orth Andover Centre 

U nitarian. Organized 1645

Rev. S. C. Beane, Minister
10.30. Rev. S. C. Beane will take as his subject: 

"A n A ppetite for the B est." Singing by the vested 
choir.

11.45. Church school.
7.00. Y. P. R. U. the second Sunduy of each 

month.
10.10. An automobile leaves the Andover Book

store for the U nitarian church a t North Andover.
1 All are welcome.

CHRIST CHURCH
Central Street

Episcopal. Organized 1835

Rev. C. W. Henry, Rector
9.00. Holy Communion.
9.30. Church school.

10.45. M orning prayer and sermon.
6.30. Young People's Fellowship.
7.45 Monday. Girls* Friendly society. 
4.00 Tuesday. S t. C atherine's Guild.
6.30 Tuesday. Choir supper.
4.00 Wednesday. Choir: lx>ys.
7.00 Wednesday. Boy Rangers.
2.30 Thursday. W oman's Guild.
7.30 Thursduy. Choir: boys and adults. 
7.00 Friday. Boy Scouts.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
••On the HUI"

10.30. M orning worship with sermon by Dr. 
Charles R. Brown of New Haven, Conn.

5.15. Vesper service with address by Dr. Brown.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Essex Street

Roman Catholic. Organized 1850

Rev. Charles A. Branton, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6.30, 9.45, 10.30 a.rn.
Holy Day Masses: S.50, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 a.in. Communionl 

7.00 a.m.
First Sunday of M onth. Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of M onth: Children's Comm uni ou 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of M onth: B. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings tx-fore Holy Days for 
obligation.
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" S ellars for S erv ice”

MICHELIN, DUNLOP and McCLAREN TIRES
T hree o f  th e  W orld’s B est Sales Service

SELLA R S TIRE S H O P
Telephone 27775 86 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

LO RING  STREET SERVICE ST A T IO N
Telephone 4762 51 LORING STREET, SO. LAWRENCE

G E O R G E  B. S E LLA R S . Prop.

F U R N IT U R E
UPHOLSTERING -  REPAIRING -  REFINISHING 

PACKING — MOVING -  STORAGE
W E M A K E

AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 
First Class Work on -- Linoleum -- and Carpets 

ANYTHING IN FURNITURE WORK

C . S . B U C H A N , 43 P A R K  S T R E E T
TELEPHONE S4S

T h e  A n d o v e r  T ow nsm a n
A N D O V E R , M A S S A C  II U S E  T  T S

Pi:ni.lSH EI> EVERY FRIDAY

AT T H E  PRESS B U IL D IN G  nr tiie A N D O VE R  PRESS

Andover Post office an Second Clan* Mnttrr

way of repairs about their premises or 
oilier labor requirements will gicatly 
assist local relief agencies by notifying 
them. Minor improvements carried out 
now would provide a practical avenue of 
earning to worthy citizens who need it 
so badly.

Held on  D run ken  Driving C harge

Joseph R. Goudreau, 30, of 727 Haverhill 
street, luiwrence entered picas of not guilty 
to charges of drunkeness and driving while 
under the influence of liquor when arraigned 
in Uiwrence District court Monday morning. 
He was ordered held in bonds of $350, the 
case being granted a continuance until 
Thursday. At that time he was fined SUM) on 
the charge of driving uudcr the influence 
and the charge of drunkenness was placed on 
file.

Goudreau was arrested by Officer John 
Deyermond of the Andover police depart
ment Saturday night followed a complaint 
made by Asa Cole of 124 Brookline street, 
Cambridge.

Cole was coming in the direction of Ando
ver along the Reading road, he told the 
police of Andover, and had been riding for 
some time behind Goudreau. He said that 
after he had observed the latter clip two 
poles and a tree, be decided the driver must 
l>e under the influence of liquor and therefore 
a menace on the highway.

Cole drove his car »» front of that driven 
by Goudreau, forcing the latter to come to a 
stop. Believing Goudreau to be intoxicated, 
( ole took the keys of Goudreau’s machine. The 
Lawrence man objected and gave chase. Cole 
realized he had left his own keys in his mach
ine and with a wide end run dashed back to 
his machine and took those keys also. He 
then went on to Andover square where he 
met Officer Deyermond who investigated 
and also was of the opinion Goudreau was 
intoxicated.

W edding

FRASER—SHARPE
Miss Alice Warren Sharpe, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Sharpe of 58 Red 
Spring road became the bride of Albert E. 
Eraser of 475 Broadway, Lawrence, Satur
day at a ceremony performed at 1 o’clock 
in St. Augustine’s rectory. The Rev. Charles 
A. Branton, (). S. A., officiated. Miss Sharpe 
was attended by her sister Miss Ruth Evelyn 
Sharpe as bridesmaid. The best man was 
James M cCarthy of the Boston Police 
Department.

The bride wore a gown of turquoise blue 
canton crepe with hat to match. The brides
maid wore nile green with hat to match.

A reception was held a t the home of the 
bride’s parents.

After a short wedding trip the newly 
married couple will reside a t 58 Red Spring 
road.

Unemployment Relief

The proposal that the town appro
priate $10,000 at a special meeting to 
provide work for the unemployed should 
lie carried out. The move has been 
ndorsed by the Lions club, which has 

taken an active part in relief activities 
in Andover. After careful consideration 
of the situation the proposers are of ttie 
opinion tliat the sum named is the 
proper amount to request.

It is a fur dilTerent proposition from 
that submitted to the town at a previous 
special meeting. The appropriation 
sought is much less and practically 
every dollar of it can lie expended fur 
labor. The earlier proposal called for 
such large expenditures fur material 
that little money would have been left 
towards actual relief.

tinder the present proposal two streets 
can he resurfaced and work provided 
for seventy-live men and twelve trucks 
in three shifts of twenty-five, giving each 
man two davs work a week. Thus a

It would lie far better to have the 
school committee reveal its change in 
plans at the coming town meeting than 
to continue to maintain its silence, of 
course, but it would seem that the 
sensible plan would he to take the 
m atter up at a special school hoard 
meeting with the public invited to 
a tten d . .

The questions of educational policy 
and school building plans are important 
enough to cull for fullest possible con
sideration. Why take up the limited 
time of a town meeting discussing a 
m atter that is not included in the town 
warrant?

Andover’s Quota

An-With the announcement that 
dover’s quota of the $10,000,000 drought 
relief fund to lie raised by the American 
Ited Cross is $1,650 the townspeople 
have a definite goal to attain. That 
response to the appeal, the necessity of 
which has been emphasized by President

definite plan is olTered to provide work | Hoover, will he generous here is prncti- 
for men who need it and prefer employ-| cally assured, fur Andover has never 
ment to public or private charity.

No element of waste or extravagance 
enters into the new relief movement 
which has been considered in a practical 
and businesslike way ami has been 
sponsored by a representative body of 
citizens. The appropriation sought 
should he provided when the m atter is 
presented to the voters next Friday 
evening.

G urden C lu b  F ed eration  of M assachu 
s e t t s  to  H old  M idw inter C onference

The midwinter conference of the Garden 
Club Federation of Massachusetts will be 
held in Horticultural hall, Boston, on Thurs
day, January 29.

From half past ten in the morning until 
one o’clock there will be continuous demon
strations by William N. Craig of making a 
rose bed, planting and pruning; by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Strang of making a flower bed with 
a first planting of tulips with annuals and 
perennials to follow; by Alfred Hottes, 
pruning and grafting of small fruit trees and 
shrubs; by Mrs. IL II Buxton, window 
gardening and house plants; by Ralph Don 
aldson, soil testing for different types of 
gardens.

At half past two a lecture with slides on 
African Flora and Fauna” will be given by 
Mrs. Alice Howland Macomber.

Tickets at $1.(X) each may be obtained 
before January 27, by jail only from Mrs. J. 
Franklin McElwain, 35 Chestnut street, 
Boston.

A light luncheon consisting of coffee and 
sandwiches may be purchased in the hall.

O bserved 25th  A nniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams of Stirling 
street, Shawsheen Village celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary recently with a 
party at the home of their (laughter, Mrs. 
George Adams, 75 Maple avenue. A mock 
wedding was held with the following taking 
part; groom, Mrs. Edward Ellis; bride, 
George Addison; flower girl, Mrs. George 
Addison and clergyman, George Hastings 
of Lynn. Vocal selections were rendered by 
Henry Eairweather, Belle Chalder and 
Robert Williams. James Williams and James 
Chalder favored with piano selections. Sup
per was served by Mr. and Mrs. Adams.

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Has
tings and Mrs. Mary Chisholm of Lynn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eairweather, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Addison, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chalder, Miss Anna Kayley, Miss Bell 
Chalder, Miss Ann Leslie, Miss Margaret 
Addison, Miss Helen Addison, Miss Thelma 
Eairweather. James Williams, George Wil
liams and William .Addison.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams received numerous 
gifts of silver and the well wishes of their 
many friends. They were narried in Scotland 
twenty-five years ago.

Card o f T h a n k s

Mrs. Lotta Johnson, nurse for the local 
Board of Health, and welfare worker, wishes 
to express her appreciation to all organiza
tions, churches, clubs, societies and individ
uals who cooperated in any way with her 
while she worked in the capacity of clearing
house agent for the Red Cross and the town 
engineering the distribution of the ninety-one 
Christmas baskets given out to needy faini 
lies. This procedure prevented any duplica
tion.

F L O W E R S
for  every  o c c a s io n

A p p r o p r ia te  F lo r a l T r ib u te s  —  c o m p le te  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  
d e c o r a tiv e  p la n t s  

F lo w e rs  b y  W ire — A N Y W H E R E  
Open evenings till 9 p.m.

T h e  R E A D IN G  G R E E N H O U S E S
143 So. Main Street, Reading — Phone 1301

D I N E  a t  th e

A N D O V E R  L U N C H
Just wonderful food and quick service.

Telephone 8553 11 M A IN  S T R E E T

Publicity 01 Privacy

It is not a strong argument against 
open sessions of the school committee 
to enumerate some of the problems the 
members of the hoard have occasion to 
discuss at regular meetings. The list 
presented in the chairman's communica
tion published last week includes mat
ters of routine that could lie considered 
nt executive sessions, before or after an 
open meeting. IL is easy to see the ad
visability of dealing in private with the 
subjects of discipline of scholars, effici
ency of the teaching staff, etc., but 
salaries, policies, expenditures and the 
like arc questions of public concern 
about which there should lie full pub
licity.

The committee takes a step in the 
right direction when it invites citizens 
to attend "any of its meetings” , but 
isn’t the effect of the offer considerably 
curtailed by limiting it to “ every citizen 
of Andover who has ideas on how the 
school system could he improved or how 
the children of Andover can be educated 
to belter advantage.”?

There is no contention that the mem
bers of the school committee are not 
attempting to direct school affairs Io the 
best of their ability, nor that they are 
not doing good work in that respect. 
Andover lias splendid public schools and 
a competent corps of teachers and 
administrators, hut there is a difference 
of opinion in the town as to the policy 
of expansion along practical arts lines 
and centralization. Open meetings of the 
committee would help to keep the public 
better informed as to the views of the 
members of the committee and better 
posted on the moves being made in tha t 
direction. Month by month discussions 
in public of such matters of policy would 
bring about a much better understand
ing than can he gathered at a single 
town meeting forum.

For instance, how much better it 
would have been for all concerned if the 
school committee had held an open 
meeting last week when it prepared its 
budget and made its decision not to ask 
for an appropriation for a new school 
building this year. An accurate and fair 
report by local newspaper representa
tives of the proceedings of that meeting 
—and the school committee should know 
that Andover reporters would give that 
—would have enlightened the public us 
to the committee's present stand with
out being forced to await its further 
pleasure. School matters are not trans
acted in that maimer elsewhere; why- 
should they he in Andover?

failcd to do its full duty in such in 
stances.

It is a peace emergency fund as im
portant as appeals made in lime of war. 
The protracted drought of 1930 has 
resulted in extreme distress in the 
alllicted areas and it is the duty of the 
American people to do its part in helping 
to relieve the situation. II is u disaster 
tha t has caused much the same condi
tion as would arise from earthquake or 
conflagration, except for the destruction 
of homes usually attending calamities of 
that nature. The fart that the fund is to 
he expended tinder the direction of Ihc 
Bed Cross is a guarantee that it will lie 
wisely distributed.

The least Andover can do in this 
emergency is to supply its quota and the 
quicker the response the more effective 
will he our effort to hear our share of 
others' burdens.

Fair Play for All

The Salvation Army is making the 
usual preparations for its annual drive 
for funds in Andover. I bis comes as a 
surprise to many persons who, after 
making their pledges to the Community 
Chest last May, had every reason to 
suppose that they would not lie solicited 
for funds by organizations benefited by 
this arrangement. The Salvation Army 
is one of these organizations.

Undoubtedly the calls upon the 
Salvation Army have been unusually 
heavy and its workers desire to supple
ment the quota received from the Com
munity Chest. Is this second drive fair 
play to the other organizations with 
whom they entered into agreement and 
to the persons who managed the Com
munity Chest?

As for persons who have made no 
contribution this year either to the 
Community Chest or to the Salvation 
Army, they should consider carefully 
through what channel their contribution 
is to be made. Small sums received in a 
house-to-house canvass undoubtedly 
would amount to a considerable sum, 
a very small percentage of which—if 
any—will lie used in Andover. Why not 
make your contributions directly 
Andover's needy through the Andover 
Branch of the Bed Cross or our local 
welfare worker?

Pick your own method of contributing 
hut he sure you contribute!

Red Cross Asks for C on tr ib u tion s for 
D rought and F am in e R elief

To the Editor of the Andover Townsman 
Sir:

The Andover Branch of the American 
Red Cross has received notice from Washing
ton of a country wide campaign to secure a 
fund of ten millions dollars Io lie expended, 
under the direction of the national organ
ization, for the relief of sulfcrers from 
bought and famine in the South. The need 

in certain sections is so great as to constitute 
what President Hoover calls “ America’s 
grea est peace time emergency” . Tor this 
work, no form of assisstance other than that 
supplied by the Red Cross is available. The 
piula arbitrarily assigned to Andover is 

$1650. No house to house canvass will he 
conducted; hut the Andover Branch has 
contributed the initial SIIIO, and the Andover 
National Bank has consented to act as a 
lepository for additional gifts, which may be

lch there or mailed to Carleton ('. Kimball, 
treasurer of the Andover Branch. The names 
of the donors will later he printed in the 
Andover and Lawrence newspapers. Il is 
hoped that, in view of the situation, there 
will he a liberal response to the President's 
appeal from the citizens of our always gener
ous community. The principle laid down in 
the Golden Rule should lead us, who have 
been relatively exempt from any great 
catastrophe, to aid those who have been its 
tragic victims.

Claude M, Fuess 
Chairman Andover Branch,

American Red Cross

Andover S avin gs B ank A n nu al M eeting

The annual meeting of the Corporation of 
the Andover Savings Bank was held at the 
hanking room on .Monday afternoon, Janu
ary 12, 1931 The report of the Auditing 
Committee, showing the condition of the 
hank at the close of business, December 31, 
1930, was read by David Shaw and accepted. | 
This report follows:

ASSETS
Public Funds, Bonds and

Notes $ 1,290,834.70
Railroad Bonds and Notes 1,462,441 75
Street Railway Bonds 124,065 00
Gas, Electric & Power Co.

Bonds 1,192,006 25
Telephone Bonds 260,708 75
Bank & Trust Co. Stocks 701,612 13
Securities acquired for debts 60,068 15
Loans on Real Estate 9,509,137.95
Personal Loans to:

(a) Three or more individuals 39,685.75
(b) Corporations 25,000.00

Collateral Loans on:
1. First mortgages on
Real Estate 2,254 73
2. Books of Savings
Bank 50,873.97
3. Other Securities 998,774.54

346,864 77

Firm  o f J . W. Barnard and Son G oes Out 
o f B usiness

The firm of J. W. Barnard and Son. shoe 
manufacturers, established in Andover about 
seventy-live years ago is in process of liquid
ation. The wheels ceased to turn on Decem
ber 20, and this week machinery and stock 
has been sold and removed from the building 
on Barnard street.

The firm specialized for many years in the 
manufacture of comfort shoes for women. 
During the past year they have also been 
manufacturing men's slippers, giving em
ployment to fourteen persons, but general 
business conditions anti competition with 
larger plants did not warrant continuing the 
business.

About seventy-five years ago. in a small 
hack room in the old hank building on the 
present site of the Andover National hank on 
Main street, J . W. Barnard began the shoe- 
manufacturing business on a very small 
scale. He worked at the bench himself, and 
by the closest attention to business, kept on 
increasing tiie business until lie found it 
necessary to have larger quarters. About 1887 
he erected the brick building on Barnard 
street where the business was carried on for 
ight years, continuing to expand until it 

outgrew these quarters. The problem was 
solved by the erection of the two-story wood
en building further east on the same street 
where the business has been continued until
its dissolution.

The firm of J. W. Barnard & Son was 
formed in 1894 with Henry AV. Barnard in 
general charge of the business. About two 
hundred persons were employed including 
those to whom work was let out to he done in 
their homes or smaller shops. Their products 
included “ ankle ties in goat, dongola, kid and 
patent leather, men’s, boys’ and youths’ 
slippers, ladies’ toilet slippers, and lace and 
gored buskins, lathes' congress boots in serge 
tip, plain and dongola kid, children's and 
misses’ oxfords."

After the death of J. AV. Barnard in 1902, 
the business was carried on by Henry AV. 
Barnard, the junior member of the original 
company. For the last twelve years his sons, 
Foster C. Barnard and AV. Shirley Barnard 
have been associated with him.

O bituary

THINGS IN YOUR FAVOR

(IIIGII VI U .IT Y  c o o i> -< \  ‘ 
HKMVKIIY HEKVICK I 
VERY LOW PHICES J

Some of Our Regular Prices
Sugar Cured H um s 
Y oung Pig Pork Loin  
Fore Spring L am b  
Rib Lam b C hops 
N ative Fowl 
B aldw in  Apples

Real Estate by Foreclosure 
Real Estate for Banking 

Purposes
Expense Account 
Taxes and Insurance paid on 

Mortgaged Properties 
Deposits in Banks and Trust 

companies
Cash and Cash Items

LIABILITIES
Deposits 
Guaranty Fund 
Profit and Loss Account 
Interest
Due on Uncompleted Loans 
Unearned Discount

113,000 00 
3,258.17

12,077 00

39,654 68 
12,063 91

S16.24-4.382 20
S
$15,155,397.58 

720,(MHI 00  
286,048 76 

17,165.27 
63,075 00 

2,695.59

$16,244,382.20
George Abbot, Frederic S. Boutwell and 

Burton S. Flagg were elected trustees for 
three years.

Mr. Flagg was elected president for one- 
year. George Abbot was elected vice presi
dent for one year and Alfred E. Stearns was 
elected clerk for one year.

The treasurer outlined to the Corporators 
the trend in Savings Bank matters, including 
proposed changes in the laws governing 
investments ami the conditions surrounding 
real estate in this vicinity.

Following the Corporators meeting the 
trustees met and elected the following com 
mittces:

Investing committee— Burton S. Flagg, 
John II. Campion, Frederick Jones.

Auditing committee—John II. Campion, 
Alfred 1.. Ripley, David Shaw.

The bank has maintained its five per cent 
dividend during the year which completes 
a period of twelve years without change in the 
rate.

Andover N a tio n a l B ank H olds A nnual 
M eetin g

The annual meeting of the stockholders in 
the Andover National hank was held Tuesday 
morning, January 13, a t ten o’clock in the 
hank building with Nathaniel Stevens pre
siding.

Directors were appointed as follows: 
Frederic S. Boutwell, Burton S. Flagg, 
Frederick 11. Jones, James C. Sawyer, 
George F. Smith, Nathaniel Stevens and 
Samuel I). Stevens.

The directors organized and appointed the 
following officers: President, Nathaniel Stcv 
ens; vice president, James C. Sawyer; vice 
president ami cashier, Chester W. Holland; 
assistant cashier, Edward A. Anderson.

O bsequ ies

27c lb. 
22c lb.

• I7clh. 
35c lb. 
38c lb. 

f lbs. 25c
GROCERY DEPARTM ENT  

O ccident F lour 9gc ,,aK
Large Can Lobster inew  pack i;<ie 
W alnut M eats 59c lb . 2 lbs. Sl.oo 
Royal B aking Powder (large tin  i:ic 
Sw iss C heese ((I p ortion s isc
Hard C andy (4 a sso rtm en ts  29c lb. 
M ose Ross O range M arm alade

27e 2 tor 80s
York S ta te  Pea B ean s 10c 3 lbs. 25c 

SPECIAL
Libby’*—A p ricots, P eaches, Plum s, 

P incupp le , Pears 29c 3 for 85c
FREE

W ith three Libby lab e ls—a pair of 
H aw aiian  beads free. Sen d  to  AVNAC.

J .  E. GREELEY MARKET
Telephone* 64,114, 610

Berry S eek s R e -e lec tio n  as Tow n Tree 
W arden

'Free Warden Ralph T. Berry has an
nounced his candidacy for re-election in the 
following statement:

Andover, Mass. 
January 12,1931

To the Citizens of Andover:
I take this opportunity of announcing my 

candidacy for the office of tree warden at the 
coming election and to thank all who have 
helped in any way to make the past year a 
pleasant and successful one and to assure you 
of the same courteous and efficient service for 
the coming year.

Yours for service,
(Signed) R alph T. Berry

Tree Warden

D ea S eek s R e -e lec tio n

Thomas P. Dea of 28 Summer street has 
announced his candidacy for re-election to a 
second term on the board of public works. 
Mr. Dea is now completing his first term of 
three years.

To R etire from  School Board

Eugene M. Weeks and Mrs. G. Edgar Folk 
will both retire this year from the sihool 
committee. Both were elected for the first 
time in 1925 and have completed two three- 
year terms. Mr. Weeks served for a short time 
as chairman of the hoard.

Dr. W. Dacre Walker whose term expires 
this year has made no announcement regard
ing his candidacy.

W ill N ot Be a C an d id ate  for Tow n Clerk

Frederick E. Cheever of Bancroft road has 
announced that he will not be in the field as a 
candidate for the office of town clerk at the 
annual election in March.

REDUCED
One and two-piece

JERSEY FROCKS
S i z e s  14 to  40

were 4.98 .. . reduced to

. . . 2 . 9 8 . . .  
H I L L E R  C O .

4 M A IN  S T R E E T

School Building Plans

The school committee acted wisely 
when it decided not to ask for an ap
propriation for a new school this year 
and not to call for any new construction 
work now. It also used good judgment in 
deciding to present its future plans to 
the citizens soon.

There is a question, however, as to the 
advisability of submitting its views on 
new building needs at a regular town 
meeting which is not to he asked to 
provide an appropriation for such a 
building. In other words is it good judg-

Editorial Cinders

“ We must do nt once, tint! with our 
might, the merciful deed that our hand 
findeth to do,—else it will never he done, 
for the hand will find other tusks, and the 
arrears full through.”—J. II. Thom.

The granting of a month’s leave of 
absence to Principal Nathan C. Ham
blin of the Punchard High school so 
that he may visit his son in Panama was 
pleasing news to the townspeople who 
recognize Mr. Hamblin's notable suc
cess in his arduous duties here. That the 
trip will mean new health, vigor and 
happiness for the headmaster is the 
earnest wish of all.

In the death of Albert W. Caldwell 
Andover loses a quiet, unassuming 
citizen who had for half a century con
ducted a house painting business here, 
the success of which was assured by his 
painstaking methods and reliability.

In the re-statement of its reasons for 
holding closed sessions it is noted that 
tiie school committee judiciously omits 
one that it emphasized in its communi
cation to the Townsman on that sub-

ment to take up much of the time of the ject lust February, namely: "AA'e do not
annual town meeting discussing 
project which is not to he passed upon 
at that time?

The Townsman has fell that the 
committee has not been communicative 
enough about its pluns mid welcomes, 
therefore, its proposal to supply the 
citizens with the desired information, 
but it doubts if, under the circumstances 
the coming town meeting is the right 
place for that disclosure.

AVhy would it not be fur better for the 
committee to bold a special public 
meeting in the town ball some evening 
for the purpose of presenting its views 
and plans? Since such u meeting would 
have only public school mutters before 
it there would be much more upimrtun- 
ity for full presentation and discussion 
of the committee's future plans as to the 
schools than would be possible ut u town 
meeting at which several other mutters 
of much importance were to be con
sidered and acted upon.

care to have a person present w-lm will 
he looking for material that will pri
marily sell papers instead of helping to 
present facts to the public." The ab
surdity of such a fling at the Townsman 
immediately undermined that argu
ment.

Too much emphasis cannot he given 
to the warning of Chief of Police Frank 
M. Smith to coasters to slide only on 
designated streets and only during the 
hours that they are under police pro
tection from 10.00 u.m. to 10.00 p.m. 
No serious coasting accidents iiave 
occurred in Andover but there have been 
so many fatalities elsewhere that the 
seriousness of the menace ought to be 
realized uud every precaution taken.

Attention is culled to a list, printed 
elsewhere in this issue, of euses where 
employment is urgently needed. People 
who have work of any kind to offer in the

ALBERT AV. CALDWELL
Albert AV. Caldwell a life-long resident 

of Andover passed away Monday evening 
at tin- Lawrence General hospital after 
short illness. The deceased was horn 
Scotland District, .-August 28, 1846, the son 
of Rufus and Mary (Smith) Caldwell. For 
many years lie lived on Maple avenue and 
for the past three years he had resided at 47 
Balmoral street, Shawsheen Village.

For a period of fifty years, the late Mr 
Caldwell conducted a house painting busi
ness hut had retired about seven years ago 
His only survivor is a daughter, Miss Mary 
A. Caldwell.

Funeral serivccs, conducted by Rev. 
Frederick It. Noss, pastor of the South 
church were held a t the late home, 47 Bal
moral street. Thursday afternoon.

Dr. L indsay to  Speak Here M onday  
N igh t

Dr. Samuel Macaulay Lindsay, jiopular 
speaker and pastor of the Brookline Baptist 
church will give an address on “ The r  
Art of Living Together" at Christ church 
parish house on Munday night at eight 
clock. l)r. Lindsay comes to sgieak to the 
Girls' Friendly society but his ap|>carance is 
thought to be too inqiortant to tie confined 
to a small group, so tiie meeting will Ik  oiwn 
to the public. No admission will lie charged.

Dr. Lindsay is not only the pastor of one 
of the most important metropolitan churches, 
he is a speaker of unusual address anil effect
iveness. His lectures have taken him to 
many of the large universities and colleges in 
the country and many of these schools of 
higher education are visited annually by him.

Dr. Lindsay usually invites an open dis
cussion after his addresses and these fre
quently develop interest and entertainment.

Churches fruin the surrounding cities are 
sending delegations to hear Dr. Lindsay’s 
address.

SAMUEL R. HARRIS
The funeral of Samuel R. Harris, one of 

the best known members uf the Order of 
Scottish Clans in Massachusetts was held 
in tiie Free church Friday afternoon.

Members of Clan Johnston, of which the 
deceased was a past chief, assembled at 
Fraternal hall under the leadership of Past 
Chief Thomas Thin and marched in a body 
to the church. Members of the I.adics Aux
iliary and of Clan McPherson of l.awrcnce 
were in attendance also.

The services were conducted by Rev 
Alfred C. Church, pastor, assisted by Rev 
Frederic A. Wilson, 1). I)., pastor emeritus 
l)r. Wilson spoke of the sterling qualities 
of Mr. Harris as a workman, citizen and a 
homemaker and he read tiis favorite hymn, 
“ Abide With M e.”

At the grave in Spring Grove cemetery 
the Scottish Clan ritual service was delivered 
by Past Chief Thomas Thin as acting chief 
and by George 1-yfe, chaplain. This was most 
impressive and at its close each member of 
the Clan dropped a pebble at the head of the 
grave Io form a cairn to mark it.

The bearers were Thomas Thin, Alexander 
A'alentine, Robert Dohbie, AVilliam A. R 
Gordon, George B. Petrie and Thomas AA' 
Neil, all past chiefs in Clan Johnston, No. 185 
O. S. C.

There was a wealth of beautiful floral 
offerings.

St. A ugustine 's Notes

The children of St. Augustine's parish 
and the children of Mary sodality will 
receive Holy Communion at the 8:45 o’clock 
mass Sunday.

Devotions in honor of St. Therese will be
held this evening a t 7:45.

A funeral high mass, (sine corporci) was 
sung Wednesday morning at 7 ;30 for the late 
Mrs. Ellen Sweeney, who died recently in 
Ireland.

A 14th anniversary high mass of requiem 
was sung Thursday norming at 7:30 for the 
late John and Bridget McCullough.

A first anniversary high mass of requiem 
will he sung Saturday morning at 8 o’clock 
for the late Patrick Donovan in St. Joseph’s 
mission church, Ballardvale.

S ta te  M ental Hygiene Society  to  Hold  
O pen M eeting in  Lawrence

A meeting sponsored by the Massachusetts 
Society for Mental Hygiene will he held 
'Tuesday evening, January 20, at eight 
o'clock in the auditorium of the Oliver school 
Lawrence. The chairman will he Bernard N 
Sheridan, superintendent uf schools.

Among the speakers will be Dr. Clarence 
A. Bonner, superintendent of the Danvers 
State hospital on "The Mental Health of 
Your Community"; Dr. Oliver A. Cooper, 
assistant to the director, Division of Mental 
Hygiene, Massachusetts Department of 
Mental Diseases on “ The Aim of the Habit 
Clinic1'; Dr. Henry It. Elkind, medical 
director, Massachusetts Society for Mental 
Hygiene on “ The Reason for a State Mental 
Hygiene society "

A cordial welcome will be extended to all 
who have at heart the interest and develop
ment of a state wide program for sound 
mental health.

Andover Y ou th  is B lam ed  for Holdup

Warren Jones, 15, of Punchard avenue, 
who was arrested in Everett on Saturday 
night following the holdup of a taxi driver, 
was held in $2000 bonds for a hearing on 
Wednesday, when he appeared before Judge 
Davis of the Malden District court, Monday 
morning. At the hearing he was charged with 
carrying a dangerous weapon and robbing 
while armed. The youth was placed on pro
bation.

Jones was captured after a chase at the 
Everett terminal when his flight was cut 
short by the intervention of several citizens. 
He had netted SI.75 in this holdup according 
to the police.

While under questioning by Everett 
police, Jones confessed, it is alleged, to 
holding up John Gallant, outside a filling 
station at Carter’s corner, about 9:15 last 
Friday night robbing him of $5. The revolver 
which the youth is said to have used, accord
ing to police officials of Andover, was stolen 
from the Grimes camp at Foster’s pond.

The boy’s foster-mother lives in Glouces
ter, and the father in Kentucky. He has been 
attending Punchard High school, earning 
his board in Andover by working in his 
landlord’s store. He left there a few days 
ago and had been living on Methuen street, 
Lawrence.

Plan for In sta lla tion

At the mmeeting of General William F. 
Bartlett Woman’s Relief corps, 127, held in 
G. A. R. hall Tuesday evening plans were 
made for the annual installation of. officers 
at the next meeting, January 27. Mrs. 
George Hines, senior vice president of 
Corps 28 of Waltham will be the installing 
officer. Mrs. Edward C. Cole presided at the 
meeting.

Refreshments were served by the following 
committee: Mrs. Clare W. Norton, chair
man; Mrs. Charles S. Buchan and Mrs. 
Charlotte Collins.

Margaret Beauty Shop
Incorporated

A berdeen A p a rtm en ts , No. M ain St. 
S h aw sh een  V illage , Andover, Mass. 
Expert F inger and M arcel Waving, 
S ca lp  T r e a tm e n ts , M anicuring and 
F acia l M assage —  Tel, 1138 And.

G O R D O N  S. BROWN
TEACHER OF

Organ, P iano and  Poi'ce Culture 

20 School Street Telephone «

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS
I t  is remarkable how many differ
ent kinds of roofing we have to 
work w ith  these days. I here 
seems to  be a new type of com
position roof every week or so. 
Before you decide on the kind 
you w ill use why not consult 
w ith  us and le t us suggest what 
weth inkishest.
There may be 
a new kind that 
you know no th 
ing about.

J . E. P IT M A N  E S T A T E
63 PARK STREET, ANDOVER t Telephone 664



Friday, jam  A in  dr** ’l l IE A N D O V ER TOWNSMAN PA G E FIV E
Communication

Andover Townsman: . . .  .. .
\  ....... I town meeting Inis Ihth called

lmuar - 11 ll" Purl^!5c of a!H nR th,e
i .r ia tc  SIO,000 to provide workI ployed. This retails to 

„ |ditorial published in the
Aifdovir Townsman August 29th headed

h'uuul'i l',"\'cry interesting at this time 
l()|„v, , , ,  wpolnt of the Townsman on 
I,;.,PI n seeing It is being sponsored

of the voters who voted against the
$50,tX*hi|>pmpriation last August.

\b -h t  I . f the Townsman could publish 
the am ""at spent since last /August to date 
, t l , i ah o f Andover on unemployment, 
nisn a rough estimate of aid from Welfare

"r p i-  d "  writer's opinion that the amount 
sln.ixm now being asked will not 

fall -L of ihc S50,000asked for last August.
' It will h i little gratification to the voters 

who signed die petition last August to know 
that even if they did lack Sound Judg

ment that the men following in their foot-
onths b e h in d  th e m .

Club- re trumps and even if Ihc pot is 
smaller let u turn out to the special town 
meeting and give the unemployed a square 
deal by ' tine for the SlO.tKMI appropriation.

I thank you , „  „
Wi i j .iu i  A. G. Kinn 
Andover street, Aodovcr

Andover Students G et C lo th es Buck

Two Phillips academy students took the 
administration of justice into theirown hands 
Sunday afternoon immediately after they 
caught a young man on the campus attired in 
a stolen suit of clothes.

The students were entering Bishop hall on 
the grounds when they were attracted by a 
mail, said to have been intoxicated, standing 

con r o f th e  dormitory building.
Thee forced him to leave and then retired to 
their room to discover that a suit of clothes 
was missing Retracing their steps they over
took the thief, making his getaway and 
attired in the student’s clothes. Previous to 
this they l a l found the discarded apparel of 
the thie f - t i l  w n  over the grounds.

The thief was forced to exchange the 
clothes in hurried fashion and was then 
allowed to proceed on his way. Sunday eve 
ning at seven o'clock A’ernon Hngcnhuckle, 
instructor at I’ A., acting for the two stu
dents. reported the matter to the Andover 
police, failing Io give cither the Imys’ names 
or that of the thief.

Abbot Academy Notes

T lie winter term began on lanuary 8, and 
Its social alTairs were auspiciously ushered in 
by a party nt the slating rink on Saturday 
afternoon, January It). After playing several 
games on the ice, the skaters gathered 
around a lionlirc and enjoyed codec and “ hot 
(logs’’. Mary Smcarl of Toledo, Ohio, presi
dent of the athletic assodatio, was in 
charge of the affair.

The Rev. Edmund A Burnham conducted 
the evening service on Sunday, January 11, 
ill Abliot hall. On luesday evening, the 
school attended the lecture on Gandhi given 
by Ilariilas Mazumdar in Davis hall, which 
was sponsored by the Andover League o f 
Women Voters.

'There will be a recital of the pupils of the 
music department in Davis hall, Saturday 
afternoon, January 17.

The Rev. Frederick Noss of Andover will 
conduct the Sunday evning service on 
January IS.

On Tuesday evening, January 20, come the 
Senior Middle plays, which have been 
coached by Mrs. Bertha Morgan Gray. The 
casts arc as follows:

T hk Kbast op tiie  H oly Innocents 
By Samuel M. Illslcy

irnclia Milk Kelen Allen
Electa Milk D orothy Reinhart
Mrs. Overly Dorothy Richardson
Jennie Hilda l.ynde

■ Oman Rutti Tyler
T he Londonderry Air 

By Rachel Field 
The Bound-out Girl Katharine Cook
The Peddler Virginia Arnold
Tiie Widow Boggs Virginia Lawton
Hiram Eunice Randall

T he S hepherd in the D istance
By Holland Hudson 

The Princess Virginia Brown
The A ttendant At ossa Willes
The Shepherd Anne Dudley
The W azir M arlette W hittemore
The Vizir M ary Hyde
Churri-W urri Louise Wallburg
The Goat Dorothy Moore
The Nubian Elizabeth Lathrop
Tiie M aker of Sounds Lucy Drummond
The Slaves of the Princess

Joyce Henry, Elizabeth Turner. Ruth Mailcy. 
Elizabeth Vincent

Card of Thnnka

The Andover Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, through Mrs. I.otta Johnson, 
wishes to acknowledge a New A'ear’s gift for 
welfare work given by B. Kniznick, proprie
tor of the City Cleaners and Dyers Shop on 
Post Office anevue.

No M ore D u m p ing  a t  Corner of School 
’ S tre e t and Lupin Road

The Board of Health has prohibited the 
throwing of garbage or debris in the vacant 
lot at the corner of School street and Lupin 
road. It is charged that refuse has been 
thrown there not only by some living in the 
vicinity but also from passing machines. The 
board will have the section carefully watched 
in the future and anyone found depositing 
rubbish in this vicinity will be prosecutcdi 
Some trouble resulted last year as a result 
of refuse being thrown here. The Board of 
Health will not tolerate such action in the 
future.

Del jRonte 
Canned 

Fruits
Week

SAViiiGS ortXANKED FRUITS of RECOGNIZED QUALITY

Del Monfe Fruits need no in troduction, —  you know how good 
they are, — and you know what they ordinarily cost. Just look  
at these prices, —  and then stock up your pantry shelves, —  
at A  & P savings

Del Monte Apricots Nc%2 15c
Del M onte Fru it Salad 19c
Del Monte C herries 19c
Del M onte Sliced Peaches 2 2 3 c
Del Monte Peaches 'halves' 3 »  50c
De, Monte Pears 2 M  45c
Del Monte Pineapple ~ " s u « S 2 n.?ai?sh 4 5 c
Del Monte Pineapple ‘s u * 1™ 3 CANS 2 5 C
Del Monte Pineapple CS D 3 CANS 25c

Another new A & P Market opens—

ANDOVER

Encore Canned Spaghetti 3 CANS 2OC
Encore Spaghetti In Glass 2 l*BS 1 9 C
Moss Rose M arm alade JAH 2 5 c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER can 7c
COCOMALT can 23c
FAIRY SOAP cake 4c
PILLSBURY CAKE FLOUR pkg 35c
N.B.C. CHOCOLATE MINARETS BULK lb 33c
HELWICK’S HORSE RADISH bot 15c
WRIGLEY’S GUM 3 pkgs 10c
SPARKLE 4 pkgs 25c
SOS CLEANSER 2 cans 25c
OLD TRUSTY DOG FOOD pkg 35c
ZA-REX CHOCOLATE bot 25c

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

Pork ® oins 
Fresh Shoulders 'VXM? 
Undercut Roast 
Rib Roast Beef 
Fancy Bris et cob« fd 
Chickens

TO ROAST
Itlll OH CHINE 1 8 c

20*
u, 29*
-28*
-27*
LB 35*

A & P FOOD STORES OF NEW ENGLAND

HariduR M azunidar T e lit of In d ia 's  
S tru ggle for Freedom

“ Passive resistance is the best substitute 
for violent warfare,” said Haridas Mazunidar 
as he told the inside story of India’s struggle 
for freedom, speaking before a large audience 
assembled in Davis hall Tuesday evening 
under the auspices of the Andover League 
of Women Voters.

I)r. Mazumdar, himself a native of India, 
and with degrees from three American 
colleges, has been intimately associated with 
•Mahatma (iandhi and the All-India Con
gress and is now touring America with the 
purpose of interpreting the (Iandhi movement 
to the peoples of the Western World.

An interesting account was given of the 
rise of Mahatma (Iandhi, “ frail in body hut 
mighty in spirit” from a Hindu of the third 
or merchant agriculturist class to a powerful 
leader of his people who is challenging the 
greatest empire in the world. Going to Eng- 
land at the age of eighteen he studied and was 
admitted to the Bar. Twenty years were 
spent in South Africa in a struggle for the 
rights of dark-skinned races before his return 
to India.

Included in his principles are the conviction 
that one should not accept things as they are, 
hut listen for guidance to the still small voice 
within, that in carrying out the dictates of 
conscience, consequences should not be 
evaded and that life should be looked upon 
as a continual experimentation with truth. 
He does not believe in violence, since love is 
the law of our species, and is firm in the con
viction that the principles of religion to he of 
any value should be applicable in concrete 
ways to social, political and economic condi
tions as they exist. Violent warfare is the 
result of suspicion and hatred, and passive 
resistance is soul force.

The people of India really believed at the 
time of the World war that it was a war to end 
war, a struggle of democracy against auto
cracy and that the result would be the right 
of all peoples to self-determination. Subse
quent events have resulted in disillusionment 
and America has lost prestige. The speaker 
was however, warm in his praise of the rela
tions of the United States and Canada on 
whose boundaries there are no fortifications 
and between whom there is neither distrust, 
enmity or warfare.

Following the World War, according to 
Dr. Mazumdar the people of India “ woke to 
the satanic government” under which they 
lived and sedition became a virtue. In 1920 
the movement of non-violent cooperation to 
resist this system was started resulting in 
January of 1929 in the Resolution of In
dependence. An important part of the pro
gram of non-violent resistance is the boycott 
of English goods which will probably as the 
struggle goes on be extended to English 
people. The supposedly “ enslaved” women 
of India are taking a leading part in the 
present campaign.

The Round 'fable conference on Indian 
affairs now being held in London is not, 
according to Dr. Mazumdar, a conference of 
equals. The Indian representatives were 
chosen by the Governor General of India and 
not by the people; they are moderates and 
there is not one leader that has the confidence 
of the people. In spite of the fact that the 
Congress party is not represented, the 
moderate Indians favor freedom for their 
country and are educating the British public 
in the idea of self-government for India. In 
the opinion of the speaker, the only logical 
and satisfactory course will be to confer with 
Mahatma (Iandhi, as General Smuts did in 
South Africa. The offer of dominion status 
will not be considered by the Congress party 
unless India has the power to arrange her own 
tariff and commerce and has the privilege of 
seceding from the British Empire at any 
time. The state of passive warfare between 
England and India will undoubtedly continue 
with non-payment of taxes and commercial 
and social boycott in spite of the fact that 
there are now 80,(XX) political prisoners 
behind prison bars.

At the close of the address Dr. Mazumdar 
answered questions asked by the audience.

The meeting was held under the auspices 
of the Andover League of Women Voters and 
the speaker was introduced by its president, 
Mrs. John M. Birdsall. The large audience 
included, besides members of the League and 
their friends, many Abbot students and 
members of the faculty.

G irls’ Friendly N otes

Members of the Girls’ Friendly societies 
of Boston, Lawrence, Haverhill, Lowell and 
Newburyport will be the guests of the Ando
ver society on Saturday, January 17. The 
party will assemble at the parish house at 
2:30 and all the Andover girls are urged to 
be present at that time. Winter sports will 
he enjoyed and supper will be served at six 
o’clock. This will he followed by an enter
tainment.

On Monday evening at 7:45 o’clock Dr* 
Samuel MacCauley Lindsay of the Brookline 
Baptist church will speak on “ The l ine Art 
of Living Together” in the parish house. 
The public is cordially invited to attend. 

H onor Roll a t Punehard H igh  School

The honor roll at the Punchard school was 
announced by Principal Hamblin this week. 
Eleanor Barnard of the Class of 1932 has won 
the highest honor.

The complete list follows:
Post Graduate—Gertrude Dyer.
1931— Mary Beer, Barbara Hickok, Annie 

Rizzo, Grace Russell, Delwin Shattuck, 
Margaret Sparks, Ruth Swenson, Eleanor 
Ward.

1932— Eleanor Barnard, William Foster, 
Barbara Lee, Ruth Stott.

1933— Priscilla Abercrombie, Mary Barn
ard, Beulah Dennison, Agnes Gallagher, 
Dorothy Mears.

1934— Doris Anderson, Dorothy Boyce, 
George Keith, Frances Koza, Zygmond 
Kupis, Betty Manning, Stanley Norton, 
Roberta Shiers, Albert Sims, Rita TardilT, 
Jean Wilson, Eleanor Winslow.

W ildey N ig h t Observed

Thomas Wildey Night was observed 
Wednesday evening at the meeting of Andov 
er lodge, 250, I. (). O. F.

A very enjoyable program was arranged 
and refreshments were served.

After the business meeting a rehearsal 
of tiie initiatory degree staff was held. The 
degree will he exemplified at the meeting 
next week.

H ostess to  H elp ing H and Society

A pleasant program was enjoyed recently 
by members of the Helping Hand society of 
the Free church when they were guests of 
Mrs. Sidney Batchelder at her new home, 
Rolling Acres Farm. Following a business 
meeting, Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie, in 
behalf of the society members, presented 
Mrs. Batchelder with a beautiful floor lanq

Ju dge D efends Jury Trials

Hon. Louis S. ( ’ox, Massachusetts Siqicr 
ior court judge in an address M ore the men 
of Christ church at a smoker in the parish 
house Wednesday evening, spoke on his 
experiences in the courts which he said arc a 
great place to study human nature. He 
expressed himself in favor of the jury system 
rather than trial by judges only so long as the 
jurers are honest which he believes a vast 
majority of them are. He told of instances 
illustrating the honesty o f jurors even though 
the verdict might have seemed to be unfair. 
He said that verdicts generally are rendered 
at an equal average for defendants and 
plaintiffs although it may not seem so to the 
public at large.

Judge Cox was presented by Irving 
Southworth who presided. Before and after 
his talk the judge, who was colonel of the 
16th regiment, M. S. (I. during the war, 
reviewed old times with Captain Pierson S. 
Page and other members of the local com
pany who were present.

A proposal was made by Irving Southworth 
that a men’s club be organized in the church 
and a large number signified their approval 
and their intention of joining.

Refreshments were served by the committee 
on arrangements: Henry E. Miller, chair
man; David II . Munro, secretary; Claxton 
Monro, Harry Dalton, Osborn Sutton, 
Gordon S. Brown and George A. Christie.

A. P. C. Sorority  to Present “ A P leasant 
F ic t io n ”

A well selected cast from members of the 
A. P. C. sorority of the South church will 
present the three-act comedy, “ A Pleasant 
Fiction” at the church on l uesday evening, 
February 10, at eight o’clock, admission 
fifty cents.

Members and friends of the sorority arc 
asked to keep this date in mind as it promises 
to be a very interesting affair.

Open H aggctt's  for F ish in g  for P erm a
n e n t R esid en ts

The Board of Public Works has opened 
Daggett’s pond for Fishing for permanent 
residents of this town from January 12 until 
February 28 inclusive under the usual 
restrictions. Permits must be obtained at the 
office of the Board of Public Works. The same 
regulations apply to the cutting of ice at the 
pond.

P ublic S ch ool T each ers Hold A fternoon  
T ea

The teachers of the Andover Public 
Schools held their regular weekly afternoon 
tea on Wednesday afternoon. These teas 
are held weekly during the winter months.

The committee in charge was Miss Mary 
Smith and Mrs. Mary Barnes, who poured 
and were assisted by Miss Jessie Kinnear and 
Miss Jeanette Armadee.

Las N euves C arazoncs to  Hold V alenrine  
Socia l

Las Neuves Carazoncs held its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Lawrence Saturday. Plans were made for a 
Valentine social to he held at the home of 
Miss Dorothy Jenkins of Pearson street 
February 6. The committee in charge is 
endeavoring to make this a notable event. 
The purpose of this club is to create a feeling 
of friendliness among the younger colored 
people in this and neighboring towns.

'I’he members of the club are: President, 
Mrs. Harold Lawrence; vice president, Miss 
Dorothy Jenkins; treasurer, Miss Helen 
Deas; secretary, Miss Alyce Sayles and 
social committee, Miss Mina Deas, chair
man; Misses Mildred Gordon, Lena Shepard, 
Helen Sayles and Bertha Allston.

A chicken pie sumier was served by Mrs 
Batchelder, assisted b; 
society.

by members of the

Mother (teaching son arithmetic): “ Now 
take the Spinks family. There is mother, 
daddy and the baby. How many does that 
make? ”

Son: “ Two and one to carry.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
(Continued from page 1)

Trustees P A., Chapel avenue, elevator. 
Arthur (lagnon, 72 Topping road, dwelling. 
Scott I.. Carr, 54 Whittier street, garage. 
Dr. William Fleming, Pasho street, dwell

ing
Peter Hagopian. Chandler road, hen house. 
Margaret 'I'. Dole, Washington avenue,

garage.
Max Lyons, Andover street, hen house.
K. II. Thompson, Gould road, hen house. 
James Goodwin, High street, hen house. 
Benjamin Jaques, Andover street, coal

shed.
Mabel J. (Hines, 57 Bartlct street, garage. 
E. Hawes Kelley, Sunset Rock road, hen

house.
George Murray, Magnolia avenue, garage. 
J P. West, 84 Maple avenue, hen house. 
Roy A. Daniels, 78 Chestnut street, hen

house.
Mary V. McKenna, High street and River 

park, camp.
Salvatore Rizzo, 279 South Main street, 

laboratory.
George Ducmling, Chandler road, hen 

house
Edward Riley, William street, dwelling. 
Mrs. Joseph Rand, Morton street, dwell

Square and C om pass C lub H olds A nnual 
B anquet

More than eighty members of the Andover 
Square and Compass club gathered in the 
assembly hall of the clubhouse to enjoy the 
banquet held in observance of the eighth 
anniversary of the foundation of the club. 
A turkey supper was served by Gregory 
Christie of tne Andover lunch. Grace was 
asked by Rev. Alfred C. Church.

Eretl Morrison presided at the post prandial 
exercises. An excellent program of readings, 
and songs was given by Wade Booth of 
Boston assisted by Miss Davis. Henry 
Eairweather also gave some of his inimitable 
readings. Music was furnished during the 
supper by Lundgren’s orchestra.

The members of the committee of arrange
ments were W. R. Hill, chairman; Dana 
Clark, John Ralph, J. Harry Playdon, 
Stephen A. Gilliard, Charles Gilliard, Ed
mond E. Hammond, Everett Lundgren, 
Horace Bodwell and James Christie.

C hrist C hurch Choir to  G ive M instrel 
Show

The choir of Christ church will give its 
annual minstrel show 'l uesday and Wednes
day evenings, January 27 and 28.

John Caldwell will be interlocutor and the 
end men will include Sumner Davis, Lester 
Hilton, James McGrath, Charles Valentine, 
Kenneth Wallace and James Gordon. Miss 
Minnie Valentine will preside at the piano. 
There will also be solos by Robert Scobie 
Mary Harris and George Carmichael.

Bobby Garner’s Biltmore orchestra will 
play for dancing each evening. 'Pickets are 
fifty cents each.

Boy S co u t C o m m itte e  E lects

The annual meeting and election of officers 
of the Andover District committee of the 
North Essex Council, Boy Scouts of America 
was held Monday evening in the Legion hall.

The following officers were elected: Philip 
F. French, chairman; Rene Richards, vice 
chairman; Chester Abbott, secretary; Ed
ward A. Anderson, treasurer; and Dr. 
Nathaniel Stowers, district commissioner.

Legion P lans A ctiv ities

At the meeting of Andover post, 8, Ameri
can Legion held Tuesday evening in the 
Legion hall plans for future activities were 
discussed. An invitation was accepted from An
dover Council, 1078, Knights of Columbus to 
take part in a debate and James Sparks and 
Frank P. Markey were appointed on the 
debating committee.

The post has arranged for a tournament to 
cover all sporting events to be held between 
the married and single men. Commander 
Arthur L. Coleman will head the married 
men’s team and Vice Commander James 
Sparks heads the single men’s team.

The following Memorial day committee 
was appointed: Commander Arthur L. Cole
man, chairman; l rank P. Markey, Arthur 
Jowett, Frederick R Hulme, Douglas 
Hutcheson, Percy J Dole and Joseph A. 
McCarthy.

Service Officer Frank P. Markey requests 
that all men who have filed claims under the 
new compensation law and who have not been 
examined confer with him regarding arrange
ments for examinations.

So far to date the local post stands fourth 
in the county in the state-wide membership 
contest.

ing.
I .owelAndrew Veskobchuk, Burt road 

junction, camp.
A. S. Pendleton, Dascomb road, brooder 

house.
James Gorric, 105-107 North Main street, 

garage.
Sarah Resnik, Essex street, store.
J. E. Pitman Estate, Pasho street, garage. 
Theodore E. Tyler, Elm street, garage.
J. E. Dawson, Elm street, golf storage 

house.
Charles E. Sargent, River street, garage. 
Charles E. Sargent, River street, dwelling. 
Mrs. Frances Horan, Tewksbury street, 

storage shed.
Israel Boucher, 34 Shawsheen road, hen 

house.
Samuel Moody, Andover street, garage. 
Nicholas II. Barry, Lowell street, barn. 
James D. Dailey, South Main street, 

garage.
Michael Gardner, Prospect Hill road, 

garage.
Lawrence Gas & Electric company, Lupin 

road, booster station.
Floyd Napier, Elm street, dwelling.
Mary Geagan, River street, garage.
George T. Eaton, Bartlet street, garage. 
Charles G. Proulx, Salem street, garage. 
Trustees P. A., Highland road, log cabin. 
Arthur W. Bassett, Hidden road, garage 

and tool house.
O. C. Whitney, 277 North Main street, 

garage.
William Fleming, Pasho street, garage. 
Howell F. Shepard, Dascomb road, garage. 
William I. Hurst, South Main street, lunch 

room.
Roscoe E. Dake, 157 Main street, garage.
P rank E. Ward, Argilla road, dwelling.
Fred F. Wiss, Abbot street, garage. 
Marianne Ouellette, North street, hen 

house.
Mr. Benton, Judson road, garage.
Etolo Belmisserie, Lowell street, garage. 
Andover club, Canterbury street, garage.
Ira B. Hill, Lupin road, garage.
Wallace Ward, Pasho street, garage.
George Dufton, Dufton road, garage. 
Malachi Lynch, 9 Highland road, garage. 
Onesime J. Tardiff, Rattlesnake Hill road, 

garage.
Additions and Alterations 

Lucy M. Gibson, 29 Chestnut street, 
alterations.

Howard E. Pillsbury, Lowell street, ad
ditions and alterations

Phillips Corporation, North Main street, 
alterations.

Walter IL Smith, Rattlesnake Hill road, 
two rooms added.

Kirk Batcheller, Lowell street, alteration. 
Elsie C. Ilaigh, 34 Washington avenue, 

piazza roof.
D. B. Pitman, 78 Salem street, addition. 
Beatrice Hunter, Lowell street, addition 

and alteration.
George Mueller, High Plain road, addition. 
Florence Bredbury, corner Lowell and 

Poor streets, addition to store.
Lucy L. Hancock, Prospect Hill road, move 

house and garage.
James Sparks, 153 North Main street, 

covered piazza.
Tycr Rubber company, Railroad avenue, 

addition.
Mary A. Robinson, Union street, addition 
Howell F. Shepard, Dascomb road, altera

tions.
William J. McCollum, Lincoln street, 

alterations.
Benjamin Jaques, Andover street, garage 

relocated.
IL B. Lewis, Stinson road, barn rebuilt 

from Porter road.
Lewis S. Paine, 40 Walnut avenue, addi

tion.
James K. Seldon, 42 School street, addition 

and alterations.
Andover Press, corner Chestnut and Main 

street, added partition.
Leon Davidson, Main street, alteration and 

additions.
William J. Tetreau, Cross street, addition 

and alterations.
Madeline Dondero, South Main street, 

roof over gasoline sumps.
James Keane, Ballardvale road, addition. 
W. E. Godreau, Woburn street, addition. 
Andover Garage, Main street, alterations. 
Josephine Eecteau, Juliette road, added 

finish inside.
Madeline Dondero, South Main street, 

garage.
James E. Greeley, 7 Summer street, porch 

and roof.
II. B. Lewis, Hidden road, repairs after 

fire.
I lenry Peters, Boston road, addition.
John Bolten, South Main street, addition. 
Lawrence Gas & Electric company, Lupin 

road, garage.
Paul Ward, Lowell street, addition to store. 
William J. Snyder, Bakers lane, addition. 
Miss Emma Lincoln, 27 Summer street, 

addition to sun parlor.
II. L. Smith, 66 Main street, alterations. 
Edward 'Popping, Corbett street, altera

tions after fire.

W h e n  G I V I N G , G iv e  th e  B E S T !

DURAND’S and CYNTHIA SWEETS 
Fine Candies and Chocolates 

ONE — TWO — THREE and FIVE POUND

T he H a r t ig a n  Pharmacy

A ctiv it ies  o f th e  S o u th  C hurch  C. E.

The C. E. society of the South church will 
have a supper in the vestry Tuesday eve
ning, January 27, in obsevranve of the 50th 
anniversary of the founding of Christian 
Endeavor by the late Dr. Francis E. Clark in 
the Williston Congregational church in 
Portland, Me. Miss Virginia Abercrombie 
will he chairman of the supper committee. 
Clifford Wadman will have charge of the 
tickets. The social committee will arrange 
the entertainment program.

'Pile members will attend the union service 
in the Free church January 26. Phis will he 
in the form of a “ Long Timers’ Meeting” . 
An informal discussion and social will he 
held and all former members are invited.

Plans are under way to have the sermon 
at the South church on Sunday, February 1. 
hearing on Chrustian Endeavor.

Local members will attend the banquet in 
the Chamber of Commerce building in 
Boston, Monday, February 2. Daniel Poling 
president of the Internationa, C. E. society 
and Mrs. Francis E. Clark, wife of the late 
founder will attend this banquet and reunion.

A joint meeting will be held in Haverhill 
Sunday, January 25, with Andover and Law
rence Unions as guests of the Haverhill 
U

The meeting Sunday evening was led by 
William V. Emmons and Edward Weeks and 
the topic was: “ What a Young Man Ought 
to Be." Next Sunday, a missionary meeting 
will be ehdl in charge of Howard Huntress. 
A stereopticon lecture will be given on India. 

Blnckw ateh  D efeat Argyles

The Black watch took three points from 
the Argyles while the Camerons and Gordons 
split in the Can Johnston league Monday 
night at the Essex street alleys. Strachan 

high roller with 136 for single and 334 
for triple.

The scores:

Free C hurch N otes

The Junior C. E. society of the Free church 
met in the parish house Sunday afternoon 
with James Keith as leader. The senior 
society met pi the evening with Miss Bessie 
Marr as leader. The topic discussed was: 
“ What a Young Man Ought to Be.”

The C. E. society will serve a bean supper 
in the vestry Saturday evening from 5 to 7 
o’clock. They will also hold a monthly social 
in the parish house Monday evening.

Next Sunday, Rev. Alfred C. Church, 
pastor, will exchange pulpits with Rev. 
Marion R. Phelps of the Ballardvale Congre
gational church. 'Ihc annual Scotch service 
will lie held at the Free church Sunday 
evening, January 25 with Rev. Samuel 
McCauley Lindsay of the First Baptist 
church in Brookline speaking on the Robert 
Burns anniversary.

C ourt S t. M onica Sponsora Party

Court St. Monica, 783, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, held a successful afternoon 
card party Wednesday in the K. of C. hall.

Souvenirs were awarded the highest 
scorers of the afternoon as follows: Teapot, 
Miss Honora Cronin; Imix of candy, Mrs. 
Fred L. Collins; one pound of coffee, Mrs. 
Bernard Reilly; lx>x of candy, Mrs John 
Davis; I mix of handerchiefs, Mrs. Albert Cole; 
embroidered towel, Miss Carrie Kneeland; 
sugar, Mrs. Lena Carpilio; apron, Mrs. 
William Fleming; apron, Mrs. A. Daly; 
apron, Mrs. E. J. Poirer; pin cushion doll, 
Mrs. William Doherty.

The punchers of the afternoon were Mrs. 
George Mannock and Miss Ethel Polgreen.

Mrs. Joseph Porter was awarded the 
consolation prize in the whist playing, while 
Mrs M. A. Burke won the consolation prize 
at bridge playing.

S t. A u gustin e i D ram atic Cl 
O fficers

MUSHROOMS POMEGRANATES
LETTUCE CELERY SPINACH  

SQUASH ONIONS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

SWEET POTATOES CAULIFLOWERS 
ORANGES LEMONS BANANAS 

APPLES PEARS
GRAPES

Our Aim-COMFORT

L egion Auxiliary Notes

The Essex County Council of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary will meet at the Legion 
headquarters, 122 Cabot street, Beverly, 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30. A large attend
ance is asked for ns matters of importance 
to all will be discussed.

I he local auxiliary will hold a rummage 
sale Friday afternoon, January 23. Anyone 
having articles to donate should notify some 
member of the following committee and they 
will be called for. The committee: Mrs. 
Joseph A. Niller, chairman; Mrs. John. 
Henderson, Mrs. John Keith, Mrs. Mary 
Garside, Mrs. Minnie Rodger and Mrs. 
Annie P. Davis.

BLACKWATCH
A. Gordon 105 98 103 300
I). Robb 102 79 91 272
1). Brown 91 99 m 289
r. Neil 97 97 113 307
\. Meek 93 W 110 308

W. Dohbie 82 113 110 311

Torals 570 585 038 1793
ARGYLES

11. Thompson 90 80 103 273
|. Carmichael 92 93 110 295
A. White 83 88 110 281
J- Page 87 84 97 208
J. Caldwell 88 94 n o 292
C. Skea 107 114 112 333

Totals 547 553 042 1742
CAMERONS

J. Nicoll 99 80 75 200
D. Petrie 98 9<) 84 281
C. Valentine 92 95 78 205
G. Henderson 85 112 119 310
1). Strachan 97 101 130 334
R. Dobbie 79 95 90 20-1

Totlas 550 588 582 1720
GORDONS

A. Valentine 79 72 77 229
A. Bertram 92 91 92 275
W. Valentine 90 124 75 289
G. Thompson 115 83 80 284
E. Downs 94 111 78 283
II. Cairnie 97 n o 95 308

'Totals 507 597 505 1108

Y oung P eop le’s F ellow sh ip  D iscusses  
P ettin g

“ Petting” is all right if not done promis
cuously, was the summary of the discussion 
on that subject at the meeting o f the Young 
People’s Fellowship of Christ church at the 
meeting in the parish house Sunday evening. 
The meeting was led by William Bliss.

The subject was discussed from all angles 
with everyone present taking an active part.

The card party which was to have been 
held by the Fellowship Tuesday evening has 
been unavoidably poostponed.

James Sullivan was elected president of 
St. Augustine’s Dramatic club succeeding 
William A. Doherty at the annual election 
of officers held Sunday. Mr. Sullivan’s 
election will meet with much favor from 
those who have enjoyed watching his 
fine performances in the club’s plays. Other 
officers elected were: Vice president, Joseph 
Bouleau; secretary, Joseph McCavitt; trea
surer, Miss Mary Connoly and governing 
hoard, John P. Alexander, J. Phillips Hig
gins and Miss Katherine Milne.

Plans for the season were discussed and a 
tentative program drawn up, subject to 
change. The club held a bridge and whist 
social for members Wednesday evening in the 
Knights of Columbus hall. The weekly dance 
tonight will be a spot light dance and another 

Miss Charming” will be chosen.

CRYSTAL BALLROOM
SH A W SH E E N  V ILLA G E

F R ID A Y  N IG H T

H A N N O N ’ S
11 M U S IC A L  B E L L -H O P S  
DIRECT FROM ROSEMONT 

BALLROOM, NEW YORK

ROLAND RUSSELL’S 
RAMBLERS 

EV ER Y  W E D N E SD A Y  
a n d  S A T U R D A Y

C O M IN G

FRIDAY, JAN. 23
BILLY MURPHY’S

A R C A D IA N S
AD M ISSIO N -  50c

H ea d q u a rter *  for

F R U IT S
and VEGETABLES
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B A L L A R D V A L E

W. H. WELCH CO.
CONTRACTORS

Plumbing : Heating 
Ventilating

ANDOVER and BOSTON

TELEPHONE ANDOVER 1 2 8

ABBO TT VILLAGE W EST PARISH

F. Daley of Buxton court has moved his 
family to Cuba street.

Miss Mae D. Valentine of Red Spring road 
visited in Boston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hackney of Lowell 
visited at the home of Mrs. Jane Hackney 
of Red Spring road on Sunday.

John Sullivan has returned to his home in 
Brockton after spending a week at the home 
of his mother Mrs. Christina Sullivan of 
Red Spring road.

H ockey G am e

The Abbott Village Eskimos defeated the 
Tornadoes 7 to 3 on Rabbitt’s pond last 
Saturday morning. Another game will be 
played Saturday morning, January 17 
the Shawsheen river.

The line-up: 
Eskimos

J. Elder c.
If. Boucher l.w. 
R. Hackney r.w. 
J. McKee r.d 
H. McKee I d.
R. Valentine g.

T ornados 
c., (). Tower

.w., J. Holihan 
r.w., J. Walker 
d., G. Wallace 
l.d., F Porter 

g., J. Cole

Heavenly Beneficence
If mercy were not mingled with His 

power, thia wretched world could not 
anbalst one hour.—Sir William Dav- 
•n an t

Let the Buyer Beware
There can be no effect without a 

cause. When n thing Is offered a t less 
than cost there Is u reason for IL

The l.afalot club will meet with Mrs. 
Grace Mayo on Tuesday, February 3, at 
eight o’clock.

Essex Pomona Grange will meet with 
North Andover Grange Thursday morning 
and afternoon on February 5.

The R. I*. C. Girls’ club will meet with 
Miss Mina Noyes, Lovejoy road, on Monday 
evening, January 19, at eight o'clock.

The Woman's Union will hold a missionary 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at half past 
two o'clock in the vestry. Miss Jane B. 
Carpenter will be the guest sneaker, l ea will 
he served. These meetings will he held on the 
third Wednesday of each month.

The Woman’s Union of West Parish will 
hold a whist party in the vestry on Friday, 
January 30, at eight o’clock. Mrs John 
Buchan has the party in charge. Anyone 
wishing to reserve a table, should communi
cate with Mrs. Buchan, Tel. Andover 762.

The coming marriage of Miss Florence M. 
Pike of this parish to Archie Johnson of 
Bartlett, Vermont, in Portland, Maine to
morrow is of interest to those who have 
known Miss l’ike during her residence here. 
She will be missed in the parish and her many 
friends wish her much happiness in the new 
life that she is about to enter.

A feeling of sadness came over the parish 
as the tidings came tiiat Mrs. Stanley Forbes 
(Jennie Burtt I had ilied leaving a baby son. 
Mrs. Forbes lias been living for some time 
at l.ong Island, New York. She is survived 
by her husband, two sisters, Mrs. Herbert 
Rose and Mrs. I.awrence Hcwin of Walpole 
and one brother Edward A. Burtt of New 
York. Burial was in Walpole on Tuesday.

Andover G range in s ta lls  O llicers
Desire for Knowledge

Most men wunt knowledge, not for 
Itself, but for the superiority which 
knowledge confers.—Smith.

Betrayed by Anger
The nngrlest person In a controversy 

la the one most liable to he In the 
wrong.—TUlotaon.

Keeping World Populated
It Is estimated that In the world 

the births average 150,000 a day and 
the deaths 100,000.

Artillerist’.  Term
A round of ammunition Is ammu

nition for one shot by each soldier, 
gun or cunuon.

THE WMAINOI
STORE OF

heel

Herbert Lewis, master of Andover Grange 
for the past year, was installed for another 
term at the annual installation of ollicers held 
Tuesday evening in Grange hall.

At the business meeting which was pre
ceded by a supper plans were made for a 
dance to be held February 6 and also for a 
minstrel show.

Other ollicers installed were: < Ivcrsc 
Arthur R. Lewis; lecturer, Grace W. Da 
son; steward, Sidney Gould; chaplain, Ed
ward Urmston; treasurer, Harry Wright 
secretary, Gladys H. Ferguson; assistant 
steward, Earle Ferguson; gate keeper, Elmer 
Peterson; Geres, Alice B. Lewis; Pomona, 
C. Madeleine Hewes; Flora, Nellie E 
Mooar; lady assistant steward, Kbba Peter
son; executive committee (or three years, 
Harry I '. Dawson; pianists, Marion Hill and 
Eunice Friewald. The installing officer was 
Deputy Winfred F. Forward of Granby. 
'Pile exercises were impressive.

Reports showed the Grange to lie in ii 
healthy condition. The attendance was good 
Twenty-three visitors were present represent 
ing eight different Granges.

An interesting attendance contest between 
the women and men is to be held this y 
The losers are to furnish a supper for the 
winners. Miss Charlotte White is captain of 
the women’s team and Earle Ferguson is 
captain of the men's team.

At the next meeting Middlesex North 
Pomona's lecturer's circle will furnish the 
entertainment. Mrs. Edward W. Boutwell is 
president of this circle.

Mrs. Ewing is spending the winter months 
in New Jersey.

The Methodist church Junior league will 
meet Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edwin Brogan and family 
spent Sunday in Wakefield.

Sol Walker, instructor at Ashland high 
school, spent the week-end here.

The (). J. S. club met Thursday evening 
in the Congregational church parsonage.

A meeting of the Community fund esti
mating committee was held Tuesday evening.

Holmes Bates is spending several weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Morton, on 
Marland road.

The Young I.adies* bridge club will meet 
this evening at the home of Miss Eunice 
O’Donnell on Tewksbury street.

Thomas Stott, one of the town's old 
residents, is spending the winter with his 
daughter, Mrs. I.con Knox of Wollaston

The regular meeting of the Ladies’ Aid of 
the Congregational church was held Wed 
nesday with Mrs. George R. Miller of ( enter 
street.

'I’lie regular meeting of the Hope ( best 
dull will lit held this evening at seven o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Sherry on Ches
ter street.

The Ballardvale United Basketball team 
practiced Tuesday night in the Andover 
Guild in preparation for the game next Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. George Cheync is substituting at the 
Ballardvale Memorial hall library branch for 
Miss M artha Byington who is at the Law
rence General hospital.

The fourth quarterly conference of the 
Methodist church will be held on February 6 
in tlie vestry with District Superintendent 
C. C. C. Hiller in charge.

A first anniversary high mass of requiem 
will lie sung Saturday morning at eight 

’clock for tlie late Patrick Donovan in St. 
Joseph’s Mission church.

Rev. E. If. Scheyer, pastor of the Metho
list church will lie the speaker next Monday 

evening at the Circuit league convention to 
tie held in the St. Mark's church, I.awrence.

Sol Walker, well known local athlete is 
coach of the Ashland high school basketball 
team ami three games have already been 
played. I le reports that tile team has won one 
game.

The weekly meeting of tile Junior league 
of the Methodist church was held Sunday at 

.30 p.m. in the vestry. In connection with 
the service slides were shown on “ I'aryu, the 
Outcast," which proved of interest to all 

present.
Sunday morning Rev. Marion Phelps, 

pastor of the Congregational church preached 
on the subject “ The Disciples That Could 
Not See." Next Sunday lie will preach in the 
Free church and Rev. Alfred C. Church will 
preach in the local church.

Word lias been received from Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wonder, who now reside at Og 
dallah, Kansas. Mr Wonder was formerly 

astor of the local Methodist church, where 
tc gained the friendship of many of his par 
ishioners. He now is preaching at Ogdallah in 
his native state.

In the first game of the B league of Greater 
iwrence churches the Ballardvale Uhitcd 

basketball team met defeat at tlie hands of 
he Free church It team of Andover by tlie 
ore of 36 to 4, in a one sided contest. The 

local team was handicapped by having one 
if its best players out of the lineup.

Next Sunday evening the people of Bal 
lardvale will lie privileged to attend a service 
to lie held in the Congregational church tc 
consist of Story and song by Mr. and Mrs 
Clement Yinger of Boston University. They 
are both well known in this vicinity having 
given a program in the Methodist church a 
year ago and have also given an ei 
ment in Methuen.

Raymond Metcalf, candy jar, Percy Porter 
apron; George Reencs, nandken hiefs; Miss 
Editli Moss, jelly; Mrs. John Duke, station
ery; Mrs. Maxwell T. I yons. rubl.cr apron. 
I’crey Porter, socks; Walter York, hand
kerchiefs; Harold Conley, towels; Mrs Fred 
Jewell, vegetables; Ired Jewell, beans. 
Consolations, Frank ( ran,ton and Mrs. 
Harold Evans; punchers’ prize. Mrs. ( eorge 
Keenes.

Refreshments of coffee, sandwiches and 
cake were served.

Mrs. Harold Evans and Mrs. Nelson 
Townsend were in charge

G r ea t B u d d h is t T em p le
D eserted  and in R uins

It Is the Chnndl Borobudur, nt DJo- 
kjknrtn, the ancient temple ruin 825 
miles tip the hills west of Batavia. 
Its carved, gray, volcanic rocks tell 
the story of Gnutama 8lddhartha the 
Enlightened, or the Ruddhn, for whom 
the temple hells tinkle In Ceylon nnd 
Burma and tlie bronze gongs clash In 
10,000 lamaseries In Tibet, China and 
Mongolia, writes Allan T. Holcomb, In 
the New York Herald Tribune.

Vnst In size, magnificent In architec
tural conception and unbcllevnble In 
its wenlth of fantastic bns-rellef, the 
Borobndnr now- stands desolate and 
solitary In the midst of one of the 
world's most teemlngly fertile plnlns.

A bit of the ashes of the All Wise 
and Enlightened One rests under the 
mighty stupa with only an occasional 
pilgrim to do reverence as he strug
gles up the terraces on the eightfold 
path of perfectloa. Priests of the yel
low robe and tlie shaven head no long- 

flit through tlie stupendous gal
leries.

Dutch guards keep vigilant watch on 
nil visitors, especially enterprising 
American tourists, who have been more 
than suspected of knocking off nnd 
pocketing small heads of the Buddha 
and his more Interesting disciples.

T endency to Drop Use
o f Solemn Word “D eath”

The word “translation,” In Its sense 
of the removal of a person to henven, 
concerns such removal of n mortal 
hotly In life, as the “translation" of 
Enoch. “Transition’’ Is passage from 
one place, or condition, or nctlon to 
another; ns In biology, the change of 
a tadpole to a frog; or in geology, of 
one formation Into another; or a 
chnnge from heat to cold. Neither the 
word “transition' nor the word “trans
lation’’ ought to he used In a letter 
of condolence. Tlie correct word to 
use is unquestionably “pnssing," which 
Is defined as "a going away; depart
ing ; hence, (lying” ; from the verb to 
pass, "to go beyond recognition by the 
senses; to depart from life," In which 
case the verb is followed by away, ns 
in the sentence." “All earthly things 
must pass away," or “She passed 
away last night."

But what word Is there thnt Is more 
solemn than tlie word “denth" Itself, 
and why should not one make use of 
It? Among other words nre, decease, 
demise, departure, nnd dcsolutlon.— 
Literary Digest.

Tin types and Tin  
w ashboards are a 
thing of the past.

But there are still plenty of 
tim es when a good glass wash
board from The W hatnot is the 

only solution for small 
washings.

S u m m e r le e i  Y e a r
The year ISIfl la popularly known 

as "the year without a summer.” Of 
course tills term Is a misnomer and 
Ib not to he taken literally. But In 
the northern slates there were frosts 
In every month of tlie yenr, and sim
ilar adverse weather conditions pre
vailed In Great Brltnln, Frnnce, Spntn, 
Italy, nnd oilier pnrts of Europe. Datn 
collected by Hie weather burenu, how 
ever, show Hint the worst features of 
this summer were exaggerated by 
writers, and only n few of the less 
hnrdy crops nnd plants suffered from 
the cold during the summer of 1810.

Food und C lothes Needed

Persons having vegetables, warm clothing 
or food which they wish to donate to the 

ly are asked to leave the same at William
Stark's market or communicate with mem 
hers of the investigating committee who in 
elude: J. W. Stark, Jeremiah Cronin, Ed Hall 
or William I). McIntyre, who will call at the 
homes for the donations. Checks may lit sent 
to William D. McIntyre of Andover street

It has been found that there are many who 
are out of work who will need assistance for 
the remainder of the winter.*

N orth  Andover W ins G am e

The North Andover hotkey team defeated 
tile Ballardvale Athletic association team 
Sunday afternoon on the Shawsheen river by 
the score of 3 to 0 in a good game. The local 
boys are somewhat handicapped owing tn the 
lack of practice as a team, thus making them 
rely on individual playing.

The lineup of the local team: Vincent 
Bonner, c.; Norman Kililiee, l.w.; Downes 
l.w.; Juhlman, l.d.; O’Donnell, r.d.; Sharp, g

THE W HATNOT
6 P ark  S t .  A n d o v er , M aas.

Lost I
The minister having failed to nppenr 

at the hour for service at a church In 
a Highland glen, one of the elders, a 
sheep farmer, entered the pulpit to 
conduct the service.

He got through the preliminary ex
ercises without mishap, and then gnve 
out the te x t: “I am the good shep
herd." Three times he repeated the 
words "I am tlie good shepherd,” but 
could proceed no further.

“No, no, Donald, you better come 
doon,” said a member seated In a front 
pew; “you’re just a common sheep ilka 
one of ourselves.''

BRAELAND FARMS
1 3 6  E L M  S T R E E T

S tric tly  F resh  E G G S
f r o m  o u r  o w n  h e n s — d e l i v e r e d  

B u y o f us a n d  g e t  th e  b est Q U ALITY a n d  SERV ICE 

O F F IC E —T e l .  155 F A R M H O U S E — T e l. 711-W

V aluable Prizes to  Be Awarded

Many valuable prizes will be awarded at 
the St. Joseph’s whist party to take plac 
January 21 in the community room. The 
committee in charge has been at work for 
several weeks and soon everything will be in 
readiness for the event, which will undoubted 
ly be one of the banner parties of the season 
A bushel of potatoes, a gold piece, banjo clock 
and sofa pillow will also be awarded to some 
lucky persons. A gold piece will be awarded 
as a door prize. Tickets are now available or 
may be purchased at the door.

B. A. A. Jo in  H ockey League

The Ballardvale Athletic association has 
entered a hockey team in the Lawrence 
hockey league, which are teams from Law 
rence, South Lawrence, North Andove 
Andover and Ballardvale.

The team, captained by Norman Kibbe 
went to Methuen on Saturday and with 
number of substitutes were defeated by the 
score of 6 to 0 by the Methuen delegation 
The local team held their opponents well for 
the first two periods.

Hold W hist Party under A uspices of 
Bradlee M others’ Club

French Mind Slow to
W ander in New Paths

The critical Intelligence of the 
French nt its best la very fnr from 
mere fault-finding, nnd has a limpid 
clarity which Is unmatched In the mind 
of any other people, Philip Carr writes, 
In the London Fortnightly Review. 
Even at Its best, however, It has its 
limits. The Frenchman is always rea
soning and not often Imagining, or 
rather his Imagination—for he Is 
characteristically an artist—always 
has a reasoning quality. Perhaps It 
would be more true to say that he is 
hardly ever dreaming. He Is really 
Interested only In what can be de
fined, and ns he hns too highly de
veloped the art of getting the very 
best out of the material beauties and 
pleasures nnd sensations of life, he 
Is often unfairly accused of caring 
only for the material side of It. A 
love of system, of generalizations, of 
abstract principles, mnkes the logic 
which is always working In every 
French mind almost entirely deduc
tive. It gives to the Frenchman the 
tendency which he always hns to take 
a legal view of any question, unless 
he takes an even more closely rea
soned scientific view. It prevents him 
from trying In practice any expedient 
of which he has not first attempted 
to understand the principle, but It 
also prevents him from being vague 
and happy-go-lucky.

“ G r a il” L egen d  T raced
to  F a b le s  o f  A n tiq u ity

The origin of the Grail legend was 
discussed by speakers at the Inter
national Arthurian congress nt Truro, 
England. Prof. Roger Loomis, of Co
lumbia university, discussed the Celtic 
connection of the Grail legend. It wns 
popularly supposed, he said, that this 
*Grall” was the cup used by Christ 
at the Last Supper, and thnt the story 
of the quest was always a Christian 
■tory. As a matter of fact, however, 
the earliest form we possessed of the 
Grail legend was full of detulls quite 
Incongruous with n Christian Interpre
tation. It wns a reasonable conclusion 
thnt this, the most fascinating of leg
ends, gradually evolved In Irelnnd nnd 
Wales and passed through Cornwall 
and Brittany to the French. Doctor 
Lewes, of St. Andrews university, sug
gested that the source of the Grail 
story was the famous legend of the 
House of At reus, especially the story 
of Orestes, avenger of his father Aga
memnon.

Mortgagee’s Sale

B ridges O ver R iver Jordan
Although, generally, It has a swift 

current with many rapids, the River 
Jordnn Is shallow In parts nnd ford
able, while at Its lowest reaches Its 
valley widens out Into the once lux
uriant plain of Jordan, where stood 
the famous city of Jericho, and south 
of It the destroyed cities of Sodom 
and Gomorrah.

Just below the sea of Galilee the 
Romans built a stone bridge, the ruins 
of which are still in existence. Further 
south Is a substantial bridge called 
the Jlsr-Mejamla, probably also of 
Roman foundation repaired by the 
Saracens some centuries later. Where 
the Jabbok flows into the Jordnn are 
traces of another bridge, long since 
allowed by Turkish Indifference to full 
In ruins. This or another bridge lower 
down wns destroyed by the Turks In 
the World war nnd replaced by the 
substantial stone and Iron Allenby’ 
bridge.

Importance of the Mace 
The present mace In the British 

house of commons dates from the Res
toration, nnd was supplied pursuant to 
an order of the house, dated May 21, 
16G0. It was imide by Thomas Maun
dy, a London goldsmith, and cost ap
proximately $788. It must nlwnys lie 
upon the table when the house Is con
stituted with the speaker In the chair. 
When the house goes Into committee 
the mace Is placed on two supports 
below the table to show that the house 
Is not properly constituted. After the 
election of a new parliament before u 
speaker has been chosen, the mace Is 
also kept under the table, upon which 
it Is placed as soon as the speaker Is 
properly completed. It Is lent to the 
speaker by the sovereign, who resumes 
possession of It when parliament Is 
prorogued.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Hai Long History 
Tlie Worshipful Company of Weav

ers of the city of London which claims 
to he the oldest of the city companies, 
has celebrated Its eight hundredth an
niversary, the Great Pipe Roll of the 
exchequer showing that this company 
paid dues to the crown as early as 
1130 A. D.

Work and Leisure 
The balanced good life consists nei

ther of work and service alone nor of 
leisure alone. Recreation Implies work, 
and the pleasures of travel, contem
plation, reading and enjoyment of the 
finer arts and graces are greatly en
hanced by plenty of methodical and 
useful work.—Exchange.

Largest Arch Bridge 
The largest arch bridge In the world

Is across the harbor of Sydney, Aus
tralia. The main arch has a span of 
1.6S0 feet. The bridge cost $80,000,000, 
and has a maximum capacity of 168 
trains, 6,000 vehicles and 40,000 pe
destrians an hour.

For Orderly Room
A cabinet which may he used ns a 

storehouse for magazines, cards and 
records will help you to keep track 
of those things which contribute to 
your everyday happiness, and at the 
same time will keep the room In bet
ter order.

A successful whist parly was held Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Grace Keenes of 
Woburn street under the auspices of the 
Bradlee Mothers’ club.

The following were favor winners: Doc 
prize, Percy Porter. Whist prizes: M 
Albert Smith, sherbet glusses; Mrs. Arthur 
Colbath, water glasses; William Tomlin: 
silk underwear; John Young, berry set; Mrs,
*Jn i’ i ( miUy, eggs; Mrs Edwin Brown, i pfly (o c|,urge adm ission und biro tick- 
theatre tickets; Iladlev Davidson, towels; I * *
Mrs. George Campbell, dish; Mrs. Frank 
Robertson, salted nuts; Albert Smith, vase;

N e g le c te d  M useum
Fru nee's finest musical museum, the 

collection of the nutlouul conservatory, 
attracts so few visitors that It does not

et sellers. Only 50 persons viewed the 
historic instruments last year.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage deed Riven by Philip R. French, some
times called Philip Roland French, of Andover, in 
the County of Essex and Commonwealth of Massa 
chusetts. to  the Andover Savings Rank dated June 
2, 1921 and being noted ns Document No. 2567 on 
Certificate No. 686 In Registration Book 5. PaRC 273 
in Essex N orth ReRistry D istrict, for breach of the 
conditions contained in said mortgage, and for the 
purpose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at 
public auction on tlie premises on Andover street, 
hereinafter described, on Mondny, February 9. 1931 
nt 11 o ’clock In the forenoon, all and singular the 
premises described in said mortgage, viz:

Three certain parcels of land, with the buildings 
thereon, the first being situated in said Andover, nnd 
bounded and described ns follows:

Southerly by the Northerly line of Andover street 
forty-one and 31-100 feet; Northwesterly one hun
dred four and 20-100 feet; Westerly three hundred 
feet; Southwesterly forty feet; W esterly thirty-tw o 
and 71-100 feet; Southerly one and 45-100 feet 
Westerly twenty-eight and 55-KM) feet; Northerly 
one and 45-100 feet; nnd W esterly two hundred 
eighty and 14-100 feet, all by lot “ A "  on plan here
inafter mentioned; N ortherly three hundred seven 
and 47-100 feet; N ortheasterly nineteen nnd 50-100 
feet; and Northerly thirteen feet by land 
formerly of Gardner Beals e t al T rustees; and 
Southeasterly by land now or fomerly 
the Ballard Vale Mills Company eight hundred 
eight and 43-100 feet. All of said boundaries 
are determined by the Court to  he located as shown 
on Subdivision Plan 5017-B, dated August 6. 1917, 
as approved by the Court filed in the Land Registra
tion Office, a copy of which is filed w ith Certificate 
of Title No. 669. Book 5, Page 205, and being 
designated as Lot "  B ” thereon.

Being the same premises the title to  which 
registered in the name of Philip Roland French 
under Certificate No. 686, recorded with North 
Registry District of Essex County, and subject to 
the easements, rights, and reservations therein 
contained or referred to.

The second and third parcels arc situated in tha t 
part of Andover called Ballardvale. in said County 
of Essex, and the second parcel Is bounded and 
described as follows:

Beginning on Mechanics street (now discontin 
ued) by land of the Boston & Maine Railroad Com
pany and running N ortherly by said land sixteen 
rods to  land now or formerly of Virginia A. Beals e 
al; thence Easterly by said land twelve rods; them* 
Southerly by said land sixteen rods to  Mechanics 
street; thence W esterly by said street to the point 
first mentioned. Containing one acre and thirty-tw o 
rods, more or less.

The third trac t is bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning a t the Southwest corner thereof 
by the Boston & Maine Railroad on the Easterly 
side of said Road and a t  the Northwest corner of the 
parcel last above described; thence running N orth
erly by said Railroad two hundred fifty-five rods to 
land of the heirs of James A bbott; thence Easterly 
by said heirs' land tw enty-three rods two links to 
Shawsheen river; thence by said river Southerly and 
by different courses three hundred seventeen rods to 
land of J. P. Bradlee; thence Southwesterly by land 
of said Bradlee and land of the Ballardvale Company 
five hundred and fifty feet to said Mechanics street; 
thence W esterly by said street one hundred fifty- 
two feet to the Southeast corner of the parcel last 
above described; thence N ortherly by said parcel 
sixteen rods, thence Westerly by said parcel twelve 
rods to said Railroad and the first bound. C ontain
ing about fifty-nine acres, more or less; together 
w ith all right, title  and interest in said Mechanics 
street now discontinued.

The second and third parcels herein are the same 
emises conveyed to  me by Sidney L. Beals et al.. 

trustees, by deed duly recorded.
Said premises will be sold subject to  any and all 

unpaid taxes and assessments. Terms: S25O. to  be 
paid to the auctioneer a t the tim e and place of sale, 
remainder w ithin ten days thereafter.

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
Mortgages

By F R E D E R IC  S. BOUTW ELL.
Treasurer

FOOT SERVICE------ Dr. I r r ln ,  A. GrMM. Chtofc
podlrt. Central Bulldln,. 31* E ,„ ,  SL, L*»rtn 

Fool treatment, at your home.’ Telephw
Lawrence 7863.

Andover Saving! Bank
The followina pnM book, iaaued by (hr Andore, 

S avins. Bank have been lo«  and appllcntlon hu 
been made for the Inuance of duplicate booka 
Public notice of .uch application I. hereby , iVM1 In 
accordance with Section 40, Chapter Spo „t 
A ct. of 19OS.

Paym ent hns been stopped.
Books Nos. 30347. 34543, 42857.

F rederic S. Boutwell, Treasurer 
January  9, 1931.

Town of Andover
WARRANT

E ssex , ss.
To either of the Constables of the Town of Andover 

Greeting;
In the name of the Commonwealth you are 

hereby required to  notify and warn the inhabitants 
of said town who are qualified to vote in Town 
Affairs to meet and assemble a t the Town House in 
said Andover, on
FRID A Y . T H E  TW EN TY -TH IR D  DAY OF 

JANUARY, 1931
at 7.45 o'clock P.M ., to  act on the following articles:

Article 1—To sec if the Town will vote to ap- 
propriate the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000.- 
00) in excess of th a t which may now lawfully be 
expended, for highway maintenance said sum to be 
spent under the direction of the Board of Public 
Works co-operating with the Board of Public Wei- 
fare on petition of Frederick H. Jones, and othere.

Article 2—To see if the Town will vote to author
ize the Selectmen to  appoint a Town Accountant in 
accordance with Section 55, Chapter 41, General 
Laws, to  abolish the office of Town Auditor, or take 
any action relative thereto.

Article 3— To transact any other business that 
m ay legally come before the meeting.

And you arc directed to  serve this warrant by 
posting attested copies and publication thereof, 
seven days a t least before the time of said meeting 
as directed by the  By-laws of the tow n.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant 
with your doings thereon, n t the time and place of 
said meeting.

Given under our hands this twelfth day of Janu
ary, A.D 1931

FRA N K  H. HARDY 
ANDREW  McTERNEN 
JER EM IA H  J. DALY

Selectmen nJ Andover
A true copy. A ttest: Frank M. Smith

Constable
Andover, January 16. 1931.

Town of Andover
PUBLIC H EARING

Notice is hereby given th a t the Board of Survey 
of the Town of Andover will hold a public hearing 
on January 19, 1931 a t 3.00 p.m. a t the Town House 
on the petition of Edward Fleming, et al for the 
acceptance and approval as a  public way of a road 
known as Hillside avenue, extending from Haverhill 
street northerly for a distance of 451.34 feet. This 
hearing is held in accordance with the t. filiations of 
the Board of Survey of Andover.

FRA N K  H. HARDY 
A N D REW  McTERNEN 
JE R E M IA H  J. DALY

Board oj Survey
Andover, January  6, 1931

W ANTED TO R E N T —Space in high class beauty 
shoppe by physiotherapy technician. Addre 
" B ” , Townsman office.

FOR R EN T—Tenement a t 3 Buxton court

FO R  SALE— Fresh Eggs 45c per doz. Dressed 
chickens, 40c per lb. Fowl 35c per lb. Stove wood 
H . W. M A R TIN . 170 Elm Street. Telephone 
823-J.

RUG AND K N IT T IN G  YARNS— For sale by 
manufacturer. Samples free. H. A. BARTLETT 
Harmony, Maine.

TO L E T —Furnished rooms, steam heat and 
electric lights. Apply 60 Elm St., or Townsman 
Office.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PRO B A TE COURT

To all persons interested in the esta te  of William 
. Wood la te  of Andover in said County of 
isex, deceased.
iiereas Old Colony T rust Company, and 
telius A. Wood, executors of the will of said 

deceased have presented to said Court, tiieir petition 
praying for au thority  to tem porarily invest a  certain 
sum of money belonging to said esta te  in the  manner
described in said petition.

You are hereby cited to  appear a t  a Probate
Court, to he held a t N ew buryport in said County of 
Essex, on the twenty-sixth day  of January  A.D. 
1931, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, to  show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should no t be 
granted.

And said petitioners are ordered to  serve tliis 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to  each of you 
fourteen days, a t least, before said Court, or by 
publishing the same once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last publication 
to be one day a t least before said Court, and by 
mailing, post-paid, a copy of this citation to  all 
known persons interested in the estate, seven days 
a t least before said Court.

Witness. Harry R. Dow , Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this second day of January in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-one.

HORACE H. A TH ERTO N , J r.. Register

Town of Andover
PUBLIC H EARING 

Shawsheen Mills, Haverhill street, Andover,
having petitioned the Board of Selectmen for a 
license to  keep or store 500 gallons of gasoline on the 
property of the petitioner in the mill yard off of 
Haverhill street in said Town of Andover, a public 
hearing on said petition will be held a t the Town 
House on Monday, December 15, 1930 at 4.00 p.m. 
in accordance with the provision of the General 
Laws relating thereto.

FRANK H. HARDY 
ANDREW  McTERNEN 
JEREM IAH J. DALY

Selectmen
Andover, December 4, 1930

Town of Andovei
PUBLIC HEARING

Jacob Shlakis. 112 River road. Andover. Mass., 
having i>etitioncd the Board of Selectmen for a 
license to  keep and store in an underground tank 
300 gal. of gasoline on the property of the petitioner 
in tiie said Town of Andover a public hearing on 
said petition will be held on Monday, January 26 
at 4.00 p.m. in accordance with the General Laws 
relating thereto.

FRANK H. HARDY 
ANDREW  McTERNEN 
JEREM IAH J. DALY

Andover, January  13, 1931

FOR R EN T—A desirable 4 or 5 room tenement, 
centrally located, a t moderate rental. Apply 
Colonial Theatre.

TO LET—Apartment of fice rooms and hath. 
M odern improvements. W ith or w ithout heat. 
Apply to BUCHAN & McNALLY, 26 Park 
Street. Telephone Andover 121.

TO LET—A steam-heated furnished room with 
all conveniences. Apply 55 High St., Andover. 
Mass.

W ANTED—W ork. Will do general housework, 
house, store, or office cleaning. INEZ E. THORN 
ING, 53 Park S tret, Andover.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of T. Dennie

Thomson late of Andover in said County, de
ceased:
W hereas, Philip W. Thomson executor of the 

will of said deceased, has presented for allowance, 
the first and final account of his adm inistration upon 
the estate of said deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at u Probate 
t  ourt. to be held a t Salem in said County, on tlie 
second day of February A.D. 1931, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, If any you huve, why 
the same should not be allowed.

And said executor is ordered to serve this citation 
by delivering a copy thereof to all (arsons interested 
in the estate fourteen days a t least before said 
Court, or by publishing the same once in each week, 
for three successive weeks, in the Andover Towns
man, a newspaiM-r published in Andover the last 
publication to he one duy at least before said Court, 
ami by mailing postpaid, a copy of this citation, to 
all known persons interested in tlie estate seven days
at le . I.efoi id C<

Witl ess. Harry R. D ow , Esquire. Judge of said 
ourt, this thirteenth duy of January in the year 

me thousand nine hundred and thirty-one.
HORACE II. A THERTON. J r.. Register

Report o f the Condition

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
O f A ndover, In  th e  S ta te  o f M assachusetts , a t  th e  eloae o f business 

on D ecem ber S I , 1930

RESOURCES
1. Loans and d i s c o u n t s ............................................................................................................... $1,481,868. ‘
2. O v e r d r a f t ! ...................................................................................................................................
3. United States Government securities o w n e d .................................................................  * \n i *77
4. Other bouda, stocks, and securities o w n e d ....................................................................... ft)
6. Banking house, $60,000 .........................................................................................................
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ..................................................................................... 33
9. Cash and due from b a n k s ........................................................................................................  * <7g tJ

10. Outside checks and other cash items ..............................................................................

T o t a l .................................................................................................................................. « ■ * * "

LIABILITIES
!’ • C .p lu l t o d .  paid I n ............................................................................................................... ’  ;,.,nx,.w
16. S u r p l u s .........................................................................................................................................  io? |J
17. Undivided profits—n e t ............................................................................................................... l°o iJO 6)
18. Reserves for dividends, contingencies, e tc .............................................................................  ^7 J99 51
19. Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued and unpaid . . • • ,.9  776.95
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers* checks o u t s t a n d in g .........................  , q
22. Demand d e p o s i t s ..................................................................................................................... 1,0 .',0/93
23. Time d e p o s i t s ........................................................................................................................... *'2 <137
24. United States d e p o s i ts ..............................................................................................................  ‘ w
26, Bills payable and red isco u n ts ..................................................................................................  .....

T o t a l .....................................W**’
State of Massachusetts, County of Essex, j j .

I, Chester W. Holland, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 3bo
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and Belief. , , Mn

C. W. HOLLAND.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tliis 9 th  day C orrect—A ttest: HJTWELL

of January. 1931
F erdinand II. Schwarz, Notary Public.

FREDERIC 
BURTON S. H ’ACG 
N A TIIA N III. b H \E N S

UtrtiW1
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BOOST A N D O V E R KLY LIVE IN AN D O VER
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F O R D
AGENTS

BABSON SEES GOOD INDICATIONS PRICES
HAVE REACHED GOOD BUYING LEVELS

Are Now in Midst of Golden Opportunities for Long-Term Investor — Quotations Are 
No More True Measure of Value Than Last Year’s Time Table — Plenty 

of Time to Study Out Strong Security Situations

ANDOVER GARAGE CO,
C all C A R L  N . L IN D S A Y

T el. 208 or 357IW

r
The M od ern  L a u n d ry  Is a  S erv ice  

N ot a  C o m m o d ity
Scientific methods have placed the service your laundry gives 
in a class with the Public Utilities.

ANDOVER ST E A M  L A U N D R Y
POST OFFICE AVENUE i t i i PHONE 110

FISK A IR  F L IG H T  TIRES

52 SOUTH BROADWAY LA W REN C E, M A SS.

JO H N  D . N E W  ALL  
M o n u m e n ts  M E M O R IA L S  M a u s o le u m s  

GRANITE MARBLE BRONZE 
51 Blanchard St., Lawrence Telephones 24968-21509

{  WHY BE SATISFIED WITH ORDINARY

BRAKE and L IG H T  T E ST S
WE A R E  E X PE R TS

LACASSE BRAK E SERVICE STATION
22 VALLEY STREET, LAW RENCE-Tel. 24628

Babson Park, Massachusetts, January 16, assets necessary to carry on the business, has not reached quite as high a yield in thi. 
1931. Those who consider that present The immensely valuable land, buildings, depression as it did in 1921 or in 1907, but 
quotations of stocks and bonds represent machinery, goodwill, patents, trademarks, the average yield of all industrial stocks is 
their real values will miss some golden oppor- and other equipment are all thrown in free, now fully as high as in those periods. How- 
tunities. Quotations seldom represent values It is indeed seldom that the American in- ever, in relation to the lower general level of 
during either a boom or a depression. In vestor is offered the chance to buy going money rates now prevailing, current yields 
boom times, quotations run far ahead of concerns with good future prospects on such on sound stocks are actually as good or 
values; in depressions, they fall far below terms. It is largely a matter of fictitious better than in 1921 or 1907. This does not 
values. Ask yo u rse lfW h at would my house quotations created by forced sales. mean that prices may not go somewhat lower
sell for today under forcer! sale in 30 minutes Bonds also have been unfairly marked and yields somewhat higher, but it does mean 
without notice?” Obviously, if you could down by forced sales. I t seems both unreason- that we are now in the midst of golden oppor- 
sell it at all in such a short time you would able and unfair that in the case of a bond tunities for the long-pull investor, 
get only a fraction of what it is worth. Yet, issue of $25,000,000 for instance, when a
every sale of stocks or bonds today is a S10,(XX) block of bonds sells off 10 points, all Pick up  Securities G radually , B u t Don’t 
forced sale without notice. The newspapers holders of the entire $25,000,(XX) must mark Plunge
might appropriately head their daily stock their tends down 10 points This marking \  ma!or business and financial depression 
and bond lists “ Today s Security Bargain down by banks and other institutions of like the present cannot be expected to  right 
Sale, instead of New York Stock Exchange their tends and other accounts to match itself overnight. Certain distorted situations 
Quotations current quotations is needlrasly lessening must stUi |)c straightened out, certain malad-

I he people who will lay the foundation their investment accounts .9 0  per cent of justments corrected and the mental attitude 
for their fortunes in 1931 will be those who these tend  quotations will later rebound to of lhc peop(e Kra<| ually strengthened before 
look behind unfair quotations and see the even higher quotations than when originally a steady and sweeping improvement in busi- 
real underlying good sccutiries. For example bought. The situation offers bond investors ncs9 an,i prjccs can occur. Hence, while 
if one of the good oil companies has one a line chance to buy gold dollars tor 85 cents recognizing that the present year will be one 
million shares of stock, and you own one or 90 cents. It is just another ease of unfair o[ rarc opportutinies the investor should 
thousand shares you own one one-thousandth quotations in a period of stress not act hastily.
tank” wag"',1, Stock Yiclt'"  ®nck to  We are paying up now for the excesses of
as good today as they were two years ago, B“ " lhe Paj,t  11 may l,e a ‘cd,° us but ‘
- i n  fact probably better In other words, An average yield close to 6 per cent, now must be gone through. We Americans al- 
you own one one thousandth of the property available on sound common stocks, exclud- ways K° on a lug spree together but we 
just the same whether the stock is selling at '"8 "gilts and stock dividends, is a pretty MOW up one by one. Thus the sobering up 
48 or 14. When this era of extreme pessimism K'>«'l indication that price- have reached process takes time. While it is going on, 
is over the true values will show up and hand- sountl buying levels. W hereas in the bull however, business, prices, and everything 
some profits will reward the man who now market of 1929, stocks were returning only else is pushed down to fictitiously low levels, 
exercises both courage and loresight 2 >2 ‘» 3 P«r “ nt. today a (, per cent return and Quotations are no more a true measure

is common. This applies to many companies ° ‘ value than last year s time table. Hence, 
Buying a Horse with the  Wagon Thrown where the dividend is in no danger, and while remembering that at any auction sale, 

In which should make excellent profits when B *s always the last bidder that pays the
When we find, as at present, more than business again improves. highest price, don’t be stampeded into

one-third of all stocks listed on the Exchange Men handling large estates are now unsound purchases. I here is plenty of time 
selling below their actual book values, the quietly accumulating good stocks and bonds study out strong security situations, 
situation is full of promise. Indeed, some at prices which they know represent out- Study them out carefully and when thor- 
stocks are now quoted close to or below the standing bargains. To be sun they pick and oughly convinced make your bid tirst instead 
amount of their net working capital per share, choose carefully, but any investor who will of waiting to bid against the crowd.
In certain cases cash items alone are worth take time to carefully study individual situa- Business by the Babsonchart now regis- 
more than the quoted price of the shares. In tions can, through the coming months, lay ters 28 percent below normal compared with 
other words, some important companies are the basis for financial independence. The 11 per cent below normal at his time a  year 
today for sale for the bare amount of liquid average of the so-called “ blue chip” stocks ago.

A N D O V E R  SA V IN G S B A N K
ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS 

A round, conservative, mutual institution which has been pro
moting thrift in the community
FO R N IN E T Y -F IV E  YE A R S

A s s e ts .................................................................................... $15,919,000.00
D e p o s its .................................................................................  14,777,000.00

Quarter Days the Third Wednesday of March, June, Sept., Dee. 
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"

------------------ —--------------
Let WesselTs Laundry do ,f-

T E L . LA W R E N C E  22640

L e t u s  r e tu r n  y o u r  R U G S  to  th e i r  o r ig in a l 
b r ig h tn e s s .  T h e y  w ill la s t  lo n g e r . J

DAVIS & FURBER MACHINE CO.
NO. ANDOVER, MASS.

T ex tile  M a ch in ery  C ard  C lo th in g

ESTABLISHED IN 1869

F R A N K  H . H A R D Y
M a n u fa c tu re r  o f  B ru sh es

HOME OFFICE 

SH A W SH E E N  V IL L A G E A N D O V E R , M A SS.
J

Script Clerk'a Duties
A script clerk In a motion picture 

studio, who is almost ahvnys a girl, 
must be nn expert stenographer. She 
has charge of the script during the 
making of the picture and Is constant
ly at the director’s side. She takes 
notes on costumes, action, dinlogue, the 
length of the running of a scene, di
rectors that go with each scene ns 
made for the cutter. It Is quite an 
Important Job In the studio.

Quality Plumbing and Heating
F or 25 C o n s e c u t iv e  Y ears

B u c h a n  &  M c N a l l y
26 PARK STREET TEL. 121

G A R AG E D O O R S —  S T O R M  W IN D O W S  
All Kinds of Glass — Auto Lights Installed Quickly

Medicine Cabinets— Ironing Boards — Flour Bins 
Agents for O verh ead  Door a

W. F. TAYLO R & SO N  D a liw l^ b ^ A n d o w r  — Tai. M70

"Rainbow Charing" 
According to the ancient tnle, If

anyone succeeds In reaching the spot 
where the rainbow touches the earth 
and digs there that one one will surely 
find a pot of gold hurled there. The 
phrase “rainbow chaser” Is derived 
from this old yarn, nnd the term Is 
used to designate one who strives 
for things Impossible of attainment; 
hence, a vislonnry or day dreamer.— 
Literary Digest.

195 Broadway, Lawrence Tel. 24457

ALFRED P. WEIGEL
CATERER a n d  FOOD SHOP

WEDDINGS . • • TEAS

Beware of Closed Garage
Carbon monoxide la a colorless, 

odorless nnd tasteless gas, these prop
erties making It all the more dnnger- 
ous. A very small percentage of this 
gas In the air when inhaled is snld to 
be sufficient to cause death within a 
few minutes, under certain conditions, 
as when a car Is left running In a 
closed garage.

SO D A — S A N D W IC H E S — C A N D Y  
L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y

\^FREE DELIVERY T eleph one 8186

Leather Actors In Bali
Flat leather figures, pierced and col

ored, are the actors In the shadow 
plays In the Island of Ball. Elaborate 
oil lamps provide the dim Illumination 
used to throw tlie shadows on the 
screen. The story teller Is also the 
operator of the numerous figures he 
employs ns the tnle unfolds. The au
diences sit on both sides of tlie screen, 
women on one side and men on the 
other.

Unreliable Witnesse,
Dr. Walter Franklin Prince of Bos

ton published nn article dealing with 
an experiment conducted some time 
ngo testing the unreliability of wit
nesses. In a scene set especially for 
the test, witnesses were asked to 
write down their account of what hap
pened and what was heard. Every 
one of the 25 witnesses' accounts dif
fered.

Kilt Wai Imported
It seems that the time-honored Scot

tish kilt hns an English origin. Two 
hundred years ago an English tnllor 
named Parkinson, while In camp 
with General Wade, was commissioned 
to make the first Irilt. In those dnys It 
was called the “Fellldh bag"; to dis
tinguish It from the belted pluld, made 
In one piece.

Dogwood Color.
The pink variety of dogwood Is now 

a distinct variety, having been devel
oped from pink specimens of the wild 
dogwood. The color of the blossoms 
Is probably determined to some extent 
by soil conditions, but It Is reasonable 
to suppose that a definitely pink va-

Card Money in Canada 
Curd money preceded coinage In

Canada, being circulated between 1985 
and 1717 nnd later from 1720 to 1750. 
I >e Meulles when Intendunt conceived 
the Idea of paying the troops In bills 
(owing to tlie scarcity of specie), to 
he redeemed when tlie ships arrived 
from France. Having no better substi
tute lie used plnylng cards for tlie pur
pose by cutting them Into quarters, 
stamping them with a crowned fleur 
<le Ils, writing nn them their vnlue 
nnd signed hy himself and the clerk 
uf the treasury. Paper money was 
used In Acadia In 1708, and some mer
chants Issued suinll paper due bills for 
purchases nt their stores. These con
tinued In use fnr many years.

That Sort of a Man 
A small dug that had lost Its 

mnster sniffed nt tils boots, nnd snt 
down a little way off, to wnlt till 
Gregory could do something for 
him, because he smelled that he 
was that sort of a man.—Gals
worthy.

Hate and Anger
It Is difficult to avoid being nngry 

sometimes; hut hate, continued over 
a long period, Is definitely wrong. If 
for no other renson than thnt It cre
ates a poison In your own system nnd 
upsets your health, you should lot the 
feeling die.—Exchango.

The new hardware clerk prided himself 
on always having a snappy comeback.

"D o you keep refrigerators?" tlie nice 
looking woman inquired quietly.

“ No,” he snapped, “ we sell them.” *
“ Anyway,” she said, as she strolled toward 

the door, “ you'll keep the one you were 
going to sell me. Good morning."

Single Noble; "W hat is the best month to 
get married in?”

Married Noble: “ Oclemburary.”
Single Noble: "There isn’t such a m onth.’ 
Married Noble: “ Quite right, my boy.’*

Rebellious Mind.
mind Is a strange thing. For 

cwuy time thnt it can be directed 
I hero are scores of times when It 
seems to follow Its own sweet fancy, 
paying no attention to what we think 
are our wishes, our commands.—Coun
try Home.

The

WE ARE NOW SELLING

FUEL OIL
Suitable for kitchen range 
or furnace burner.

Call ua for Pricea

Your 
Mirror 
Will T ell

THAT smartness which distinguishes all 
good clothing is not a matter of chance.

It represents the fine workmanship of a mas
ter tailor who selects his fabric with care.
Hum's Head Fabrics lend themselves to 
smart tailoring because they cut well, drajie 
well and retain the style that is tailored into 
them. For smart suits—demund Ham's 
Head Fabrics.

A m o  W e n  Company
E xecu tive  O ff ic t i ,  l lo i tu n ,  M a n -

RAMS IIHAh lAISHhV
"STYLES THAT SET THE STYLE"

Not Natural Lake 
Lake Lure, In North Carotins, Is 

artificial. It lies near Ashville, and 
waa mnde by danunlng n small stream 
In a narrow valley In the mountains.
It hns a shore line of about fifty 
miles, while Its width Is seldom more 
than a quarter of n mile. It Is one riety would continue giving pink blos- 
of the scenic marvels of North Oaro- goms.

Golden Gate Deep Channel
The waters of San Francisco bay 

ar« generallv shallow far out from the 
shore, but lhe Golden Gate and the

Brother. Famous Singer.
Jean de Ileszke began his operatic

career as a baritone. After a few __
years he became convinced that his part of the hay adjoining San I* ran- 
volce was a tenor, left the stage for cisco, us well as a central channel 
further study, and returned as a tenor, running through Its whole length, have 
His brother, Edouard, was a famous a depth of 30 to more than 100 feet.
baaa. Jean de Ileszke died In 1925, ---------- --------------
Edouard, In 1017. Uncle Eben

------------------------- "Hard work must be respected," said
Rich and Poor Uncle Ehen. “But It'a got to be ad-

The two evident relations which ax- mltted dnt de pride of de family Is de 
tat between the
man of enormous
that we poorer Individuals sometimes 
back his race horses, and, secondly, 
thnt we are fellow taxpayers uml his 
enormous contributions reduce outs.—
London Truth.

ordinary man and the boy dnt laid down de shovel and de 
is Income are: First, hoe an' got hlsself a payin' Job In a 

Jazz orchestra."—Washington Star.

Keep on the Toe.
Ttia development of synthetic prod

ucts as the result of almost magical 
achievements Is going on at such a 
rate that no Industry can afford to sit 
back In snug satisfaction with Its own 
security.—American Magazine.

Diicovered by Carman
X-ra.vs were discovered In the fall 

of 1805 by Prof. Wilhelm Koentgen, 
professor of physics In the University 
of Wurzburg.

Intelligence of Fi.h
A German nutorullst tested the bear

ing of fish by blowing a hlgh-pltabed 
whistle when he threw food Into a 
pond, and by blowing a low blnst wtien 
he prodded ut them with a glass tod, 
and he found that they lenmed to 
come or to hide as tlie whistle wanted 
them.

Hard to E.cape Hawk 
The hawk has u wonderful powflr of

vision, nnd from n dizzy height, almost 
beyond range of tlie human eyg, It 
will detect a mouse scampering ever 
a field. With a velocity which IB al
most uncanny. It sweeps down and, 
with unerring atm. pounces upon Its 
prey.

Where Doe. Charity Begin 7
When a man la generous to a fault 

It Is usually his own fault he Ig gen
erous to.—Montreul Times.

Alwaya the Other Fallow
Luck Is something to which the 

other fellow owes his success In Ufa. 
—Capper’s Weekly.

Div iiion of Labor
By division of labor Is meant the 

system by which different Individuals 
in society perform different kinds of 
work. It Is based In part on differ
ence In comparative costs of efforts 
of different men producing different 
goods—corresponding to geographic 
differences as between countries. 
Because of sucli differences, natural 
and acquired, some men devote them
selves to farming, others to weaving, 
others to carpentry, others to mason 
work, plumbing, typesetting, moving 
pianos, or driving airplanes, and ex
change of products.

German Work la China
Up to the time of the World war 

the Germans hud built two railways 
In Cbluu, tlie Shantung rullwuy und 
the northern section of Tlcntsln-l’u- 
kow railway, both In the province of 
Shantung. Tlie first was 284 miles 
long, built hy u German company with 
German cupltul und opened In 1004. 
The second wus 3UO.48 miles long and 
built with materials of German manu
facture. The line, however, was the 
property of tlie Chinese government 
und built with Chinese mousy.

Lightning Voltage
There are ably estimates of the volt

age of lightning strokes. These range 
from a few hundred thousand to sev
eral billion volts, depending upon the 
Ideas of tlie persons making the esti
mates. No measurements buve been 
mnde.

Won’t Bear "Transplanting"
Natives of La Buz, near Lake Titi

caca. which Is 12,000 feet above the 
seu, die quickly of tuberculosis If they 
venture to live down In tlie sea-level 
towns.

Opal Simply Formed
Wnter Is responsible for the beuutl- 

ful colors seen in un opal, for un opal 
consists only of water and a variety 
of film, cnuililucd hy nntural action.

P E O P L E ’S ICE CO.
TELEPHONE BMW -J

Wea  r -E v e r  ’
f l i in i n i r i /  O f f e r in g *

S e lf-B u s tin g
R O A S T IN G

P O T
4 - t / t . H
aise B —

Regular Price $ 1 .7 '

S T E A '
'S E C

Almost
They had been gtrl chums, so Fern- 

etta spent the day with Anna recently. 
Elizabeth, Anna's five-year-old daugh
ter, explained matters to her ‘‘Aunt 
Fernetta," us she called her. She 
said:

"Mother and I worked far into the 
night last ulglit, and got tlie house 
all cleaned up, except for the dirt un
der the piano.”

Habit the Cable-Tow 
Habit has been well described us a

cable, weaving only a thread at u time, 
but at last so strong that It cannot 
easily be broken. Eliminate In your
self every weuk and undesirable habit. 
Take u determinated stand for every
thing which enlurges and ennobles 
your life. Resolve to live your high- 
sat possible life wliqre you are today. 
Take stock of your habits. Character 
conies frern repeated choice.

That’s Napoleon
Napoleou wus the type that tele

phoned to his contractor and said' 
"My wife's arriving tomorrow. Build 
ma an 18-room house at once."—Worn 

Ian's Home Companion.

Lovers of Mystery Stories
Tlie Clime club is a tiunie given to 

subscribers who wish to purchase cer
tain bonks restricted to the mystery 
type of story.

Drawback, to Party Spirit
This party spirit lias so 111 un effect 

on our morale. It lias likewise a very 
great one on our Judgments.—Adiltson.

Eat. 1878

Cover 2 7c Extra

,EW
. IN I) SO II

S a u c e p a n
2̂ 4 9 e B*

Get yo u rs  N O W  
W. R. HILL

[el. 1(12 ANDOVER, MASS.

Dial 23224

F R A N K  E . S N O W
A U T O M O T IV E  H O SP IT A L  

COLD AXLE SETTING and WHEEL ALIGNMENT

1 W est St D E T R O IT1 w e s t  s p r jn GS
Law rence

BUILT TO THE CAM MAKEHS' bPMXFlCATlONS

Body and Fandar 
Repairs

Springs — Axles 
Brakes

F IV E  P O IN T  C O A L  &  W O O D  CO .
LOUIS C. CYR, Proprietor

G e n e r a l  C o n tr a c to r
45  M elrose St. D ia l 5820 Law rence

M E R R IM A C  P A P E R  CO.
LAWRENCE, MASS.
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Clearance Sale♦♦♦♦
Suits and Overcoats

W e a re  le f t w ith  m a n y  $25 a n d  $29.50 S u its  a n d  
O v e rc o a ts . T o  c lean  th e m  o u t y o u  c an  h a v e  y o u r

CHOICE OF ANY $25 SUIT or OVERCOAT
$ 18 .5 0

We G ive  “ S  & H ”  G re en  S ta m p s

COR. FRANKLIN & COMMON STS., LAWRENCE 
A Little Out of the Way But It Pays to Walk

M an C a lled  a s  J u d g e
T h o u g h t S e lf  A ccu sed

In Germany the common courts are 
composed of three professional nnd 
two "lay’’ Judges chosen like Jurors. 
At a court In Berlin recently the pre
siding Judge noted the uneasy de
meanor of one of the Iny magistrates. 
During the proceedings this man sat 
without any show o f  Interest, looking 
miserable nnd cnstlng appealing looks 
nt the state's attorney. When the 
Judge who had to pnss the verdict 
were nbnut to leave the courtroom, 
the president heard the unpaid mag 
Istrate speaking to the police sergeant. 
He approached and henrd to hlH 
greatest astonishment, "I dare not go 
home, sergeant. I dare not tell my 
wife, who Is III In bed, that I have 
been found guilty. I have never been 
In court before; I hnve all my papers 
and testimonials with me; I was never 
asked to show them. Benlly, I hnve 
never done anything ngnlnst the lnw 
In nil my life." Tho Judges crowded 
around, nnd under penis of lnughter 
the poor lny mnglstrate was Informed 
that he hnd not been naked to attend 
the court ns an accused, but hnd been 
summoned to do Ills  citizen’s duty ns 
■ mnglstrate.

SH A W SH EEN  VILLAGE

A Winter Song

Oh the W inter snows arc falling,
And I bear S r  la. k Front calling
Go and get the dusty snowshoes from the shed.
For its time for us to wander
And no more to  sit and ponder
Let us wander where the leaves are lying dead.

Now the hunter, he is tram ping
Over hill and dale is stam ping.
W ith his dog ami gun he’s tracking thru the snow. 
Thru the pines and th ru  the beeches 
Down to  where the Shawsheen reaches 
Trailing down to  where the timid rabbits grow.

Do not sit beside the fire
Do not play upon the lyre
But come out anil wrestle fiercely w ith the gale.
It will make our spirits tingle
W hen with frost and snow we mingle
Itjwill keep our hearts and minds from growing stale

Anonymous

A bricklayer said to a foreman on a new 
job: “ I’d like to work here, blit I can’t find 
a place to park my car. ”

The foreman replied: “ I guess you won’t 
do. This is a high class job, and we want only 
bricklayers who have chauffeurs. ”

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts

LEGAL NOTICE 
In D epartm ent of Public Utilities

Boston, January  12. I’M I
On the petition of the Lawrence Gas and Electric 

C om pany for approval of an issue of additional 
capital stock of the par value of $550,(MX) to pay for 
extensions, additions and  improvements to its 
p lant, the Commission of the D epartm ent of Public 
Utilities will give a public bearing to  all parties 
interested a t its hearing-room. 166 State House. 
Boston, on M onday, the twenty-sixth day of Jan u 
ary current, a t two-fifteen o’clock in the afternoon.

And the  petitioner is required to  give notice of 
Baid hearing by serving a copy hereof upon the 
mayor of Lawrence and the respective chairmen of : 
the selectmen of Andover, Boxford. Methuen and 
North Andover ten days a t least prior to  the date 
of said hearing, to  publish a  copy hereof in the ' 
Lawrence Sun-American, Lawrence Tribune. Law 
rence Eagle, \ndover Townsman and Methuen , 
Transcript, in each of said palters once at least prior j 
to the date of said hearing, and to  make return of 
service and publication a t the  tim e of bearing.

By order of the D epartm ent,
(Signed) Allan Brooks

Administrative Secretary 
A true copy: A ttest: E dward C. M ason

N otary Public 
My commission expires Septem ber 26, 1035

January  14, 1031.

G old en rod  G iven  P la c e
as “ D es ir a b le  C it iz e n ”

Goldenrod is not so much of a 
sneeze after nil I

It is to become a balloon tire and 
bold up the weight of the world. The 
rubber In It Is Its real gold. It has 
been trying to tell the world Its worth 
for ages, and man tins Just sneezed ut 
It. It may still have Its blowouts; but 
they will not be In the face of the 
public.

There was a time when goldenrod 
was driven out of the fields to the 
rondslde and nlong the hedges ns an 
undesirable citizen. It was a tramp 
plant tbnt had to beg for even stand
ing room. Now It will run along the 
middle of the road or grow luxuriant
ly In brond acres; for It bns suddenly 
become a commercial possibility.

Once the goldenrod was sneezed ut 
all over the republic. Now It will oc
cupy the chief place and show case 
In the tire factory and will be the 
comment of salesman and motorist

There has seldom been a more strik
ing reversal of form In the history of 
man or plants. It has risen from the 
most lowly plnco to the choice of tho 
mngnnte and millionaire. It has censed 
being an outcast and has become the 
object of search by great scientists, 
Kerchoo I Bang I

M o n a rc h ’s B u ria l P la c e
N ot D efin ite ly  K n ow n

There is some uncertainty as to the 
final resting place of Alexander the 
Great, who died nt Babylon. The body 
was prepared for transportation to 
Macedonia, nnd Philip Arridacus, 
whom the army chose to succeed Alex
ander conjointly with the latter’s post
humous son, was entrusted with the 
funeral rites. He left Babylon with 
the body. Intending to convey It to 
Greece. The accounts as to what hap
pened after that are conflicting. It 
seems that Philip learned that during 
his life Alexander hnd expressed a de
sire to be Interred In Egypt. Philip 
therefore altered his course and went 
to Egypt. Lagus, one of Alexander’s 
favorite generals, who wns entrap of 
Egypt, got possession of the body and 
plnced It temporarily nt Memphis. La
ter, It 1j supposed, It wns Interred with 
great pomp at the now city of Alex
andria.

Address on  M ental Diseases

The regular meeting of the Shawsheen 
Parent-Teacher association was held in the 
school hall Wednesday ewning with a large 
number present. The association voted $25 as 
a nucleus for a fund to purchase a radio for 
the school. Money was also appropriated to 
secure educational films for the children. 
The banner for attendance was won by Miss 
Campbell’s room with 3b per cent of the 
parents present.

The announced speaker, Dr. Clarence 
Bonner, superintendent of the Danvers state 
hospital, was unable to be present. Dr. 
Ycrbury, assistant superintendent of the 
same institution was present, however, and 
his talk on mental diseases, the methods used 
in correcting and habit clinics was greatly 
appreciated. He discussed at length the work 
being done by the habit clinics and the great 
good they are doing for children of the pre
school age.

Following the meeting a successful sale of 
home-cooked foods was conducted by the 
ways and means committee. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess committee, M 
George Gahm, chairman

W ild A nim als Tam ed

The Wild Animals are tame again. For 
weeks they have been growling at the Square 
and Compass club and finally dared them to 
a battle to the death. Saturday night they 
clashed in the Shawsheen arena anil after a 
bitter struggle the Animals were counted out 

For the greater part of the battle the 
Animals were in the ascendancy but the 
final round found their claws clipped and 
teeth broken, allowing their battle-scarred 
antagonists to bear away the laurels by a 
50-pin margin.

It was a supreme effort and the Wild 
Animals died gamely after a gallant fight.

The greatest damage was done by Marshal 
of the Wild Animals who clipped oil 343. 
Other leaders in the fray were John Ralph 
334, Harry Wadman 332, Joe Higginson 339 
and Ripley 324.

A duel was waged for the public service 
championship between Thomas I’. Dea of the 
Board of Public Works and Ralph Baker of 
the Central Fire station. When the smoke had 
cleared away a stalemate resulted at 323.

The Wild Animals are not satisfied and 
after recuperation from their wounds they 
will be ready to do battle again and this time 

confident their doughty antagonists will 
bite the dust.

The scores

F. Lawson 92 67 89 247

Totals 344 354 374 1072
CALICOES

78 85 81 241
W. Dyer 56 59 78 193
M \\ ink Icy 84 83 84 251
M. Wadman 104 102 85 291

Totals 322 329 328 979
VOILE

E. Todd 79 71 65 215
E. Stevens 106 74 80 2(41
L. Buttrick 74 79 91 244
E Walker 75 82 75 2 <2
L. Gillespie 73 76 74 223

Totals 407 402 385 1194
PERCAI ES

M. Russell 72 54 71 197
II. Stephenson 95 105 78 278
N. Baldwin 61 68 63 192
I’. Field 76 79 106 261
Dummy 73 74 65 212

Totals 377 380 383 1140
BROADt l.()T IIS

H. Grockett 74 81 80 225
A. Gillian! 70 79 77 226
G. Flint 77 82 66 225
A. Ihihb 68 76 89 233
R. Jowett 73 93 79 245

Totals 362 411 381 1154
GINGHAMS

J. ( ’ouits 74 72 89 235
A. ( Ireenfield 61 70 67 198
I.T odd 62 80 76 218
B. Foster 70 68 84 222
B. Clark 87 75 84 246

Totals 354 365 400 1119

Thistles Take Four

The Thistles took four from the Bluebells 
the Clan Johnston Ladies’ Auxiliary 

league. Mrs. A. Petrie of the Bluebells was 
high with 100 and 288. The Briars won three 
from the Heathers and lost ground to the 
leaders. Mrs. C. Turnbull led with 98 and
279.

'The scores:

A. Driscoll 
E. Bateson 
M. Campbell 
M.Cole 

Totals 5

THISTLES
86 88 93 267
89 84 88 261
93 83 82 258
86 85 97 268

354 340 360 1054

M E M O R I A L S  O F  M E R I T
F o r  F I F T Y  Y e a r s  —

OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION lias been to satisfy oar customers and « , 
accomplish this purpose through QUALITY WORKMANSHIP at REASON- 
ABLE PRICES. MEAGHER MEMORIALS are known all over New Eng
land as leading symbols of endurance and beauty;each and every MEMORIAL 
is our own product, designed and manufactured by ourselves and sold to vou 
with a GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION.

We request that you rail and inspect our exhibit of FINISHED 
MEMORIALS.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG SENT ON REQUES7 

JO H N  M EA G H ER  & C O ., : t « L 5 *5 o, m  s P eab od y , Mas,,

Famous Waltz
“The Blue Danube" waltz of Johann 

S trauss was llrst played at the Itlanl- 
salle, Vienna, on February  13, 1807. In 
the sam e season It was given a t the 
P aris  exposition, with S trauss conduct
ing. In th a t nutunin It was heard in 
London nt the  Covent Garden prom 
enade concerts. At Vienna and I’nrls 
It was given In Its original form, for 
orchestra and chorus, hut In London, 
a fte r some three weeks’ rehearsal, 
S trauss decided to dispense with the 
chorus, so th a t It was perform ed by 
orchestra only.

The Ampersand
The Rlgn Is called the amper

sand. The term Is a corruption of the 
expression ‘‘nnd per se nnd,” meaning 
“and by Itself Is and,” which refers 
to the fact thnt the sign when fol 
lowed by n c (&c) menns nnd so 
forth. More common nowadays In this 
use Is "etc.," the abbreviation of the 
Lntln words et cetera. The script 
nmpersnnd, n cross made with one 
stroke of the pen. Is still very com
mon. In type the nmpersnnd Is most 
commonly nsed In the nbbrcvla 
firm nnmes.

N ature a Partner,hip
W ithout p lains anim al life would 

disappear from the earth  and w ithout 
nnlmnl life our p lan ts would be dif
ferent In ninny ways. Some p lan ts  
would even cense to exist, says F or
ests  and M ankind. Many of our flow
ers depend on bees and neetnr seek
ing Insects to spread th eir pollen to 
o ther flowers and form fertile life 
bearing seeds. W ithout bees such 
plnnts would soon become extinct and 
w ithout th eir nectar, life for the bee* 
would become Impossible. So In n 
sense all n a tu re  Is u vast partnership.

More Suitable
A young man bought n very 

car. Informing Ills father of the f 
he snld, “I say. Dad. be n sport. I 
need one or two accessories to com 
plete the car. Will you give me one?’

“Very good," said his fnther, In 
diligently. "I'll give you n pedometer.”

The son laughed.
“Why," he scoffed, “you've made n 

m istake. You mean n speedometer. 
A pedometer measures the miles you 
walk."

“Yes," snld the father, grimly. "I 
know thnt.”

G olden R ule
The Golden rule Is the very bnst 

guide to hum an conduot la all rein- 1 
tlons In life. Il is the  best rule In 
business. It gels better resu lts than  
crass selflshnesa It establishes busi
ness on a surei foundation. It gives 
g rea te r  sa tisfac tion  to the man In 
business than a sordid course could. 
The Golden rule Is the best hi the 
professions. It Is the best In the 
home. It Is the best In society. In 
tru th , In every relation  and aspect of 
life the Golden rule Is without equal 
or superior.

Spanish Island
M ajorca Is the hugest Island of the 

Balearic group, u possession of Spain, 
with uu a rea  of 4!’O square  miles. The 
populatlou In 111*-’11 was 209,763. The 
Inhabitan ts ure e ’osely reluted to the 
Oatuluiis, but the lo n g  period of Moor
ish rule has left Ils mark on their 
physical type nnd customs. The Oas- 
tlllun languuge Is spoken by the upper 
and commercial c lasses; the lower and 
agricu ltural classes speak u dialect of 
Catalan, uud then  Is a F rench-speak
ing colony a t Suiter.

Good Resolutions 
Let us resolve llrst, to u tta ln  the 

grace of Blleuce; second, to deem 
all fuultlhidlug that does no good a 
sin , , ,; third, to practice the 
gruee and virtue of praise.—H arrie t 
Beecher Stowe.

Training Cheese Makers
There are three special schools In 

Switzerland for the training of cheese 
mukers. A slx-inonlhs’ course Is given 
to those who already know something 
uhout the business, while a novice 
spends u year In studying the Indus 
try.

SQUARE AND ClIMP ASS
Ralph 107 92 135
Weeks 88 97 94
Hill 97 96 85
Hadley 101 112 95
Hardy 112 121 82

Totals 505 518 491
WILD ANIMALS

Blamire 80 85 80
Stevens 89 94 98
Anderson 103 115 87
Ripley 118 122 84
Marshal 108 106 129

Totals 498 522 478
SQUARE AND COMPASS

Higginson 122 99 118
Wadman 106 87 139
( a rse 95 118 95
Baker 131 88 104
Sutton 89 104 107

Totals 543 548 511
' L WJI I ANIMALS r

Rennie 111 117 92
Dickson 95 105 103
Johnson 118 105 87
Dea 127 107 89
Mealey 102 108 102

Totals 553 542 473

3.19
332
368
323
AIM)

Helping the Cause
Two men nttended n vlllnge church 

ten for which the tickets were six
pence ench. The profits were to go 
toward providing comforts for the 
aged poor of thQ village.

Rlllson, after accounting for ten cups 
of ten, eight snndwlches, three plates 
of bread and butter, live Jam tarts, nnd 
four small buns, was passing Ills cup 
for the eleventh time when he turned 
to his companion nnd said: “I think 
every one should encourage a thing of 
this sort, ns It's for a good enuse.’’—• 
London Humorist.

Life Span, Compared
According to the Argentine bureau 

of statistics, the average life span In 
Buenos Aires Is thirty-eight years, 
which Is eleven yenrs shorter than 
the average span of life In New York 
and seventeen yenrs shorter than that 
of Berlin. The life spun In several 
cities ns estimated by the Argentine 
bureau Is us follows: Berlin nnd Am
sterdam, 85; London nnd Washington, 
83; Vienna, 51; New York, 49; Chica
go, 48; I’nrls, 47; Montevideo, 85; 
Tokyo, 30; Leningrad, 27; Rio de 
Janeiro, 23.—Pathfinder Mngazlne.

Turning the Tables
The husband, who hnd n great hnblt 

of teasing Ills wife, wns out motoring 
In the country with her when they 
met it farmer driving u pair of mules.

Just ns they were uhout to pass the 
farmer’s turn-out, the muleB turned 
their heuds toward the motor-car and 
brayed vociferously.

Turning to Ills  wife, the hushund re
marked, cuttingly, "Relatives of yours, 
I suppose?"

“Yes,” suld Ills wife, sweetly, “by 
m arriage.”

BLUEBELLS
M. Thomson 99 77 86 262
L. Craik 86 93 85 264
J. Wood 73 69 72 214
A. Petrie 89 99 100 288

Totals 347 338 343 1028

Cases of Local Interest Filed At Salem

The following cases of local interest were 
filed at the office of the clerk of courts at the 
January entry day:

Edward Vannett of Andover, adminis
trator of the estate of I tavid \  annett against 
Albert Carter, Jr., of Lawrence, in an action 
of tort for $10,000 for fatal injuries to intes
tate in a collision of autos on South Broadway 
Lawrence, June 4, 19.10.

Charles E. Buchan of Andover against 
William L. Schlott of Lawrence in an action 
of contract for S5000 to recover S5000 for 
alleged failure to purchase real estate accord
ing to agreement made with plaintiff.

use of tobacco and stimulants, he declared 
are the recognized rules for prolonged lift 
and, in that they build a sound laxly, hne, 
direct relation to the prevention of cancer.

“ Fortunately, only twenty-live per cent 
of all those who present lliemsleves for 
examination at the state clinics are afflicted 
with cancer. More fortunate, however, it it 
that they have the examination because, 
wherein cancer ntay not have set in, other 
disease or sickness is found and directions 
given for their proper treatment."

A clinic is held at the Lawrence General 
hospital the first and third Tuesdays of each 
month.

M. Christie 
M. Sutcliffe
J. Mcl.ay 
C. Turnbull 
Dummy

Totals

1. Campbell
K. Lefebvre 
I Petrie 
W. Keith 
M. I’etric

Totals

S in g s a t  Longy School for Music

Howard Harrington, tenor, ol 17 Salem 
street, gave a recital Thursday night at the 
open house evening for music at the Longy 
School of Music in Cambridge Mr. Harring
ton has studied for six years with Rulon V. 
Robison, a member of the Longy School 
faculty, and he has also studied with In 
Crupp Bradley of New Y ork City Mr. Ban 
ington sting four groups of songs, old Italian, 
French, modern Spanish and English, lie 

ton Memorial hospital of Boston pointed out I was accompanied by Gertrude I'earce Paige 
431 466 408 1245 at a recent meeting of rotarians. of 53 Salem street. Next week. Mr. Barring-

HEATHERS “ Care in one's personal hygiene through-1 ton will give a song recital at l’roctor Acad-
83 86 98 267 out life, well balanced diet, and the moderate emy, Andover, N. H.

Importance of Periodic Medical 
Examination

Clean living, periodic medical examination, 
and the prompt investigation of chronic or 
persistent disorders of the human system 
were factors to he considered by the individ
ual who wishes to lend his upport to the 
statewide program Io check the increase of 
cancer—l)r. William Lewis of the Hunting-

402 400 418 1220

Defeat Wild Animals

The Square and Compass club defeated 
the Wild Animals in a challenge howling 
match at the Shawsheen alleys Saturday 
night. The Wild Animals issued the challenge 
and lost by 50 pins in the total pinfall. Wad- 
man rolled 139 for high single and Marshall 
343 for high triple. Two teams represented 
each league. Ralph Baker of the fire depart
ment and Thomas I’. Dea of the Board of 
Public Works tied with a triple of 343 each.

Murshuls Lead Parade

The Marshals are still out in front in the 
Square and Compass club league taking 
three points from the Wardens, who had an 
off night with the maples. I.. Sherman led 
with 131 and 327.

The Tylers and Stewards split. The former 
came from behind in the last string with J. 
Carse hitting 156 and Ilarry Wadman 126. 
The triples were 348 and 342 R. Hardy rolled 
324

'I he Masters lost three to
1. Anderson hit 127 and 324 ar
120 and 320.

'Ihe scores:
DEACONS

Johnson 99 84
Elander 82 98
Foster 95 101
Porter 89 75
Lewis 115 120

Totals 483 479
MASTERS

Taylor 82 87
Hull KM) 92
Anderson 127 95
Weeks 95 101
Dummy 82 75

Totals 486 456
MARSH ALS

Sutton 102 95
Scott 82 89
Sherman 97 W
Wiswall 82 89
Hadley 93 101

Totals 456 463
WARDENS

Dobbie 124 79
Higgins 84 77
Burns 76 89
Rennie 101 95
Higginson 83 109

Totals 468 449
TYLERS

R. Hill 94 89
Leitch 114 81
Ralph 88 111
( arse 101 91
Wadman 107 IIW

Totals 504 481
STEWARDS

Kimball 88 119
Hatch 96 98
Erving 130 98
Hardy 129 96
C. Hill 96 99

Totals 539 510

115
101
95

KM
85

93
82

102

79
131

94
107

156
126

“Apple-Jack”
The word “apple Jack" will pnss Its 

eentennlnl anniversary before muny 
years. It llrst appeared In the Ameri
can language In IS 10. according to the 
new dictionary of ihe American lan
guage compiled at the University of 
Ghlcago by Sir William Cralgie, who 
edited the Oxford dictionary.

2 0 0  SH E E T S  PA PE R
and

SQUARE AND COMPASS
Ralph 107 92 135 334
Weeks 88 97 94 279
C. Hill 97 96 85 278
Hadley 101 112 95 308
R. Hardy 112 121 82 315

Totals 505 518 491 1514
WILD ANIMALS

Lamire 80 85 80 245
Stevens 89 04 98 281
Ripley 103 115 87 305
Riplev 118 122 84 324
Marshall 108 106 129 343

Totals 498 522 478 1498
AND COMPASS
122 
106

SQUARE 
I Iigginson 
Wadman 
Carse- 
Baker 
Sutton

139
118 95

104
107

Totals 543 548 511 1602
WILD ANIMALS

Rennie 111 117 92 320
I )ickson 95 105 103 303
Johnson 118 105 80 310
Dea 127 107 89 323
Mailey 102 108 102 312

553 542 473 1568

307
284
319
324
276

The Limit
An American, visiting this country 

to have o look nt our poultry farms, 
did not hesitate to say how much 
farther advanced was the art of poul
try-keeping In America, and told some 
tall yarns of his achievements. Twen
ty-five chickens from a dozen eggs 
appeared to he u dully occurrence In 
the United States.

But a good old English funner was 
gume for him.

“Perhaps," said the old man, "you 
have never seen a hundred chickens 
hatched by one hen at a sitting?"

“Waal," answered the American, "I 
can’t say I have, hut—”

“Well, then, It happens thut I huve," 
returned the fanner. “Down Devon
shire wuy we always fill s barrel with 
eggs and set the hen on the bungholel" 
•—London Tit lilts.

1 0 0  E N V E L O P E S
$ 1 .00

Printed with your name and address

A N D O V E R  B O O K S T O R E

E S T A T E  
G A S  R A N G E S  

AT REDUCED PR IC ES!

O ne model of the Estate G as Range 
th a t originally so ld  for $97d^ 
is m a rk e d  d o w n  to $85'®? 
....s lig h tly  more on terms.

T his range is full enamel, with 
a 16-inch insulated oven with 
Therm  Estate oven control. You 
may purchase this range for as 
low as

$0.25 down

*8:22—

Dimities High Kollers

'I he Dimities led the scoring in the Thimble 
club league anil took four points from 111, 
Calicoes. Mrs. M. Johnson had 113 fur high 
single and Mrs Harry Wadman lo p  triple of 
291. The Percules lost four Io the Voiles 
Mrs I lurry Stephenson was high with 105 
and 278. The Broadcloths won three from 
the Ginghams with low scores on both side

The scores:
DIMITIES

M. Johnson 83 92 113 288
J. Brown 94 93 78 265
A Plunder 76 102 94 272

F a th er’* L ittle  W eak n ess
Father and son were out walking 

when the former stooped and picked 
up a rather nicely made man's glove.

"There’s nothing like honesty," he 
snld to the hoy. “I will place It on 
this railing, nnd perhaps the owuer 
will return for It."

They continued llielr walk, but a 
little while later the man picked up 
another glove.

"Goodness me," lie exclulmvd.........
Is the neighbor to the other glove I 
lie  tried It on. "And my size, too. 
Huiry lank. Sonny, anil fetch the 
other glove."

A ll o th e r  m o d e ls  a re  m a rk e d  
d o w n  a c co rd in g ly  a n d  m a y  be  
p u r c h a se d  o n  e a sy  te r m s . C om e  
in ; le t  us sh o w  y o u  th e  fe a tu r e s  
o f  th e se  ran g es , th e  f r e s h  air 
o ven , h e a t c o n tro l, e tc .

"tills
370 Essex St. 
LAWRENCE 
Telephone

4120

v A W R EN C F 5 Main St. 
ANDOVER 
Telephone 

Andover 201
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FREE CHURCH ELECTS OFFICERS
Annual Business Meeting Held in Parish House on Wednesday 

Evening— Supper Followed by Reports of Church 
Organizations to Take Place Next Week

11• jr t  v nine ballots were cast at the annual 
,r , • ,,g of the Free church Wednesday eve 
ning when the members assembled in the 
I mi idi house with Roy II. Bradford as moder- 
iiiui l<> hear reports and elect officers for the 
ensuing year.

I lie ca l! for the meeting was read by the 
c iv il Rev. Frederick A. Wilson and prayer 
w,i fered by Rev. Alfred C. Church. I he 
minute of the last meeting were read by 
Mr. Wilson and the report of the treasurer 
w.i i< i«l by John 1 Angus. James Gillespie 
!>,' fnted a very well written report for the 
| „  I o f trustees, gratefully acknowledging 
tin- faithful work of the church oflicers and 
as! iug  for the financial support of the mem- 
|).: ! the congregation. 'Flic proposed budget
for the year is S3,975.

I wenty-three persons have been recom
mended for membership in the church during 
the I'.t't year according to the report of the 
standing committee read by Rev. Alfred C. 
Church. This committee has also been active 
in its  elTorts to reach and help new-comers, 
the poor, the ill, and the shut-ins.

Other reports were given as follows: 
M i-  i nary committee, Rev. Alfred C. 
Church: music, committee, Mrs. John C. 
Angus, report of the auditor, John C. Angus; 
report of the superintendent of the Sunday 
school, Stanley V. Lane. The Sunday school 
hi- enjoyed an unusually successful year 
w ill)  a membership of 391 divided as follows: 
primary department, 108; junior department, 
84; senior department, 114; home depart
ment, 50; cradle roll, 35. The Sunday school 
has been self-supporting and has a balance 
in the treasury.

The report of the nominating committee 
was given by Thomas Gorrie, speaking for 
its other members, David May, Thomas 
Thin. Mrs. John C. Angus and Miss Clara 
Baldwin.

()flicers were elected as follows: Moderator, 
Roy II. Bradford; clerk. Rev. Frederick A. 
W ilson, treasurer, John C. Angus; assistant 
treasurer, Lewis S. I’aine; auditor, Frank A. 
Buttrick; trustee for four years, Dana W. 
Clark; deacons for three years, Fred E. Otis, 
Lewis Paine; deaconess for four years, Mrs. 
Thomas Peters; church school superinten
dent, Stanley V. Lane.

(Continued on page 3, column 4)

H. A. HANDLEY
RADIO SERVICE

All m akes repaired and ad
justed.

P r o m p t  S e rv ic e  
P rice s  R e a s o n a b le

Telephone And. 762

SOUTH PARISH MEETING
Men o f S ou th  C hurch Plan B ud get for

1931 —  A ssessors In stru cted  to  P u r
ch ase P h illip s A cadem y O rgan

Definite steps toward the merger of the 
church and the parish, plans for painting, 
the installing of a new heating plant, and the 
purdhase of an organ made the parish meet
ing held last night in the vestry of the South 
church one of the most important ever held 
in the parish. About thirty members, in
cluding two new members Howard Huntress 
and Hugh Ewing were present. Frederic 
II. Jones acted as moderator and Burton S. 
Flagg as clerk.

Oflicers were elected as follows: Parish 
assessors for three years, Augustus P. 
Thompson; collector, Jonathan E. Holt; 
treasurer, Arthur Cole; auditors, John V. 
Holt and Ered E. Cheever.

The report of the cenetery committee was 
was given by Jonathan E. Holt. Burton S. 
Flagg reported on the trust funds including 
the Edward II. Chandler Fund and the Holt 
Memorial Tund also on the Ministerial Fund.

The usual appropriation for the coming 
year were made with a budget amounting 
to SI0,735. The assessors were authorized 
to secure bids and arrange for painting the 
exterior of the church. It was also voted to 
install a new steam heating plant, for which 
an appropriation was made. Far phones, 
probably twelve in number will be installed 
for trial and if found satisfactory a sum of 
money from the reserve fund will be used 
to effect their permanent installation.

The report of the special committee upon 
the release of pews by individual owners to 
the parish was given by Burton S. Flagg as 
follows:

The last pew to which title legally held, 
namely No. 114, standing in the name of 
Mrs. Charlotte A. Baker, was released to the 
Parish as of December 2, 1930.

As far as the records of the Parish indi
cate, all pews are now legally held in fee 
simple title by the South Parish. If at any 
time the Parish considers it wise to merge 
its corporate entity with the Church it is now 
free from all legal cncumherance of owned 
pews which was heretofore existent.

The release of these pews has been sought 
during the past eighteen years and we are 
now happy to report that all of the pews then 
held in title by individuals are now held in 
title by the South Parish both formally and 
legally.

11 was then voted:
That a committee of three be appointed 

by the Moderator to consider the ways and 
means and take the necessary steps to merge 
the Parish with the Church as a corporate 
body.

That such a committee shall be empowered 
to employ such advisory counsel as is nec
essary to make effective this vote.

(Continued on page 5, column 5)

F O R  T H IS  W E E K
A N EW  LOT O F

S p a n is h  S a lte d  P e a n u ts
S P E C IA L  1 9 c  lb .

P. S IM E O N E  &  S O N S
H IG H  G R A D E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  a n d  ICE CR EA M  

P h o n e  A n d o v e r  8505

WHAT ARE YOU DEVELOPING?
E v e ry b o d y  is d evelop ing , d a y  b y  d ay , 

th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w hich  d e te rm in e  

w h e th e r  he  w ill succeed  o r fa il. F iv e  

y e a r s ’ se rio u s  a t te n t io n  to  y o u r  sav in g s 

a c c o u n t w ill a ssu re  m a n y  tim es  five 

y e a rs  o f  g re a te r  p ro sp e r ity . S ave  here  

a t  th e  —

A N D O V E R  S A V I N G S  
B A N K

A N D O V E R , M A S S .

Samuel P. Hulme

R e a l E s ta te
a n d  1 n s u r a  ii c e

C a r t e r 's  B lo c k  : ANDON EK
T e le p h o n e  372-W
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Mrs. George Brown of Elm street is ill 
at her home.

Edwin R. Eastman of 37 Elm street is a 
patient at the Palmer Memorial hospital.

Mrs. E. E. Mitchell of Portsmouth, N. IL, 
has been visiting Mrs. Frank Kenyon of 
William street.

Mrs. I. R. Kimball of Avon street returned 
Saturday to her home after undergoing an 
operation at the Shawsheen hospital.

\  turkey dinner will he served in the ves
try by the women of the South church at 
12:30 o’clock on Monday, February 23.

The A. P. C. sorority of the South church 
will present a three act comedy. “ A Pleasant 
Fiction” on Tuesday evening, February 10, 
at eight o’clock.

The American Legion auxiliary to Andover 
Post, No. 8, American Legion is holding a 
rummage sale this afternoon in the Legion 
rooms on Park street.

The Ladies’ Benevolent society of the 
Baptist church will meet 'Thursday after 
noon, January 29. with Mrs. Mary N. 
Piddington, Barnard street.

James Sparks and Herman Hilton repre
sented Andover post, 8. American Legion 
at the Essex County Council meeting in 
Lynnfield Sunday afternoon.

On Wednesday evening, January 28, at 
half past six the annual supper will he held 
at the Eree church. The reports from the 
various societies and the roll call will begin 
about 7:45.

Charles G. Kibbee has finished harvesting 
his ice for the season. He has cut and stored 
over 400 tons during the past few days at the 
pond on the Wood estate. 'The ice was 14 
inches thick.

Dr. Claude M. Fuess was the speaker at 
the regular meeting of the Lions club held 
'Thursday evening at the assembly hall of the 
Square and Compass club. His subject was 
“ Daniel Webster.”

The quarterly meeting of the Woman’s 
Union of the South Church will be held 
'Thursday afternoon, January 29, at three 
o’clock. Architect's plans for the remodeling 
of the vestry will be shown at this time.

A Christmas sermon entitled “ Afraid of a 
Baby” recently preached by Rev. C. Norman 
Bartlett, former pastor of the Baptist church 
has been accepted for publication in the 
Homiltetic Review, international preacher’s 
monthly.

The combined circles of the Jnuior King’s 
Daughters will hold their third Annual 
Valentine 'Tea at the November club house 
on Saturday February 14 from three to six 
o’clock. Admission thirty-live cents. The 
public is cordially invited.

Box 35 was sounded at 10:45 'Thursday 
morning in response to a telephone message 
from Mrs. Conkey of Porter road that smoke 
was rising from the vicinity of Camp Man 
ning. When the department arrived in that 
vicinity no trace of fire could be found.

At the meeting of Garfield lodge, 17 
Knights of Pythias held in Fraternal hall 
an invitation was accepted and plans made 
to visit Greacean lodge in Haverhill next 
Tuesday evening. The party will leave 
Fraternal hall in private cars at 6:45 p.

Dr. Alfred E. Stearns, headmaster at 
Phillips academy was the speaker at a 
meeting of the Reading Woman’s club held 
this afternoon. Especially invited guests were 
Rotary club members, clergymen, and men 
instructors in the schools. There was also 
singing by members of the choral class.

The Ways and Means committee of the 
Andover Fraternal Building association will 
sponsor a whist party on Thursday 
January 29, in the Fraternal hall. Souvenirs 
will be awarded to the highest scorers of 
the evening and play will start at 7:45 
o’clock. Ihe public is cordially invited 
to attend.

At the request of the Christian Endeavor 
society of the Free church Rev. Alfred C. 
Church, pastor, will preach a message to the 
Christian Endeavor of yesterday and today 
Denominational Day service at the Eree 
church Sunday morning. The golden anni
versary of I hristian Endeavor will be ob
served Sunday.

'The Ladies’ auxiliary to the Sons ol 
Veterans, Walter L. Raymond camp. 111, 
will sponsor a whist party this evening in the 
G. A. R. hall. Play will start at eight o’clock 
and the public is cordially invited to attend. 
Prizes will be awarded to the highest scorers 
of the evening. Mrs. William 'Tammany is 
chairman of the committee in charge.

A balloon dance is being planned by St. 
Augustine's Dramatic club at its weekly 
dance in the Knights of Columbus hall this 
evening. Prizes will be given for the lucky 
balloons and several novelty numbers will 
be introduced such as a broom waltz and cut 
in dances. As an added attraction another 
“ Miss t harming” will be selected. The 
committee has arranged for free checking 
and free refreshments. Billy Casey’s Merry
makers will furnish the dance music.

B E N N IE ’S  B A R B E R  S H O P
Bennie Ventura , Prop.

ind bobbing our spociuity  
TELEPHONE 1289-M

9 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER

B U IC K  T A X I
W. H. HARDING. 95 Abbot St.

Thealre and Wedding Parties a Specially
T e le p h o n o  A N D O V ER  935-R

ROY A. DANIELS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

F IX T U R E S  A P P L IA N C E S  
R E P A IR IN G  o f ALL K IN D S

78 CHESTNUT ST. 
A N D O V ER  

P h o n e  451

LOCAL NEW S NOTES LOCAL N EW S N O TES

C O M IN G  EVENTS

T onight
7.43 p.m. Town Hall. Special Town meeting.
8.00 p.m. F raternal Hall. Robert Burns concert 

under auspices of Clan Johnston, 185. 
O. S. C.

8.15 p.m. George W ashington Hall Monsieur nnd 
M adame Du prut in program of French 
songs.

Sunday
7.30 p.m. Free Church. Robert Bums night.

Address by Rev. Samuel Macaulay 
Lindsay.

T uesday
7.00-9.00 p.m. Town House. Meeting of Registrars 

of Voters.
8.00 p.m. Christ Church Parish Hons.-. Minstrel 

show by members of choir.
W ednesday

8.00 p.m. Christ Church Parish House. Minstrel 
show by members of choir.

T hursday
8.00 p.m. Town House. Meeting of Finance Com

mittee.

Mrs. Frank S. McDonald of Chestnut 
street is confined to her home with illness.

B a p tist C hurch  Votes to Call Pastor

Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, who has been 
preaching at the Baptist church during the 
month of January has been called to he 
pastor of the church following a vote taken 
at a special meeting held on Wednesday 
evening with Clare W. Norton as moderator 
If Mr. Hansen accepts the call his duties will 
begin officially on February 1.

Mr. Hansen formerly served as director of 
religious education for the Baptist denomin
ation in Colorado and is now studying for a 
Ph.D. degree. He is taking courses at the 
Newton 'Theological Seminary and also at 
Boston University.

I Square nnd C om pass C lub First Ladies'
N ight Friday

A bridge party and dance for the members 
of the Andover Square and Compass club 
and invited guests will he held at the club 
rooms this evening at 7:45 o’clock. This is 
the first in a series of ladies’ nights to he 
sponsored by the club this winter and it is
expected that members will avail themselves ir i 'p  a i  p t  1 T'lO'Tlf’O AT 1 096 
of this opportunity to invite friends and V11AL M A I 1J 1 l t d  Ur 19jU 
enjoy a gala evening. Prizes will he awarded
and refreshments served. An excellent orches
tra has been secured.

The committee: Harry I. Emmons, chair
man; Kirk R. Batchelder, Edwin Lewis,
William II. Midley nnd George A. Wiswall 
are planning to make this affair one of the 
most interesting events in the club’s calendar.

TOWN MEETING TO-NIGHT
Voters Will Take Action on Article to Appropriate $10,000 

for Work on Roads to Relieve Unemployment— 
Finance Committee Makes Favorable Report

B irths, M arriages and D eath s Vary L ittle  
from  Last Year —  Few  D eath s from  

C o m m u n ica b le  D iseases

D rum utic C lub  to  Stage P re-L cnten  
M elodram a

At the meeting of the St. Augustine’s 
Dramatic club Sunday it was planned to 
stage “ Set A Thief” , a mystery melodrama 
in three acts by Edward E. Paramore, Jr. 
This play will be presented Tuesday evening, 
February 17 in the town hall the night before 
Ash Wednesday. The dub will not give 
“ The Gossipy sex” on January 30. as was 
scheduled, but will postpone it until a later 
late. Plans are also under way for the annual 

St. Patrick’s night performance.
The cast for “ Set A Thief” assembled 

Monday evening for its first rehearsal in the 
Knights of Columbus home. It will work 
under the direction of John P. Alexander.

J e sse  K elley  to  G ive M agician's Enter
ta in m en t

Jesse Kelley, the magician from Boston, 
who so cleverly entertained an audeince last 
year at the South church will he here again 
on Saturday, January 31. at 2:30 P. M.

The entertainment io » both children and 
adults. Tickets may he purchased from any 
member of the A. P. C. sorority, at the 
Andover News store or at the door. The price 
of admission for children is 15 cents and for 
adults 25 cents.

Work In itiatory D egree

The initiatory degree was exemplified 
before a class of candidates on Wednesday 
evening at the meeting of Andover lodge, 
230, I. (). (). F . in Fraternal hall. A social 
hour followed and refreshments were served.

'The same degree will be worked again at 
the meeting Wednesday evening, February 
25 when the local lodge will have as its guests 
the grand master and grand district deputy 
and suite. The committee on arrangements 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 2.30 at the 
home of Ralph T. Berry on High street.

Royal D ad m u n  to  S ing  in A ndover

Royal Dadmun, baritone, oratorio and 
recital singer, came to Abbot Academy last 
year and gave an outstanding illustration of 
what a song recital may he when all elements 

at their best. First, let it be said, Mr.
Dadmun possesses a voice of rich texture, 
sonority and musical charm. Nature has 
endowed him with the physical capacity to  
sing and he has developed the intelligence 
and artistry to make his programs worthy of 
serious consideration. Mr. Dadmun has a 
lofty conception of music; it is not intrigued 
by stupid virtuosity, yet can command 
virtuosity when he needs it, is not content to 
sing mediocre ditties or sentimental trifles; 
believes an audience deserves the greatest 
in music and gives it to his public. In a word. 
Royal Dadmun is an artist upon whom one 
can depend for a distinguished concert.

The recital will be in Davis hall, Saturday 
afternoon, January 24th at 3:(K) o’clock. 
Admission is one dollar.

The program:
I

Leave Me. Loat some Light Handel
(Aria from Semele— 1743)

Der Lindenbauin 
Wohin
L’Invitation Au Voyage 
Ariette

Schuh,
Schubert
Du pare 

Vidal
III

Irish. Scotch and Hebridean Folk Songs 
Faithfu* Johnnie Reethwen
The Leprehaun Old Irish Air
The Sea Gull of the Land-Under-Waves, 
Sea-Rover’s Song Hebridean

Prologue to  Pagliacci
IV

Let ivallo

The Round Up Lullaby R
O Mistress Mine Oml

(Shakespeare)
OF M an River (Show Boat) K.

Dorothy Burchard M ulroney
a t the piano

Concert Direction Aaron Richmond

P y th ia n  S isters  to  Insta ll

A semi-public installation of oflicers will 
be held at the next meeting of Garfield 
Temple, 56, Pythian Sisters to held on 
Monday, January 26.

The business meeting will be held at two 
o’clock in the afternoon with a catered 
supper served at 6:30 o’clock followed 
immediately by the installation of officers.

Births, marriages and deaths in Andover 
for the year 1930 vary very little in number 
from those of 1929, the number of births 
having decreased from 167 to 155, the number 
of marriages having increased from 85 to 86 
ind the number of deaths having decreased 
from 147 to 144.

Health conditions seem to have been good 
on the whole. Only one person has died of a 
communicable disease, diphtheria, and only 
four from tuberculosis. Forty per cent of 
those who have died were over seventy years 
of age and one was well over one hundred.

Among the 144 residents of Andover who 
have ceased their earthly existence during the 
past twelve months, 68 were men and 76 
were women. An unusual number of babies 
failed utterly to get a proper start on their 
earthly career. Two were born prematurely, 
seven were stillborn, one was malformed, one 
lived only a few minutes, one a few hours, 
one a few days, one a few months, and two 
others did not servive through the first year. 
Three others succumbed before reaching the 
age of ten years.

'Three persons died between the ages ten 
and twenty; 4, between twenty and thirty; 
7 between thirty and forty; 12, between forty 
and fifty; 20, between fifty and sixty; 22, 
between sixty and seventy; 30, between 
seventy and eighty; 22, between eighty and 
ninety; 4, between ninety and one hundred: 
and one at the age one hundred years and 
seven months.

Of the entire number of deceased persons 
142 bodies were buried and two were cre
mated.

Nine persons have met violent deaths; six 
in automobile accidents, one by drowning, 
and two by suicide, one by banging and one 
by shooting. Nineteen persons have suc
cumbed to cancer, 10 of whom were men and 
nine women.

Other causes of death not already men
tioned were: Arterio sclerosis and disease’s of 
the heart, 43; pneumonia, 18; cerebral 
hemorrhage, 17; nephritis, 4; diabetes, 3; 
pulmonary embolism, 2; dementia praecox, 
1; brain tumor, 1; septic poisoning, I ;cerebro 
spinal meningitis, 1; and ulcer of the stomach, 
1.

The following is the list of deceased, aged 
seventy years and over: James Saunders, 84; 
Nellie Lowe, widow of John Smith, 74; 
Harriet Stevens, widow of Henry Jewett 
Newman, 84; Mary Craig, widow of Stephen 

ejoy, 77; Patrick Donovan, 76; Martin
Anzeleus, 86; Albert T. Abbott, 83; James E. 
Dearborn, 72; Frederick II. Hall, 70; Maria 
Isador Harmon, 79; Patrick Murphy, 96; 
Margaret Lowe, widow of David M. Sime, 

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

At the meeting of the hoard of selectmen 
Monday afternnoon plans were completed 
for the special town meeting to l>c held this 
evening in the town hall when the voters 
will act on a motion to appropriate the sum 
of $10,000 for immediate relief of the unem
ployment situation between now and the 
annual town meeting in March. This move
ment is sponsored by the Lions club and the 
money, if appropriated by the voters and the 
article accepted as it will appear in the 
warrant, will be spent by the Board of 
Public Works cooperating with the Board of 
Public Welfare

F in an ce C o m m itte e  Approves 
A ppropriation  o f $10,000

It has been, and still is, the policy of your 
Finance Committee to look with favor upon 
those expenditures only which are essential, 
economical and likely to give employment to 
our own townspeople.

'The appropriation of large sums of money 
on a mere plea of expediency have heretofore 
been disapproved us lacking proof both of 
necessity and of definition. Ihe voters have 
registered their acceptance of that view.

Now comes a Special Article calling for a 
moderate sum for the expenditures of which 
definite plans are provided. Those plans 
promise from each dollar expended so great 
a return both to the Town and to our people 
who will do the work as to demand the ap
proval of this Committee at this particular 
time.

Article I of the Warrant for the Special 
Town Meeting to he held January 23rd, is 
therefore approved by the Finance Commit
tee.

Charles J. Bailey, Chairman
G. Edgar Folk
J ames II. Eaton
J ames C. Souter
Frank W. McLanathan
Edmond E. H ammond
J ohn A. Arnold

January 22,1931

Plun W hist for B u ild in g  F und

A big whist party for the benefit of the 
Knights of Columbus building fund is being 
planned for Wednesday evening, February 
11 at the K. of C. home. A long list of 
valuable prizes will he awarded to high 
scorers in bridge, whist and forty-fives. Play 
will start at 7:45.

The following committee is in charge: 
Grand Regent Miss Ethel Polgreen, Grand 
Knight, William A. Harnedy, Misses Mary 
and Grace McKeon, Mary Connolly, Anna 
Cronin, Mary Young, Julia Daly, Mary 
Finnick, Mrs. Frank J. Shiebler, Fred 
Barrett, Edward McCabe, Jr., William A. 
Doherty and Henry J. Dolan.

Marriage

January 17, 1931, a t  C hrist church by Rev. 
( hark’H W. Henry, Raymond Judge and Bernice 
Wright, both of Andover.

N a m es “ M iss C h arm in g”

Miss Justine Keenan of 224 Dorchester 
street, South Lawrence, was selected 
“ Miss ( harming” at the weekly dance held 
last Friday evening in the Knights of Colum
bus hall under the auspices of the St. Augus
tine’s Dramatic club. The (lance was a spot 
dance and numerous prizes were awarded 
during the evening. Billy Casey’s Merry 
makers furnished the dance music and 
refreshments were served.

“ Believe it or n o t” —

C LE E R C O A L
L eaves less than  a barrel o f ash  to the ton

Geo . L. Ga g e  Co .
3 8 2  E s se x  S tr e e t  : L A W R E N C E

E ST A B L ISH E D  IN 1854

G ra v e l R o o f in g  S h e e t  M e ta l  W ork

G EO . W . H O R N E  CO .
A s p h a l t  S h in g le  A p p lic a t io n  S u n b e a m  F u rn a c e s

613 C O M M O N  S T ., L A W R E N C E , M A S S.

A N O T H E R  P E C U L IA R  F IR E
‘ B elieve I t  or N o t . . .

C o n cre te  B rid g e  B u rn e d  D ow n
— R ip le y "

D riftw o o d  a c c u m u la te d  u n d e r  i t  a n d  becam e soaked 
w ith  oil. I t  c a u g h t fire a n d  c ru m p le d  th e  b ridge .

R E G A R D L E S S  OF C O N ST R U C T IO N  
IN S U R A N C E  IS A N E C E S S IT Y

IN S U R A N C E  O F F I C E S !
B A N K  B U IL D IN G T e l. 870 A N D O V E R , M A SS.

“ M a n y  S h a l l  B e C o ld , B u t F ew  S h a l l  B e F r o z e n ,”  
sa id  th e  b o y  o n  b e in g  a sk ed  th e  te x t  o f th e  s e r m o n . N o b o d y  n e e d  go  
c o ld  t h is  w in te r  fo r  w e h a v e o n  h a n d  a ll s iz e s  o f B e a c o n  A n th r a c it e .  
W e e s p e c ia l ly  r e c o m m e n d  —

BEACON RANGE
$ . 5 0

IP E R  T O N  
C A S H

A n  Id ea l S iz e  fo r  R a n g e s  or to  M ix w ith  Y o u r  B o ile r  C oal 

T h is  C oa l W ill N O T  C lin k e r  2-3 Let* A th e t a n d  1-3 M ore H ea t

£  EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBU

v w w v ' . v . - . - . - .

C O A L .

V A L U A B L E S
D e s tr o y e d  b y  F ire

A re n ev er  r e co v ere d ; s t o le n  p ro p e r ty  very  s e ld o m .

T h e s e  are  c o n v in c in g  fa c t s  a n d  re a so n s  w h y  y o u  s h o u ld  
r e n t  a S a fe  D e p o s it  B ox in  o u r  f ir e -p ro o f v a u lt .

C o m e  in  a n d  lo o k  th e m  o ver , w h e th e r  y o u  h a v e  im 
m e d ia t e  u s e  fo r  a b ox  or n o t .

A N D O V E R  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
A N D O V E R , M A S S.

C h e c k in g  A c c o u n ts  S a v in g s  A c c o u n ts

Jeddo Highland Anthracite 
HARD LEHIGH 

COLONIAL PREMIUM
Highest Grade Free-Burning

PREMIUM COKE
Lumpy Bituminous for Domestic Use

Q U A L I T Y S E R V I C E

Telephones! Office 365 — Yard 232


